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Buoklen'iArnica Salve.
Thk Best Sai ve in the world

Cuts Bruises, I )rcs, Salt
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. , It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. I'
McLemore.

ProfbaMlonnl
A. C. FOSTKB, . W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell countyland titles.

KotsrlnOltUe.
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i, Kd.T. IiVBtNEK,
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HASKKI.L, ThXAH.

rractlreaIn thn CountyandPltrlc.t Courts ot
Hankcll nd surrounding counties.

overFirst National Il.iuk,v2

1. 1. HANDEHH.
t LAWYER & XGEX'f.

HASKELL, TKXA8.
"INlarlal work, Abstracting nnd attention tc

propertyof given fpeclnl
attention.

12. K. GILKEKT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hlaeertlces to tbu people or Haskell
anil aurronudlngcountry.

fSJDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Office at McLvmore'sDrug store,.

Henry George'iOpinion.

About six weeks ago the New York

retainedHenry George, the
well known,'' !,e tax advocateto go

io ibhio, I Vis, Indiana and after

w
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Ulcers,
Rheum,

Gnrl.

MXD

Journal

as to Mr Bryan's prospectof clec--
tion in thosestates.

When Mr. Gcorcc was first ap--

nrnnrhr1 v tH Tnnrnnl hi niiiirtfil
to going becausehe thought Bryan
v;as going to be defeatedand saying
that the Maine election showed how
things were going. He suggested
that the Journal would do better by
sendingsome man who believed that
Bryan would be elected. The Jour- -

nal insisted tha; it wanted the un-

biased facts and that Mr. George

ffffv tioulu go. He uiu so ana alter a
(Week: or two ucgan 10 senuin reports.
lie said after investigation on the
ground that his opinion was chang-
ing and hewas beginning to believe
that Bryan would be elected. The
longer he traveled and investigated

e sentiment of the people the
longer his opinion of Bryan's suc--

ss became. He returned to N. V.

the 1 8th to register and he stated
the Journal that it might say that
personal opinion dificrcd from

at he had given in his letters to it
ly in that he was more confident
at Bryan would carry the central
stern statesthan he hadexpressed
uself in his letters, and that he

come to that opinion after five
ks of as dilligcnt, cautions and

passionateeffort as he was capable
3 Ing.

TWO LIVES SAVED.t
Irs. rhoeue Thomas,of Junction

ir. III. was., told by her doctors
&lhad consumptionand that there

Nll.no hope for her, but two bottles
)r. King's New Discovery com- -

Jy cured her and she says it
her life. Mr. Thos Eutrers.

I'TloriuL jt., San Francisco, suf--
li'from a dridful cold, approach--

Dnsun.,.ion, tried without result
irthing elsethen bougtone bottle
FDr. King's New Discovery and

-- weeks wascured. He is nat
'thankful. It is such remits
ich these are samples that I

the wonderful efficacy of this
ilne In Coughs and Colds. Free

ttlcs at A. P. McLemore's
)re. Regular sUe bottles 50'

FOUR ELECTORAL TICKETS

TO BE VOTED FOR IN TEXAS.

DEMOCRATIC. POPULIST.
State-at-Lar-

T. fl.Rmlth K. O. Call
Wlnboiirnn Pcarce. II. I). Wood

District Hector,s District Electors
T C, llufllngtnn. It. H.C.ilianiu'1.
W.M Imhnden, U. W, Cnrnes.
N'uil Morris. John O, llyrtic.
II. K. O'Neal. S. C. Harper.
K. L, Agnew. K. V. Klrkpatrick.
K l'.rowcll K. Q, heccluna.
l II lUnly. G II Harris.
M. M.Scott. J. K. Mnrtln
T. II. Cocliran. M M. Williams,
S. II. Hopkins. J. A. Allen.
A. S.TIiurmoml. I. Cnrothers.
Milton May. T. W. Haines.
8. 1'. Huff. w. J. Multby.

REPUBLICAN. G0L1J DEM.
6tatc-t-I.arg- e: Stnte-at-Lsrg-

l'hllomon U. Hunt. A.T. Watts.
UeoTKitQ. Clifford. W O. Davis.

Dlitrlct Klcctor: District electors:
L'harloaD.l'uck. II. W.Oarrowr.
Colurnbufl Kmanucl. Uobert McClure.

Kush. B. n.Caln.
llioma W. Hpiirks. It. II. Hcmlcnton.
Geo, A. Knight. C. W. Qeers.
lotepli E. Wiley. M. W. Littleton.
Ilngli I.. Wltcbcr. JolinW, Dutls.
Harry llarrli. H, II Paddock.
Jorcpli tV.lltirkc it. J. 11111.

lVrryS. White. A. II, Gardner.
Julian K. Ili'ter, Wm. Knst.
JamesL MlllpaURli. W, W.Klns
Kolit. F. Campbell. Wm. VealB.

Jn order that every voter may

know exactly what lie is doing when

he castshis ballot, we print above

the four full setsof presidentialelec-

tors. Each set is correct, being
taken from the official list sent out
by the severalparties. Cutoutthese
lists and carry them with you on

electionday and, whichever ticket
you desire to vote, compare it with

the namesin the list above and if

every name is the same you may

know that jour ticket is straight, but
if any of the names aredifferent or if

you find namesmixed, viz; if someof

the namesin a different list from the
one you want to vote are on the tick-

et you may be sure that it is a bogus

or fusion ticket tear it up and find

a ticket with the correct list of elec-

tors on it. Rememberthat you vote
for the whole fifteen electors andnot
simply for the one from your district.
If you follow these directions you
will not be tricked into voting a tick
et you do not want to vote.

TO THE LIVE STOCK MEN.

Mr- - Bentley's Plea.Reviewed

Mk. H. L. Bentluy, the populist
candidate for congressfrom this dis- -

irict, devotesover four columns of

spacein the West Texas Sentinel of

Oct. 2 1 st, to arguments and statis-

tics to show the great falling off in

the value of live stock in the United
Statesunder thegold standard and
democratic tariff legislation, with
which he couplesa special plea for

the votes of the live stock men as the
Moses who is to lead them back to
prosperity.

We think that we will show that
Mr. Bentley spoke too quick, that he
ought to havewaited until it was too
late for the Free Pressto get a whack

at his propositions before election
day. To begin with, we will agree
with Mr. Bentley that there has been
a great shrinkagein the value of all
kinds of live stock it is unnecessary
to repeatthe great massot statistical
figures here due mainly to the
adoption, practically, of the gold
standardby' the retiring administra-
tion ol President Harrison(his Sec'y
of the tieasury Foster in Oct. 1892)
and its continuance by President
Clevelandand his Sec'y of treasury
Carlisle and, to a limited extentalso,
to PresidentCleveland's tariff policy
of 'free raw material. Mr. Bently
would have us believe that the
shrinkagewas due in large part to
the placing of wool and hides on the
free list and theadmissionof Mexi-

cancattle nearly free of duty. Any
sheepor cattle m an who will brighten
up his memory a little will remember
that the shrinkageset in at a rapid
rate before 1893, long before the
passageof tht Wilson tariff bill and
while the McKinley tariff was in full
operation, Set in not alone ,on the
live stock interestbut on evety other
interest and speciesof property save
that of the money brokers,who were
lattening on the squeeze to which
they were subjecting everybody else
in their determination to convince
the country that silver was at the
root of the hard times and that if
stricken down prosperitywould come
again. It hadbeen practically strick- -
en down in Oct. i8rj Uv Strr.tn
Foster when he began redeeming
greenbacksin gold nl9n"t)UM"5final

!

strokecame when the Sherman act, tiiit'e the revenuepoliry of his party
was repealed,but prosperitydid not in the matter of hides and wool aivl
return as promised, not even a little in the matter of practical free trade
bit. And this was monthsbefore the between the United Statesand Mex-McKml- ey

law was repealedandvery ' ico, while every populist nominee for
plainly .shows that the tariff had but congressstands pledged to undo the
little, it anything, to do with the '

condittonsthen existing. And the
lact that the shrinkage in the values.
of live stock and everything else has.
continuedever since, under the Wil- -.

son law as under the McKinley law,
shows that it was not the striking
down of silver that was needed and

'

that tariff legislation had but little
influence in the matter. If the
shrinkagehadoccuredonly in those
things that were put on the free list,
or even had been much greater
in thosethings than in others not so
treated in the Wilson bill, therewould
be reasonablegrounds lor attributing!
it to a larger extent to the tariff leg-

islation, but suchwas not the case;
many other kinds ol property have
suffered a much greater depreciation
than live stock. In fact cattle have,
on the average,held up better than
most other property. We are not
arguing that tariff has had no effect
on prices,but that it has had but
little comparedto the gold standard
and the contractionof the currency,
the contraction amounting to 150,-000,0-

taken out of circulation
since 1S92, besides the withdrawal
of loans and cessationof investments
in industrial enterprises.

Mr. Bently quotes the democratic
national platform as follows, "Until
the money question is settled we are
opposed to any agitation for futhcr
changes in our tariff laws, except
such as are necessary to meet the
deficit in revenuecausedby the ad-

verse decision of the supreme court
on the income tax." Mr. Bentley
says that this plank means that
hides and wool are to be kept on the
Iree list four more years if the dem-

ocrats are successful,as no saneman
believesthat the money questioncan
be settled in less than four years. He
further says that the democratsat
Chicagosaid they will have to add
somethingto the current tariff rates
to make up the deficit, but, he says,
that will not changethe policv of the
party, which will be to keep hides and
wool on the free list, hence every
vote cast in Novemberfor a demo-

cratic nomineefor congresswill be a
vote to continue hidesand wool on
the free list and to continue robbing
ot the south andwest in the interest
of the east.

Well, really, that would be strange
when we rememberthat if the demo-

crats win in this election the south
and west will do it with a little help
from III., Ind. or Ohio and probably
none atall from any eastern state.
This being the case the south and
west will control congressand not be
dependenton and have to make
bargains or concessionsto eastern
membersin order to get their help to
passlaws, hence it is unreasonable
to supposethat they will continue to
give the east the advantage and
strike down their own interests.
They have never before beenable to

act independentof the easternmem-

bers. A little common senseknocks
Mr. Bentley's pleaout. He bays the
democraticplatform says that they
will ADD SOMETHING TO THE CUR-

RENT tauiff katesto make up the
deficit It don't say it. It says they
are opposedto agitation for further
changesin our tariff laws, except
such as are necessary to meet the
deficiency &c, and it is only reason-

able to believe that the additional
tarift necessary to do that will be

placedon things that the south and
west are interested in, insteadof ad-

ding more on easternmanufactures.
It is easy to see that Mr. Bently has
put a strained and false construction
on the language of the democratic
platform in his plea for votes
He goes further, however, andquotes
the tariff plank of the populist state
platform as follows, "We codemn
now, as wc did in 1894, the policy of
placing raw materialson the free list
while every article manufactured
from said law material is proptected."
Enlarging on this he says: "There
is no conflict in the national platform
of the peoplesparty adopted at St.

Louis and thestate platform of the

party adoptedat Galveston. Every
democratic nominee for congress to
be in line with his party this year
rationally, stan,J. pledged to con- -

? w . RWKiiV
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wrong being done the live stock '

breederof Texas."
Now let us sec. He first says

there is no conflict between the state
and national populist platforms
Turning to the thirdpageof the same,

issue of the Sentinel in which his
appeal is published we find those
two platforms side by side. The
state platform contains the plank he
quotes from, but readingthe national
platform through, we find it as silent
as the grave as to the tariff question

not a syllable, word or sentencein
it about tariff, No conflict indeed!
Mr. Bently had as well make any
other wild cat statement and affirm
that it does not conflict with his
national platform. Platforms are
party law and they declarewhat the'
party shall do, and when they are
silent on a subject it means that
nothing is to be done in that matter.
Hear again Mr. Bentley'-- . own Ian- - j

guage, he says; "In all conflicts be-- j

tween state and national platforms .

the general rule is that the national
platform controls in national matters
and thestale platform controls in

state matters." Take him by his
own statement,which is correct, and
his national platform being silent on '

the tariff, he is bound to silence on it,

although his state platform conflicat--

ing with the national speaks for it.
He usedthis, however, to show that
democratic congressmen would be

bound to do nothing with the tariff.
His own quotation of the democratic
nationalplatform, which is a correct
quotation, shows that the democrats
are pledgedto put on enough more
tariff to meet the deficit in revenune.
Now let us turn to the democratic
stale platform adoptedat Austin on

June24th, tSofi. We find in it the
following: "v And we believe that
the present tariff law which lets into
this country raw materials free of

duty and levies heavy dutieson man-

ufactured products, thus subjecting
our agricultural and pastoral classes
to competitionwith the world.while it

enables the rich manufacturers by

means of combinationsand trusts to

extort their own prices for their pro-

ducts from the people, violates the
Federalconstitution as well as the
fundamentalprinciples of the demo-crati- c

party that tariff duties should
be levied and collected for the pur-

pose of revenue only." Now there
is an unequivieal condemnation of
free raw materials in which list
hides, wool, etc.,come and it is not
in conflict with the democratic na-

tional platform,but.directsdemocrat-
ic congressmenon what lines to work
in placing additional dutiesto meet
the deficit. Mr. Bently forgot to
quote this from our state platform
becauseit would havespoilt his ar-

gument. Now we have it that Mr.
Bentley's national platform is silent
on the tariff" while both our" national
and state platforms speak out on it.
The truth is the populist party has
always dodged the tariff question,
but the dmocratic state and nation-

al platforms having both spoken out
on it before their state convention
met in Galveston, it became a
"ground hog case" for them to say
somethingto entice the votes of the
live stock men of Texas. It is simply
a bid for this vote in Texas while
their national platform leaves them
a getting out place. We have all
the platformsbefore us as we write
and know what we are talking about.

Again in his wonderful pleafor the
live stock men's votes Mr. Bently
tells them that thepeoples party is

the only one that promises any in-

creaseof money circulation, except
that the democrats promise silver
coinage, In this he again mistates
the democraticplatform, for bothour
state and national platforms speak
of gold and silver and paperconvert-
ible into these coins on demand,
which meansthat if the gold and
silver do not furnish a sufficient cir-

culating medium that there shall be
government paperbasedon coin.

The truth is that Mr. Bently has

allowed his eagernessfor the votes of

the live stock men to lead him into

a tangle of contradictions and mis-

statementsthat a perfectly fair man

would not be guilty of, Limited

v.
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SHVEE OE GOLD.
Bettor tlnn cither fa it healthy

liver. If tlio liver n 0. K. tho
man is 0. K. Um Wood is kept
pure, hiH dipoptiori perfect, and ho
can enjoy hfo nml act intelligently
and patiently upon tho questions
of the day. 'You all know what to
take, "i on haveknown it for years.
It is SimmonsLiver Regulator

kREGUlATORjfl

For vears vou and vour fathers
have found it of sterling worth,
It is and always has been put up
only "' J- - ii- - Zeilm & Co. Take
none but the genuine. It has the
Red Z on the front of tho wrapper,
and nothing else is tho same,and
nothing so good.

ipac forbids that we go further into
detail in answering Mr. Bentley's
article, but we think we have upset
his leading points on which all the
other depend.

The fact that the southern and
western democrats stood firm and
immovable at Chicago for free silver
and all the-olh-

tr

reforms demanded
by them andembodied in the grand
new declaration of independence
there given to the American people
by them, and saw the eastern demo-

crats boll anil walk out, before they
would jteld one jot or title to them,
is evidenceenough of their sincerity
and determinationto carry those re-

forms into laws if they are successful
on No ember3rd, and we aredeeply
convincedthat the man, other than
a bond-hold- or money broker, who
fails to help them on that day will

cast his ballot against his own in-

terest.

How tao Electoral Vots Will B2
Counted.

Mr. C. B. Powell, club organizer
of San Augustine county, wrote to
Major W. M. Walton for a full ex-

planation of how the electors would
be elected in the state and how their
vote would be counted. He said

that he wantedhim to explain it be-

causea good many voters there had

the idea that u ote cast for Bryan
and Watson was as good a vote for
Bryan as a vote cast for Bryan and
Sewall electors.

Major Walton replied as follows,

the letter being published in the
Houston Post of Oct. 29th;

C. B. Powell, Esi., Chairman,etc.
Ironosa,San AugustineCo.. Texas:

Austin, Texas, Oct.23. Dear Sir:
Votirs of the 20th has just reached
me, and 1 reply without delay:

A great many honest and well
meaningmen believe that a vote
cast for Bryan and Watson electors
is a vote for Bryan,even though such
electorsare not elected. This comes
from want of information on the sub-

ject, on the one hand, and the ling
assertionof knavish and designing
rascalson the other. To illustrate
this matter, so that though a man be
a fool he can understand:

Bryan and Sewell, fifteen eleclors
of different names.

McKinley and Hobart, fifteen elec-

tors of different names.
Bryan and Watson, fifteen electors

of different names.
No two setsof the fifteen electors

are composedof the samemen. They
are fifteen democrats, fifteen repub-

licans and fiftlsn populists
Oneof thesesets of fifteen men

Awarded
tII3he.1t Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Frw

rem Ammonia, Alum cr any other adulteunt,
40 YEARS TUG STANDARD,

ZAM2rMfQ&(dffmrzi'ccrAcrj.T' &rug& lj rsrojt

Our Goods Aa ts ffEST
Oui Pnczz 7fC Lowzsr

1 .t-- coin .'!';.(
PIRF'Y' :..iruv of roots a'--d !"r .

the firtst.". .f

uporj'i ',ar.'iu sii n uvr?J nvir..;ncr.j
cf pM. .0 :t tl.e bestr.. a.t3. !t

r; it'
IKSJ

All manri'--r of Bloo'l d'rer.seA, rotn tht
pestiferous little boil on your n0S2 to
tlio trrst cavis of inherited blco't
tair.t, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

TrcitlMCi TllooJ r- -1 c''!n ni-n- i --11 yl
htr. CWirTSIIkiv... ".. .', '.1.1I.U. li 4.

of
must be elected It the f.ftccn dem-- l
0cr.1t are electedthe o!e of Texas
would goto Brvan and Sewall: if the
fifteen republicans be elected the
Texas vote would go to McKinley j

and Hobart. and il the fifteen pop
should be electedthe ote wou'-l-

go ts Bryan and Watson.
Now, supposethe electorsfor Bry-

an and Watson get 151,000 votes;
the electors for Bryan and Sewall
get 150.000 votes and the electors
for McKinley and Hobart get 152.-0- 00

votes; how would the fifteen
votes of Texas be cast in the elector-
al college? As a matter of course it
would go to McKinley and Hobart,
notwithstanding there would be

30 r,ooo votes nominally for Bryan
against the 152,000 otes for Mc-

Kinley, and why? Because the fif-

teen republicansgot more votes than

nervoussystemis cnonMy biiei-uii-
, impairing

hetiitii, comfort andhspiiiini. To milt
the .y.tciu, t

tobaccoto an In etcrute ne! become n

ulant tint ld system rmitlniwlly crv.''"', Uascii-ntui- cure r.ir:iptic
en lialut, In all IIh fornix. t'a.f-.il-l cuai- -
ponnd-inncr- tnc formula or an iter-g-

' n iiiij.icinn who has ut,.i t m ids rrit.
practicetime WJ. without a failure. It I

purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly

in.. iiu.i.ij w wiuiw. .us, cwiu aiaiJ um
more votes than the fifteen populist-.- .

it a little different! :'
you a democrat, I a popu--

list and anotherman a republican,
. ..

all running for the sameomce. Vou

1000 votes, I get 000 votes and
the republican HO votes; who would
be elected? The remsblican. of
course. Nobody votes directly for
Brvan and Watson, Brvan and Sew--

all or McKinley and Hobart, but all
vote for electors,who cast the vote
of the State. W. M. Walton.

Who Aro Voters.

In order to be entitled to vote, a

man must have been a cituen of

Texas for one year and also a resi-

dent in the district or county in

which he offers to vote for six months

precedingthe election,and he must
vote in the precinct in which he re-

sides. A nun who has moved out of
his county and congressional or

other districts and has not resided
six months in his new county or dis-

tricts can not vote at all.

Chairman Jonesgives it out that
a careful poll of Illinois shows a

democraticmajority ot nearly 75,000,
Michigan 31,441. and Minnesota
2C,SSC. He says that Mr. Bryan
will come through with ico majority
in the electoral college. This is his
latest estimate,given out on Oct 23rd.

A last word to the populists: Vote
your state ticket, but we beg you ior
our interest, for you.-- own interest and
prosperityand in the interest of the
tensof thousandsof poor people of
this country not to lose your vote for
Bryan and silver, for an income tax,
against federal military interference
in the states,againsttrial by injunc-
tion and against trusts and monopo-
lies by voting for Bryan and Watson
electors Vote for the democratic
electorsand earn the right to claim
a sharein the victory. The cause
is too great to risk lor the sake of
casting a complimentary vote for
one man.

Hev. Nance began a series of

sermonsat the Christian church on
I Friday night.
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SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a -- lld'.e or a set
harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly and pro.nptl) done.

Give mr a iliar of Jour tew. ami wutV.

misTift&mrviTTSm&iSit

GOOD KEWS?A?EBS
At aVery Low Price.

Till: 'KMI-WKU.- NhV (Unlvnton or
Dnlliisi l )it'll"lil TiU'silaj n and Kilday.
Kai'h Issui' roimlst ol eight uniri-- i '1 lirrt1 urn
Fperlnl lurtlie tunncr. the Indiea
ami the bnys undclrl, iifninrt. u world or gen-ci- ul

ntWBinnttT Must ntii nrtk-li-4- .

W offer tliu tMI-U- KLY M'.WS mid the
FUKli I'lll.-- . r.ir li months loTtlielow club-blli- l!

price or SJ IK' eimli.
ThlB rived ymi three papers week, or 1C5

paper i year, for u rl.lkuluinly low price,.
Ilrtnd iuyoiir-iiMcrlt'O- at ouro. lliU tnir

prlco stumls forSOdiij-B- .

OON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE VOUKSKLI WHILE T.

IT.
The tobacco habit (,'rone on n man until bl.... ... .

liurmha. toucan iwe all tho tobacco jou
want whlli'IfiklnK "Ilaco-Cur- o " It will no-

tify yon "hen o stop. We give a written
irnaranteeto cure permanentlyany cno with
three boxes,or relun I themoney with 10 per
centInterest. Jtuco-Citr- o is'i.ot n mbtl-tut- u

but a BclentiiU' cure, that cure without
aid of will powerand tvtli no Inconvenient k,
1 1 lenten the stemas purviind free from nlc- -

ouiie us uiu imj uu iuui. uur ursi iriirii ur
moke.

Cured Vv Btt'o-Csr- a andGained Tairtv Pounds.
Krom hundred oncttimnhlnlx, theorlRinuls

of which nrnnn Ito und open to Inspection,
the following Is preaenttil'

Clayton. Nevada Co trk.,.!nn 'S lrtfi.
Kurcka Chemical .1 .Mfi: Co , I.nCro-- s, Wis:

lientk'inen For forty jenrs 1 used tobacco
In nil lUfornn r'or twentv-llt- e years of that
tlmo I win a greatsuffererIroni general debili-
ty and heart illsmee Fo- - fifteen jeors I tried
to inlt, but couldn't I took tnrlous rente-dlei- i,

Minong other "No-Ti- l. line " " I'he
lotni co Antidote." "pontile Chloride,

of (inl.l "etc .etc, but none, t them did in
the Uast :lt of good. Kinallt , hnwetur, 1 pur-thau-

a box . jonr "Ilncii.t'uro" i.mtllluis
eiillrel cured me ol the l.nblt III nil it forms,
und I hat..lncre.Ml thlrtt pound In tieiubt
and inn rehired Imm nil "the numerousariira
and pjln of body mid mind 1 conld write ft
quire of paper upjii m changed feellni h imd
coudltiuii. lour

1". II. MjtHiit kv,
rustorC. P Church, ciajtnn, Ark.

Sold by alldriigglt .it SI (hi per bovi thren .

boNH... (Hurt) 'lay' truitiurnt.) tS.Vi with
lron-clu- d gnuruntee, or rent direct upon re-

ceipt of price. Write lur booklet and proofs,
Kurekn Chemical .V MU Co La Croc-- , Wl...
and I!u3lon, Mas.

ie co 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

MB
Ft. Worth & Denver E'y

(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE UKASOIVlS.VKli:
ShortestMiit, Quickest Tine.
Superb Service, Through 'I rain?,

CourteousTreatment.
And the constant descentof the tem-

perature six hoursafter leaving Fort
Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e bree.esgreetyou..
Pry it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent,or
l). It. KKKIKH.
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TKXAS.

Hellish lntrrpt would nvrp tho
judgmentof n Solomon.

Nothing really looks quite ho ridicu-
lous as vulgiir person In stylish
clothes.

Tho mnn who lots his trouble con-
trol hla mouth Is heavy nddllloti to
the troubles of other people.

1.1 HungChanc likes us. but he wait-
ed until he was safely on tho other
Bide before heventured to say so.

Therenre peopleof such Intense ty

that they Imagine others nre
Interested In tho fact that they arise
early In the morning.

A Philadelphia hoy ntnokcd cigar-
etteson wager, againsttime. It took
him only half an hour to absorb pois-
on enough to hill him. He died in a
low hour. Death followed as surely
ns If deadly weapon had been used.
It Is none the le3S suicide when fatal
result follows a longer useof cigarette.
Such suicides are not rare. Insane asy-

lums and graves bear witness to the
and destructive power of this

habit.

In recent letter Hr. George Kbers.
the famous German Kgyptologlst. thu
pums up his life: "Next March 1 shall
be sixty years of age, and 1 have loved
much, erred much, borne much and
worked much." Tho humility of the
grcatscholarfinely Illustratesthe truth
that profound knowledge and arro-
gance aro not necessarily allied, as un-
thinking nnd unlearned people often
imagine. He who Its most learned Is
apt to be the most eager and modest
learner.

The most famous clown In America,
Austin 0. Crnry, famous for the "Hey
Kubc" expression and his donkey and
:art performances In Baruum's and

other circus shows,has gone mad. He
talks incessantly, saying that the fact
of having had to act crazy for twenty-flv- c

years has resulted In his really be-

coming crazy. As he was being taken
to the asylum In Clnclnnatlo he ex-

plained to tho keepers hl plnn for ar-

ranging matters that all actors might
be paid $D0 day and all other persons
JC week.

A Minneapolis man fell In love with
Chicago woman after reading In n

newspnper symposium her Ideas ol
what husband photild be. The edi-

tors of the city aro already expecting
to put in an extra departmentfor the
receipt of mail to nccommodate the
other Chicago ladies who have few
Ideas of their own about prospective
husbands. It Is even feared that some
poor, discouraged little maiden on the
unmentionablo side of 30 may le
driven to the extreme of saying that
her Ideal man may amoko in the parlor
nnd come to the breakfasttable In his
uhlrt sleeves If only he will hurry up

to provide the parlor and the breakfast
table before thewinter sets In.

Friends of Itockford college, a col-leg- o

for young women In Uockford,
Illinois, and of the University of Wis-

consin, have contributed funds for a
followshlp In economics for the com-

ing year, to be held by graduateof
Rockford college desiring to carry on
graduatestudies In the school of eco-

nomics, political science and history
of tho University of Wisconsin. The
faculty of the university voted to

Miss Mary A. Sabtn for this
fellowship and shehas now been duly
elected by the regents. Miss Sabin
was graduated from tho seminary
rourse of Uockford college live or six
yearsago; she studied at Smith college
subsequently, nnd thou went lwnk to
Uockford where she, took her degree
this year.

Tho Chinese province, Manchuria,
which enmeInto prominence during thf
late Chlneso-Jnpanes-o war, appears to
be recovering rapidly from the effect
of tho recent war. Mr. Hoslo, consul
at Nluchwang. reports that ho had a
recent opportunity of visiting Klrin.
the central province of Manchuria, and
untliim- - Hiiriiriseil him more than the
magnificence of the agricultural area
through which he pasbed In this Jour-
ney of over T&O miles. The country re-

sembled very much the plains of Cana-d-a,

with here and there touch of the
rollins lands of tho northeastof Scot-

land. There were no smnll cultivated
patches, as In soulhorn nnd central
China; fields on gigantic scale every-

where met the eye. Scarcely piece
of waste land was to le. seen. Ho
mentions the all but Incrodlblo volume
of trade that was Doing carried on
along the inn In roads, and the great
impetus which tho Japanese occupa-

tion of the Laotong peninsula gave to
the development cf tho more northern
districts of Manchuria. Husslan ex-

ploring parties have been traversing
the province, and an Ainorlcan and
Gcrimiu firm have established agen-
cies,"

As an Indication of what Is possible
In the way of fruit raining In Illinois
wo ruad with Interest that a second
crop of siruwbenlon is being gathered
utid sent to market from the neighbor-
hood of Alhnmbra, New Douglas, to

and Alton. A second crop of
peacheshas also been picked, and cher-
ry and apple trees are In blossom for

second crop.

Singular as it may teem, there arc
plenty of people whose main source of
regret is that they were not more
wicked when they had opportunities.

With an ordlnaiy steel pen and with-o- ut

the aid ot a glas, Miss Frances La-
fayette of San Kranciseo. has written
9,C! words on a postal card. A cur-sory giant at the card revwls nothing
but !tiadl turfate, bwt by placing
it undtr a rsterctto? th writini;
looms up with wprtafcs AlsUaetnewand one woaJr ho, tfc tolBlbly h&e t.a rlQrKi4.
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Although physical str ngth is an ac-

cident,
i h

or at the most an itiheriuiit . no
man likes to confess Miat another is
Immeasurably his superior In muscular
power. So. It Is with feelings of keen
annoyance that 1 am obliged to relate
the result of that hand-to-han- d strtig--

j

gle. 1 was strong, and had mensuerd
my strengthwith many, but never with
such a man as this. The moment we

closed 1 felt that I should be conquered;
that right doesnot always gain the vic-

tory. Grant's arms were like bars of

iron, the girth of his chest almost ab-

normal: moreover, he stood two Inches
taller than I did. Had I been told that
ny man eonld have lifted me from my

'

feet, carried me through two open doors
and finally thrown me staggering. Into
the center of the roadway, 1 should have
laughed the Idea to scorn. Hut Kustaco
Grant did all this, and shut and bolted
the outer door before I could recover
myself.

Mad with the rageof defeat. I grasped
tin railings nml linnlpil for breath. I

curbed EuneeGrant. 1 cursed my

faithless wife. I curbedmyself and my j

Impotence. Such was my state that,
could I have obtained a pistol, I would
have waitedon that door-ste- p and shot
tho man who had hotraedme, as oon
as he had emerged from his place of
pafety shot him dead without com--

punctlon. Nor was my mind any way
soothedby hearing the window thrown
up. nnd seeing my hat tossed out con--

temptuously. I was fain to stoop and
pick It up, in order to savemyself from
becoming an object of curiosity to paas--

ers-b-

What was I to do? My mind at pre-?-en-t

could only grasp one fact thnt
Grant had. by some diabolical means,
Induced Viola to leave me and give ht.r--

self to him. Tor awhile my coutre
seemed limited to one Issue; I must
wait here, outside his house, until at
last he came forth. Then I must Kog

his footsteps until they led me to the
faithless woman who had ruined my

life and brought me to shame, I

groaned at the thought of what little
more than twelve hours had done. This
morning I was the happiest mar. In
England; ht 1 was the most mis-

erable!
So for hours 1 walked up and dor n In

front nf the houe which Held the trai
'

tor. I saw the lights extinguished.
nnon n tu-lr- I nw tho hllnil clinwn :

aside, andguessedthat Grant was look- -

lng out to see If I had left my post. No,
you traitor! you villain! 1 am still there.
and shall be there until you come out.
Then I will dog you to tho bitter end.

The hours went by, the dawn began
to break. Still an object of curiosity,
if not suspicion, to tho policeman I

kept ray post, and should have kept It
for hours longer, had It not all at once
occurred to me that so long as I was
there, so long would Grant remain
where he was. I must pertorce keep
watch until I could find some one to
whom the task might be deputed.

At 7 o'clock I was able to gain ml- -

mission to an family and
commercial Inn which stood some short '

distance off. The bay window of the
coffee room commanded a view of
Grant's house. Here I seated myself,
and, having obtained a London dlrec--'

tory. wrote and dispatched (f letter to a
well-know- n private detective, request--
lng that a clever, trustworthy man
might be at once sent to me. Then, from
the window of the hotel, I resumed my
watch.

At 0 o'clock the man whom I had
summonedarrived. I told him what to
do. He to wait until he saw Grant
depart. He was to follow him. and,
havlnz ascertained his destination, was
to telegraph to me at once. Then I left
the accursed spot, went back to my i

hotel, and tried to sleep.
As I entored the room which Viola

snd I had occupied, I could almost per-t-tia-

myself that I had dreamed the
events of the last twenty-fou- r hours.
All her personal effects were ns she n
them; her gloves, her brushes,her tol
let Indlspensableswere all th're. Kvon
her watch she had left behind her. She
broke tho spring nt tho seaside, and
thero was no time to get it repaired
before we startedfor tho continent: s,

1 had intended buying her n new
ono In Paris. yes,

would bo Thursday we
had proposedcrossing to France.Hcav- - j

ens! what did It all mean?
Sleepwith my mind In this whirl wns

'

unattainable. Later In the day, more
for something to do than in pursuance
of any hope. I went to Viola's old home,
and asked If she hadbeen there
No, not since yesterday morning. This
the servants rather wondered at, as
Miss Ilosslter was very ill: two doit.rs
were with her now.

In my preent state of mind, I cured
nothing for the old lady's Illness; but I

knew that the motive which kept Viola
from her side when suffering must be
a strong one. Vet, little a woman who
could leaveher husband,as sho had left '

me, would rock for the ailments of u
friend!

Curseaon her false, fair face!
The hourspassed,somehow. At threo

o'clocka telegraph messagewas brought
me. I toro It open. It was from Folke-iton- e,

and ran so:
"Followed him here, He left by Hon-gn- u

boat. Was Joined on pier by lady.
Tall, closely veiled, fair hair. Wore
lostly ring of diamonds,Sepmed III and
'spset. Did not follow to Frc.nce, hav-
ing no Instructions to leave Kngland,"

The last, the very last hope, was gone!
Viola and Eustace Grant hr.d fled to-

gether! I ground my teeth. I bit my
lips until tho blood came. I cursed tho
detective's stupidity at not having

them. If needs be, half over the
world. Surely I had given the fool am-li- e

Instructions! For th future (
j wW tru no one but myielf. 1 threw
a few things In'. a poruuanteau; I rang

I lut a Ume-takl-t. Wm ifcr a train I
Oul ''r. was thena. t'j-mto- wfeleh

Pcrh,u BjuUL-e- ,
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mit;: r t on more on the trae'.: of
r .gum s.

Hut Utnre I had solved tho doubt
alu-'.i- t trnlr.snnd steamers I had changed
my mind. Why should 1 follow! Let
them go. and my cure go with them. I
will not take,at present,one step In pur-

suit. I will have vengeance,but ven-
geanceby waiting will he the more .om-plet- e.

See! she must love this man mild-

ly, even as 1 loved her, or she would
not havedonethis thing. He, too, must
love her. Let my sllencr, my qitlctiwsK,
lull them Into false security. Let them
drenm their dream of happiness, even
as 1 dreamed mine. Then 1 will lind
them and strike!

For 1 swore that sooner or later, by
(tHH. nn..n ....1 r! ..n, ottnril.1i.wi uiciiipui lum, i.uaun.vuitiui ous-u-

die by my hand!

CHAPTKH VI. I

Sfln HAT!-- : the task ofv.,'t"r sl

""SI
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1

describing w n a t spoiled spoiled a womans ircacu-mann- er

of I I ery! And yet 1 could not bring myself
during next to hate her. No let the truth be known
v( ars. 1 hate the ' -- I loved her now loved he-- , al
memory of every,
thing connected
with that time. I

wish It could be
blotted out from my
mind. Two years
which hold no ac

tion, no thought of my own, to which I

canlook back with nny pleasure, f must
write of that wretched time, but 1 will
make Its lecord asshort as possible.

Nevorthelecs. I will be candid, nnd
show myself In ns bad a light as truth
compels. I do not seek to excuse my-

self by saying that many another In my
place would have acted as 1 acted. I

hope there are few In the world who
have passed through such grief and
shameas mine.

At first, without for the moment los-

ing sight of the vengeance 1 meant to
take on the traitor, Kustace Grant, 1

set myself the task of forgetting the
false woman who had lied from my tide.
I vowed I would destroy the love I bore
her anil learn to look upon her with
scorn and contempt,as the basestof her
sex. If the thought of suing for a di-

vorce entered my head 1 banished It at
once. I cared not to resume my free-
dom. So long as I was bound to one
woman, there was no chanceof my be-

ing cajoled and deceivedby another, If
I could bo fool enough to love nnd

trust another woman as 1 had loved
an(l trusted Viola.

Ilcsides, I shrunk from the exposure;
I shrunk from the thought of being
made a public laughing stock, ns a man
whose wifehadleft him a fortnight after
her marriage. No: I would teach my-

self to scorn, loathe, forget her that
was all.

Hut how to forget? If I cursed
by day, 1 dreamedof her by night. Then
she came to sweet and pure as 1

thought her on tho day when I made
her my wife. I saw her soft eyes,
grareful form; I heard her fresh young
loving voice, and In my dreams was
happy, lor 1 could never dream evil of
her. lint again and again, when I

awoke, and rememberedwhat she now
was, I sobbedas few strong men permit
themselves to sob, then only In the
dead of night, when none canhear or
see them.

I would forget! I cworc I would for-
get! So. In search of forgetfulness, I

plunged Into a whirl of fierce dissipa-
tion. I became to all appearancetho
most reckless of a reckless set. I

gambled for huge sums. 1 lost or won
thousandsat a sitting; yet only proved
to myself that I was as indifferent to
money as I was to everything save tho
loss of Viola. Curiously enough, I did
not ruin myself at the gambling-table- .
On the whole, I won largely, and so con-

stantly that my luck became a by-

word. My luck! I smiled bitterly as
men spoke of me as "lucky Loraim."

I tried In every way to force the mem-
ory of Viola from my mind. For awhile

I blush to say so I drank to execs;
perhaps I hoped to kill myself. In these
and other unworthy ways I passedhalf
tho year,

Then camethe reaction the loathing
of self the disgust of the life I was
loading. I sickenedat the sight of my
boon companions. Kverythlng was
weariness;nothing brought the flush of
excitement to my cheek or carried me
for a momentaway from my grief. Sud-
denly I turned my back upon all my
pursuits. I went down to Herstal Ab-

bey, which was now at my disposal,
and. with as niprnno a contempt for
mankind ns ever my predecessorfelt,
I burled myself even as he had done.

And people around said that eccen-
tricity ran in families, and that young
Mr. Loralne was following In his fath-
er's steps.

Hut why during these mouths had I

not sought the excitement of revenging
myself upon the roan who hud wronged
me? Why had 1 not kept my vow of
killing him when his dream of Joy wns
at its height? Simply becauseI knew
not where to look for him. H and his
no less guilty companion had left no
trace behind them no clew thnt might

followed until It brought me face to
fare with them. I had made Inquiries,
and Inquiries wcro still being madeon
my behalf; but as yet I had not dlsrov-ere- d

Grant's hiding place. Ho seemed
to be a man with, so far ns I could as-

certain, no friends or connections. Miss
Hosslter, with whom he or Viola might
have corresponded,died two days after
the plopoment. Her brother I found,
but ho could glvo mo no Intelligence,
Mr. Monok.tbe solicitor, actlng.hnsid,
oft Instructions, refused to give me any.
So I could do nothing but grind my
teeth, and long for the hour when my
path might once more cross Eustace
Oram's. 1 was fatalist tnough to be-

lieve that, cooner or later, this inuet
happen.

I lived on In tho dreary solitude of
HcrsAl Abbey. Kach day found mo
more tynltal and misanthropical; but
each day I rnwod my vow of ven-gotn- c.

In. 'iccomplUliracat ws the
only thing In iife to whleh I eowle' Ico
forward. '.'.'.: o Grant lay deada: m

fel, llff for me would be nt it 1 end. flo
the month pawd. If the original Ju-

lian l.or.ilii" rould hnve seen me, as t

sat hour after hour brooding In his
chair he would Imve thought the son f

; oy
life led

the two
even

ever

her

me,

her

and

be

hla adoption well worthy of his ;nolec.

So the long mouths passed, tprlng.
summer, nuiumu, winter entne and
went, making little difference to me.
Onro or twice 1 forced myself to quit
my seclusion, nnd pay a visit to Lon-

don or Paris, In hopeof finding distrac-
tion nnd forgetfulness. My efferts
availed nothing, and I returned to my
home more moody and miserable than
chen 1 left It.

1 had, for tho sake of occupation,
performed a task until now postponed.

1 went through my reputed father's
letters and private papers. 1 found
nothing that In nny way bore upon my-

self, except a written account of the
shipwreck, and my birth on the barren
rock. It was signed by the narrator.
Although the existence of this paper
madeno difference to me, I put It away
under lock and key. Yet, for all I rnred,
the whole world might know that Ju-

lian Loralne was not my father. Such
trivial things as accidentsof birth were
now matters of Indifference to me.

The other papers I bumrd. 1 dl.l not
read one-ha-lf of them. They clearly
showed what mnnner of mnn was
Julian Loralne before heboughtIlerstal
Abbey and settled tlown to the me oi a

(recluse. My life. 1 told myself, was

though she wai living In shame with
my enemy. I hungered, I craved for a
sight of her face. The touch of her
hand would have thrilled me as of old.
Although 1 told myself that were sheat
my feet praying for pardon I would
spurn hei and casther Irom me, 1 knew
Una 1 lied. 1 knew that If Viola came
to me If my eyes once more met hers

1 should throw all manhood'spride to
the winds, and such was tho strength
of my passion take this faithless wom-

an to my heart, and hold her there un-

til, as I told myself bitterly, somefresh
lover robbed me ngnln.

Such being my true feeling, picture
my emotion when,onemorning, I found
a letter lying on my table a letter

to me In Viola's handwriting!
1 tore It open with a cry of delight; I

pressed it to my lips. Had not her
lingers touched It? Then I read. It
was but one line:

"If you knew all, you might forgive."
"If 1 knew all!" What more was

there to know? I knew that she had
left me without a word or sign of warn-
ing that she had lied, accompaniedby
n mnn who had loved her passionately
long before I ever set eyes upon her;
that they were, somewhere or other,
hidden from pursuit. Heaven! what
more could I wish to know?

(to ns coxnsuiiii.l

BOY CRAB FISHERS.

Tlipy C.titurn Mirllll-l- i In the Slimy
.Mud AIhiio Low Water.

The crab fishermen who catch the
delicate shellfish with net or line have
now got competitors In the business
who have it in their power to sell very
cheap, says the San Francisco Call.
They can sell cheap becausethere is
little work for them to do and they
nearly always make good hauls. Tho
new rivals aro the boys who loaf
around the water front below Channel
street. Sometime ngo several thousand
lilies were anchored In the bay and as
they lloated about n colony of crabs
found them Just tho things to sun
themselves on. In fnct, they found
them so pleasant they forgot to got off

when the tide went down. All that was
thsnnecessaryfor tho boys to do was to
go out anil pick them up. As soon ns
the crabs heard the sound of footsteps
they would drop oft the plies, but In-

stead of striking the cool waters of tho
bay would drop into a sticky pool of
slimy black mud. In this position they
could do nothing to help themselves
and It was not long before they were
served "cracked" on free lunch coun-

ters. Tho boys do very well at the
work, often catching several dozen In a
day. Hut It Is Impossible to conceive
of a more dirty Job. They becomecov-

ered with the black slime.
However, they don't object to that, but
rather think it adds to the hilarity of
the pastime.

A lllalmp "HnrroiTi'il" tlm Hook,
Two manuscript volumes of tho fa-

mous "Pastbn Letters," presented to
Grorge III. by tho original editor, Sir
John Fenn. in ITS" mysteriously dis-
appeared from tho royal library nt
Windsor castle shortly afterward, and
they have been vainly searched for
over and over again. These volumes
have recently been discovered at Or-

well I'ark, Suffolk, tho sent of Capt.
I'retymnn, member of parliament, who
Is a descendant of the well-know- n

Hlshof Pretymnn Tomlln of Lincoln
and Winchester (described by Sydney
Smith as "a mean and cunning pre-
late"). Ulshop Tomlln was the tutor
and'blogrnpherof Pitt, who had In-

tended to mako him archbishop of
Canterbury, Hut Georgo III Insisted on
appointing Dr. Manners Sutton,
Bishop Tomlln was often at Windsor,
and It Is supposed that he borrowed
tho volumes from tho king and never
returned them. Tho transaction might
obviously have escaped notice, as
shortly afterwnrd Georgo HI. had his
first attack of Insanity and everything
nt court was for months In utter con-

fusion. The volumes at Orwell Park
wpre really a part nf George II, 's fa-

mous library, which was prtsentedby
Georgo IV. to the British museum,but
he only made the gift becauso the
ministry bad Interfered with his de-

sign of selling It to the emperor Alex-
ander I, of Russia. It was In conse-
quence of this donation that tho sov-
ereign has a right to nominate a royal
trustee for the British museum, a po-

sition now filled b'y the bishop of Win-
chester, whose predecessorwas thu late
luke of Albany. Indon Truth,

.utile.
The crime Is charged before the bar;

The Jury then doth sit
To see which ono of them shall hang

The murderer or It.
Detroit Tribune.

The man who li willing to osly linvo
a little rtllglon, might w well not !:avj
any.

9UICIDK IN JAPAN.
( liiii'snt ( iinilltliiii- - riit In

ttii lniiiilr nt llruilr.
An !ntcroilng essay on tho ptovn-Irtic- e

of suicide In Japan i.ns beenwrit-
ten by Mi. Snlto Kukufu, n native

nys the London Times. The
fUntiM.ien extend over ten yents nnd
show tliot suicide hns brut on the

in Japanboth actually nnd In
propcrtlon to the total number of
I'eulhs. In ISSfi nnd lsst the number
In proportion to tho population reach-
ed lis llghent. Mr. Snlto observesthat
dining these years thero was a Bleat
rlt:e In the price of the neccFsarlesof
life. In tho enfp of Japanese women
tho nge at which suicide Is most fre-Itic- nt

If about 20; tho corresponding
period wlih men Is 1!5. Comparatively
few women eotnt.lt suicide after tho
''"th year but men nre not snfe until
they nre past 40. The women nflcr
ninriinpe rsunlly, take life us they find
It nnd submit with stoicism to its con-

ditions. The suicides of men nre due
ti the worns nnd reversesof business
and are often the results of rool and
deliberate choice between two evils,
Female suicides are rather more than
hnlf those nf males hut with a distinct
tendency to Increase. From January
to May are the worst months for sul-

fides. The number mounts rapidly
month by month from Januaryto May
nnd keeps high until July and It falls
to its lowest In November. The sui-

cides of December and January are
attributed partly to pecuniary troubles
at the eloso of the year, wt-.e- n ull ac-

counts nre supposed to be closed and
all liabilities met. A rise In July is
attributed to financial troubles at Hie
half. year. In recent years the use of
the sword by suicides is decreasing
greatly; hanging Is the method most
frequently employed, nearly three-fourth- s

of the male suicidesand nearly
half the females having terminated
their lives In this way, hut among
women drowning Is more commonthan
even untieing. Firearms and poison
are rarely used, probably becausethey
arc not reniPly obtainable, while n
Japanese of either sex always has a

long girdle and always has water suf-

ficient to cause drowning nt hand In

the deepwells In every village and nib
Jacent to almost every house. The
figures show that the number of sui-

cidesvaries year by year with the ptico
of rice; It rises when tho price of rice
Is high and falls when rice Is cheap
It is also evident Hint the great centers
of commerceand Industry have a great-
er proportion thnn country districts.
Mr. Salto has endeavored to tabluate
tho causesof Japanese suicides nnd
from the figures for four years which
he gives It appears thnt about httir tho
total number nre due to mental de-

rangement, about a quarter to "general
reverses of fortune and the difficulty
of making a living," an eighth of the
whole are attributed to physical suffer-
ing and the remainder to love, remorse,
shame,bereavement,domestic quarrels,
etc. No attempt Is made In tho statis-
tics to distinguish between educated
nnd uneducated persons who commit
ruicido. It Fcems, however, thnt the
view of tho educated Japanese Is that
he has e. right to commit suicide it he
thinks his life hns been n failure or
that It has becomean intolerable bur-io- n

to h'.m.

l):iiicor of ii Srrntrh,
Scarcely a day pauses but many per-

sonsdo not. In some way or other, get
a scratch, n small cut, or a bruise thit
may break theskin. In most Instances
not the slightest attention Is paid to
this beyond the temporary annoyance
of the pain and the possible Irritation
when the hands arc put Into water, or
Home subsequentblow In the samespot
brings an exclamation on account of
the hurt. This, while n common prac-
tice, is by no means n wise one. The
nlr Is full of floating diseasegerms, es-

pecially tho air of cities and townn,
and an Injury of this sort, be It ever so
slight, might furnish excellent breed-
ing ground for tome deadly bacteria.
It Is a good plan always to keep a bot-
tle of prepared carbolic acid and glyc-
erine, and frequently touch all bruises
or sor'j spots with tt. This Is one of
tlvs most convenient nnd effective
germicides imaginable. It Is believed
that many casesof fever and other se-

rious nllmcnts can be contracted by a
floating germ coming In contact with
the abv.'.ded skin. Once snugly lodged
In this most congenial dwelling place,
the germ multiplies with nmazlng ra-
pidity and soon overruns tho entiro
system. Therefore, whenever there Is
a bruise or scratch, or any Injury of
this sort, germicidal applications
fihould be nt onco resorted to.

I.cily I'urkr )lralecl.
Sir Henry 1'arkcn, after his second

inurrlage would have felt easier In
London than In Sydney, Melbourne or
New York. Although ho affected to
desplsotho narrow little coteries which
declined to receive Lady 1'urkes,Sir
Henry, who wan 11 very vain man, bit-
terly resented It us a personal slight.

A friend was sitting chatting Idly
with hlni In the colonial secretary's of-fl-

when a very high nnd Important
government ofllclal was nnnounced a
mnn who was a "somebody" In Sydney
fjcloty. Tho friend nt onco rose to
Lnve. "Don't go," drawled out I'nrkes
in that peculiar, high-pitche- d, quaver-
ing whine he.affected: "don't go, Ono
of the pleasuresof ofllcc Is making fel-

lows like that wait."
Not nn nmlnblo trait by nny means,

hut wn should hear in mind nil tho
circumstances boforo condemning hlni.
--Cornhlll.

Tlm l.il Touch.
"Now, gentlemen nnd ladles," said

the sticet faker, exhibiting a bottle of
his famous Imlr restorer, "this prepara-
tion used externally will insure n suit
of hair to tho smoothest pate In the
crowd. Hut remember this, ono neces-
sary precaution: When the hair is
oncegrown, then take a cnuplaof doscn
Internally."

"What'sthat for?" nskfd the prospec-
tive purchaser,

"To clinch the roots," replied the
faker, ns he handed down the bottle
nnd pocketed the two-bo- Larks.

Ilia Onn I'ndertaker.
Wife; "l'oor Sluckmun wns hert

this morning and In talking of hla
troubles hla emotions so overcamehlni
that ho burled his face in his hands,"

Husband: "l'rom the general ap.
rtenrancoof his handa I should snv ha
hud fiicllltics to do that very effectuall-
y,"-- Uoston Courier.

BICYCLE CilRL ALL rttOHT.

Know n limp .Mure Ahmit 'lhlngt limn
Sim AUm lliirau'l tllilr.

The girl who thinks that tho great-
est Joy In life Is n pnllop over tho brown
rondn of tho park In tho onrly morning
when tho (rets are trickling with dia-

mond dowdrops,the dozy birds twitter-
ing over their coffee and rolls, nnd the
tqulrrels rollicking nbout on the

(tnemtil hward.hni absolutely 11

no sympathy with tho maiden who Is

content to rldo along the boulevard
Dstrldc a wheel, her nether limbs

In bloomers and loggings, her
ruin decidedly "tot" nnd her caglo eye
fixed on some object boforo her, with a
determination lo will or die. ,

All the samethe blcyclo maid Is hap--

fv Qh Ifttrttt'ft ohrt la nfilV flnn... OiWJI hJIJU nilLTIIO OKU 1? WHJ -

many, and that her stood Is chenp and
:hccrful, rather than costly, nnd easily
tamed; that she docs not have blnck-imlth- 's

bills nnd other proofs of nrlsto-rratl- c

Indebtedness,and that she has to
4o all tho work If she Is to got tho e;

but nevertheless she In happy.
Vhohlcycleglrlknowsn groat deal more
nbout tho country than does tho ordin-
ary city girl who does not rldo. She
knows how green tho grass Is, nnd bow
pretty the sky looks ns seen through
1 veil of Interlacing leaves nnd '

branches. She becomes acquainted
with the feathery little peoplewho live
In cozy nests and who have very well
trained voices, although they don't I

seem to think It necessaryto rulu an
Imprcssnrlo in order to let tho world
hear them. She knows that the green
velvet sward Is brocaded with white
itar flowers in day, and thnt after that
tome the pink hawthorn nnd the fra-- j

grant trailing arbutus and the hooded I

violets. She can tell you If It Is going '

lo be n fine dny by merely looking nt
tho clouds In tho west, nnd she enn j

;u!do you homo In the evening by look- - ,

lng nt tho stara. Sho learns a good
deal besidesthe proper Fort of garters
to wear, and the right make of wheel
lo ride; but, then, somo girls prefer
horses. '

A IViiiK'Imn Clntrli
Is that ot lysp psia. Few runirdic do more
iku:i palliate UiK uliillnatc Try
Hosteller's SunnaUi lltttert. however, anil
foil will Unci tli.il It is roiiiiitenitili', along
ulth Uk symptoms, heartburn, tlatuluiice.
scnousnesi.uiid loss of flesh ami 1koi-- . lltl- -
lousnt'ss nrnl t'Otisiinntlon fniticiitly urcoiii
pany it. moo. twines niaiariai, ini'iiinaii
inu Kiur.cy coinpiuuiis, arc also suuuunoi
Rith the Illttcr-- .

Peopleare lenient with ceeontileity
antll It takestho form of lonf linger
nails.
Don't Tobui't'O .spit unil Muiikr Your I.lfr

Avuy,
If you want to quit tobaccousing Ft lly and

forcier, regain Iot manhood,bo inline well,
Itroiii?, inugnetlc. full of new life and vigor.
take the niuler-uorki- that makes
neukiiicn stroic Manv gain ten pounds in
ten days. Over4iKl,iHdeiired. lluy
from your druggist, w ho w 111 giiaiiiiilci' a euro
Booklet and nmple mailed five. Ad. Sterling
Kemcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

Tho mobt rapid stenographer,Mls
Orr, writes '.187 words In ton mlnutua oi
her typewriter.

Cncarcts stimulate liver, kidneys mid
tiowcls. Ncier sicken, weaken orgnpe.

How many things wo hear of dutl
thatcould have made it- famous If .

lion's Tins'.'
U'ecftei One Hundred Dollars Itrwnnl for

my cum of Catarrh thai cunuot be cured by
,1,..., r l ..I..,,,, Il.

V. J. CHI'.NKY .v CO.. I'roiw.. Toledo. O.
W o, theuiulersls'ned. haveknownl". .1. Cheney

for the last 15 yi ar.nnd be llcve him
honorable. In all business transaction., anil
lluanclnllv able to carry out any obligation
made liv their tlrm.
Wuldlng. Kinnnn & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists,Toledo. 11.

Hall's CatarrhCure I taken Internally, act-- I

lng dliectly upon the blood and mucous sur--
aicrxti tne system, iticciac 1st bottle, old
5y all Druggists Testimonials irec.

You can .safely doubt everybody's
fvord until uftor election dnv.

t'A'?5vHi',
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When AuiMri'rtuc lieu.Hvh ;.;..

.lint Irv n 10c Ikix nf Cftirnrels. Ili flsct
icgulni'irrvcr mmlc

One of tho tiling Hint nhwiys illn.
trese.Hu mail li thnt the (,'lii ho llltox
Inn! mi oxlsteiico liofuTO ho discovered
,,cr' - ff-- . - -

to nsiti: a tiot.ii is oni: ia.
T.1I111 t.iitnilii llnitno Oiiliilnu Tabids Alt

DriiMilsiM refund tho money If It lulls tucurc.s5o

Two thlnirs men don't enjoy: kissing
(jlfl throiiKli lier veil, and visits from

'kinsfolk

Sound
Health Is of tlm utmost Importance, nnd It rtr--fflW!!lttS,,-

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The lies t- -tn fnct tlm OiioJTruojnloort Piirtflcr.

TZ .," net hurmonloudv with
MOOd S HlllS Hood'sSarsnparfila. Sic

Cgwg Waterproof

The Best

Coat
In the

WORLD I

SLICKER
Tliot'IAl! llllAS'I) RI.1CKE1! In warrantedwater

proof, nnd V.'.'.krep you dry in tnoharilcit t'.ortu. The
ncwroMJIKI, SLK'KKIt Is ft perfect rldlne Jat.nnd
eni'frithnrtilirni.KMIr. IlenrarcofImitations. Don't
buyncont If tho"Klili lirand" U not on II, llluitrl- -
wl rnll"ciielrec. A. .1. tiiwkh. nnnnn. nmn,

You may imagine your
skin is beyond help. If you
do, you haven't tried HEIS-KELL- 'S

Ointment. It tures
all diseasesof the skin.

HKWK'I'.I.h'S Nnip keciis tin' skin liMlthr.
flliitninit .. i.wi . At .IriiSKlsts or I'v mull.
JullWHV ". Ml lomwrct St.. IMUto.

.8 A Busy
li Man's Train

Iirouuli connrrtlnn from
Tcxni to LouUvlllc, Cin-

cinnati,Is the CIiIchro, and tho
Nutlli an.l Kast tin Mera-lh- lt

New ami the Kteul Illinois
Central H'y Bytra, piit-lln- if

"Cotton panenrcts Into these

Belt." rllles In the ninmlnir, "Ith
bat one ibiy ent on llio
road or lest from biilut'M.

84l.OiflnM'tnts'iiiftg
Leave i exus k8,
At ISMKht,

.1
11 .Ifier arrnnclnR Tnr aC.ilrs. In a huii-tim- ii

bl Pullman Mccpcr ai n rrasonablo
' hour ami arrive the seioml tr at des-

tination.? In time to lisiuact the business

.8 f i lit- - day. H time Is muiier to you, It will
pay )cm lo lnwstl,Mti tills. . Wk any

.3 "Cotton licit" ticket ayent for .ctie.tulo
;1 ami tates.
ifl
tf A. A. GLISSON, S. C. WARNER,

4-
- T. P. A., Ft. Worth, 0. P. A., Tyltr, ft

tf Trial. Triii. ft
1?SCQSSSSfiMttfJfittttSfJTOyi'

.

nnnfl l'or tracing and lnrallne !oM It SUrcr
H 1 1 1 1 cS Oi-l- or hlddru treasures.M. D. FO W- -

w- - w T.KK. UOS UJi, VJUlBlUglon, v.euu.

niTClITi; S0 ears'eip-rn-n- Frnd sketchti, rnlCNIOi M''- ommlneiira
I'aUUllkL') Dranos

W;.."u.? IThompscn's Eyi Watir.

SKtDBl

Itself. You will find ono

RRSflUlTRi.Y ftT1SREKTRP.il '? tBre nr'of rumrU are thla!l Ui.
. Btr erp ,. pf.hatraocr Mif natural rmilli. Kan-pi-e

uabooklet frtr. id. Mtltl.tNO IIF.JIKIIY 10.. Chlrairo. Montreal,rag., or Nm Tort. lit.

,rrtsiw?,--v
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liST with n bin II. niQcltwoll'i Gcnulna null

coupon mime eucli tno ounce bug, uuu It; o
tualde cacti four ounce bacof

Blackwell's
Genuine Durham

SmokingTobacco
lluy abnc of thiscelebratedtobacconnd roadtho coupon
which 'IVv'nttllstofvaluablepreBButauuaiiowtOBCtthem.

Absolutely -
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llwrntid'Wittel
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DeliGious- Nutritioiis.
The BreakfastCocoa

'

MADE BV

WalterBaker & Co.te?
PORCHESTER.MASS.

C05T5 LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUR
NO CHEMICALS.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AnoEr,?DS,JESirER'MA58.ITBEARS
MARK U BEUE CHOCtHATlttE

ON EVERY CAN.
AVOID IMITATIONS- -

Alt ll MllS, I
t'cju.-l- i . Tastestidut lJoIII tlmo 1 hrrtmcelats. I
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IHJO JVAUJIAIjE'S LIFE.

SOME PHASES OF HIS CAREER
IN EXILE AND AT HOME.

A llrme unlillnr nml it Trii (Inntlomnn
llntotrt HliiMilf tn Art nml l.nttcra
I.o.ril lijr All Who Know lllm !

light lit Cliiinllllr.

p pjii CURIOUS
thing that in thu

ever-changi- poli-

tical fortunes of
Franco there one

ency
which occurs each
time that the coun-
try laya down tho
seeptor nml tho
crown nml rcwrlteu
"Liberty, equality,

fraternity," Rays correspondentof the
New York Post. Tho Infant republic
t'xerclses at onco monarchical rule
nml banishes nil pretenders. Thero Is
to Americans sonic-thin- Incompatible
In tho very ideas of e.llu nml repub-
lic, yet In Franco ono Is over the result
of the other, nml tho princes of the
blood are thus banished by govorn-mu- nt

which they do not recognize,
while tho government proclaims nn
equality which ltdoes notallow. Tho ex-

planation, however, Is rational enough.
Tho law of comesbe-

fore all others, for governments an well
as for Individuals.

Strange, too, Is how fast the glory
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1
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of theseprinces fade. There are tloitbt-le.- w

many who know by heart tho
names, ages mid characters of Vic-
toria's prosaic descendants andpro-
genitors, who would yet bo puzzled to
trace the genealogy of that great fam-
ily which, remaining In exile since the
days of Louis Philippe, has ever In
Its dreams continued to rule France.
And yet its history la full of charm
anil mystery, of Intrigue and tragedy,
and of all the things that delight us
most, and wo need but pronounco the
word Orleans to rail forth a proces-
sion of princes, dukes andkings who
rouse In us an endless variety of emo-
tions. Lest In this procession,but fore-
most among the living Orlennlsts, Is
Louis, Due d'Aumale, one of the most
interestingof all of them.

Horn and bred to bo u warrior, he
was no sooner launched upon his mili-
tary career than ho wad deprived of a
country to light for. What could be
mote tragic than this? Yet the duke
did not give himself over to idlo
dreams, but turned for consolation to
the world of letters, to the study of
beautiful things In art ami in litera-
ture, and with so happy a result that
It proved not only a consolation to
himself but a pleasure nnd bcuellt to
tho rest of tho world.

When but a small child he was usked
what ho wished to become, "A sol-

dier," he answered with conviction.
At 20 his conviction was unaltered and
he determined to tako part in the Af-

rican wnrs, presenting himself to his
commander with this message: "I beg
you, general, to spare me no fatigue.
I am young and strong and, like nil
true sons of Oascony, I must win my
uptirs. I nsk only ono thing If there
Is any fighting to bo done, don't forget
tho reglmont of tho Due d'Aumale."
Tho general did not forget. The young
prince proved true to hid word and
with only 3,000 followers ho mado cap-tl'j- o

who was guarded by
J,!if!oO horsemen, and so terrillcd the
Araos mai mey nun, leaving un weir
postesslons In the enemy's hands.

Such an experience was only calcu-

lated to make tho young warrior long
for hew worlds to conquer, but within
a few yruss all hopee and ambitions
were lendercd treeless. Exiled from
France, ho sought to make England
his home, but lived really In the mem-

ories of war times, adopting n watch-
word which 13 full of pathos, "J'at--
tendral" (I will wait). Plans and plots,
however, failed tlmo passedand wait
ing becameunbearable, so the duke at

.length,abandoning all Idea of recover
ing France, becmno absorbed in stiuly--

ulns. in writing and hi collecting rare
land precious otjects of all kinds, and
especially those which were In any way
connectedwith his own family or with
(he chateau at Chantllly. This had
been left him In 1829 by a great uncle

iwho begged that ho would restore Its
5? Mnlondorc. Could this bo dono? Why.
U'lt was here that tho grand Due do

3onde entertained Kaclno, Moliere, La
LvBruyerc, La Fontalno, Bolleau and his
Kbusln, tho groat King LouIb XIV. It
tarts hero, In preparing to receive the

ing, that poor Vatel, tho steward, bc--

iibo of somo cnlreo gono wrong, ter--

lated hlti life hi despair nnd with
same stroUo mado himself Ini- -

ortal.
Such splendors could not be restored

tho momory of thorn was an fil

iation. Tho Dins d'Aumale searched
.studied and finally completed an

klunblo collodion of paintings,
lues and carvings. Henri Dnuniot,

t architect, had meanwhllo rccon--
eted tho grand chateau, which was
ono of tho finest specimensof re

liance architecture In Franca; but
vork was scarcoly terminated whon

juke and all his family were obliged
abandon their homo and to flee to
land, with llttlo hope of roturnlng.

Pho duko In desperation now de
fined upon a plan which proved

It he prized his country moro highly
an thanhis family. He madoknown
wish to leava Chantllly to France

I'd chosotho luatltuto as his hair. Tho
ench republic respondedto this act

t mingled diplomacy and goneroslty
And withdrew tho decreo which kept
him In exile. Not heeding tho advlco

' prtud royalists ho returned to Clian-t'- y,

where he expects to remain till
end of his life. And how much

better to live hero In this enchanting
place, surrounded by sympathetic
rlcnds, himself the faithful patron of
rt and letters, than to romnlu an out--

igcd prince exiled for life!
to Chantllly whon next you aro

ir there, If you lovo tho gay world
on Derby day, when the great races
the Jockoy club bring a host of

yoloua Parlslcnnos In dainty gowns
well-dresse-d, well-paddo- d nion- -

wltu waxed mustaches who
tho llttlo town by storm, If you
horsemanyourself visit tho great

lea, stately and suporb, tho llnest
urono. If yc"i are uevoted to Ma
st, ull tnroi'Mi " long gaiionca

ciiuieuu, riuu l ,u jjuimiiibi; 11

er Mculon and 11 'e over tho bat- -

tlcn of "Lu Grnndo Cotido." If you nru

in artist no need to bid you you have
already feasted. If you nro n poet wan-

der through the forest or lie there gnz- -

lug up at tho delicate Btlvcry trcei
and tho sky beyond, whle you dream
of that fnr-nw- Charles of Orleans,
who. In the midst of political strife,
when tho king, his uncle, had gone
mnd, nnd his father, tho regent, had
been murdered, fltlll sang on gayly and
with fluch grace and charm that his
rondels are y unexcelled. "En-lln,- "

ns tho French themselves say, "II
y en n pour tons les gouts." Dut, beat
of nil, It you love the duko himself, as
all who know him do, follow him some
day In tho hunt, which Is his passion

Onco when In exile ho said bitterly to
somo one who had asked how ho was:
"I am well health cannot bo confis-

cated." So It has proved. He rotalns
all tho energy nnd ontluislnsm of
youth nnd only tho gray lmlrs In his
long mustncho and tiny pointed beard
and n slight stoop sugge.it tho year.?
ho has numbered. Hit clear, kind, blue
eyes tell tho truest story, for, as some
ono has said: "Thoy are tho eyes of
a poet, of n lover, of a gontlomnn."

FOR THE STREET WAIFS.

A Homo for Nnwiliojri nml llootularkt
In I'hllolelphlm.

A new home for newsboysand boot-

blacks was opened recently nt 122 N.
5th street, Philadelphia, under tho au-

spicesof tho National Newsboys' n,

says tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
Harry McKnight, who Is known as the
newsboys' friend, will bo the superin-
tendent, nnd Is to be assistedby Joseph
F. llarncfl, a young man from tho
newsboys' homo nt Duane Htreet nnd
the Bowery In New York city. The
object of tho home, ns explained by Its
projectors. Is to provide n shelter for
homeless newsboys, bootblacks and
other wnlfs of tho streets. Everything
Is to bo free to tho lads, and if they
haven't "the price," aa they term It,

for their stock of morning papers, the
homo will advance It to them. It Is

nlso Intended to make tho place so at-

tractive to tho boys that thoy will come
there evenings Instead of roaming tho
streets. Numerous games will bo pro-

vided for their amusement,and on Sun
day afternoons religious services will
bo held andnddregrfes will be delivered
by businessmen and ministers. Every
effort will bo made to Improve the
conditions of tho boys, both mentally
and morally. The home Is not fur-

nished as yet, ns tho lease was only
signed on Saturday. When a reporter
dropped In yesterday afternoon there
were nbout twenty boys present, i ting-

ing In ago from 7 to 15 years, nnd they
worn a bright crowd of youngsters.
All of them were students of the street,
and apt scholars thoy appeared to be.
Sunday afternoon Is their half-holid-

and they thought it would be groat
sport to "tako lu de new mission." A

visitor Interested in tho welfare of the
waifs asked: "How many of you boy3
smoke clgarettcd? All that do hold up
their hands." Up went about twenty
dirty llttlo hands nnd as many voices
answered: "I do, mister." One little
fellow kept his hand down. "Put up
yer fist, Patsey. Don't be skeered. You
know yer shoots stumps." Up vent
Patsey's hand.

"Now how many chow tobacso?"
Again ull the hands went up.

"How many can read nnd wrlto?"
Jiiflt three little hands were uplifted
this time. The others evidently felt tho
mental superiority of tho three nnd
hung their heads abashed.

"How many of you boys havo over
b:on In n Sundayschool?" Up wont nil
the hands again, and ono curly-heade- d

little tot In tho corner sung out: "Wo
all goesChristmas times, yen t. Wo
Sets a good feed den'."

A lllir llrltl.li
Denby Dale, England, 1ms eaten Its

big Corn Law Repeal pie. It contained
1,120 pounds of beef, ISO pounds of
veal, VZ of mutton, nml GO of lamb;
the crust was made of 1,120 pounds of
Hour nnd 100 of lard. Tho dish vni
ten feet long by six and one-ha- lf wldo
and ono foot deep. Dish and pie
weighed 25 hundred weight and cost
91,260. The plo was drawn In proces-
sion by sixteen horsesfrom the oven to
the place whero It was cut up.

Tho Wrati'h.
Miss Slmperly You're just like tho

restof tho men. You all want to liuiko
fool3 of us women.

Mr. Gruffer But there's no chance,
you know. Naturo got the start of us.

Detroit Free Press.

Oeltlus Kvn.
Miss Elderly I am sorry to say no.

I should think you could read my re-

fusal In my face. The Reiccted Inra
not very expert at reading between tho
lines. London TId-Blt- s.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS.

"On the lovel, Is ho crookod?" "Sure.
He's wrong, all right." Now York Sun.

"Papa, why do they call language
the 'mother tonguo?' " "Because tho
father so seldom gotti a chnnco to U3Q

It." Chicago Record.
"How did the critics treat Jlngoll's

music?" "Urn. Well, tho kindest thine;
they said about It was that It was not
original." Washington Star.

Mother (Instructing her llttlo son'a
devotions) And now, Wllllo, pray for
grandma's safety. Willie l)oc3 alio
want a bike, too? New York Herald.

Husband I supposeMrs. Brown on--
Joyed her European trip? Wlfu
Very much; but she's delighted to be
homo agoIn. Husband No doubt.
This la tho plao to talk about It.
Puck.

"I supposeyou did not seethe lovely
sunrise thU morning," said Mr. Early-bir- d

to Mr. NIghtowl. "Of coursenot,"
was tho lattor's roply In a rebuking
tono. "I was ubed long before that.
You should cultivate better hours, sir."

Judge.
First humorist (gloomily) My wife

says ah can't seo anything funny in
halt the things I wrlto. Secondhumo-
ristDon't bo discouraged,old boy. K
sho thinks halt of them aro funny sho
does hotter than most of us. Somor-vlll- o

Journnl.
Nipper So poor, old Eoaksby li

gone? ProprietorUulo Light saloon
Yes, ho'a gono, but not forgctton. Fn;
moro'n a year Vvo giv-- n him a free
drink overy mouln', uill now ho'a left
a will boqucathln' his mnriilu' drluk
to hU brothev.CovLifjton Post,

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

'OOSPEL FARMINO" SUBJECT
OF SUNDAY'S DISCOURSE.

1'rom tlm Trtt "1 nm th Trntt Vlim
mill My I'll tlur I tins Iliinlmntlmiiti"

John XV! I - I'lotTliiK nml SimtIiik

thnt W May limp tlm (loud TIiIiik
Of Mfr.

A) Li

of tho wheat field.

HIS Inst summer,
having gono In
different directions
over between live
nnd six thotisnnd
nilleti of harvest
fields, 1 can hardly
open my lllblo
without smelling
tho breath of new-mow- n

hoy and see--

lug the golden light
And when I open

my Bible to tako my Uit, the Scripture
leaf rustles like thetacscls of tho corn.

Wo wero nearly all of us born In tho
country. We dropped corn In tho hill,
nnd went on Saturday to the mill, ty-

ing tho grist In tho center of tho sack
so that tho contents on either side the
horse balanced each other; and drove
tho cattle nllold, our hare feet wet with
the dew, and rode the horses with the
halter to tho brook until we fell off,
nnd hunted themow for nests until the
feathered occupant went cackling
away. Wo were nearly all of us born
In tho country, and all would have
stayed thero had not some adventur-
ous lad on his vacation como back
with better clothes nnd softer hands,
nnd set tho whole village on fire with
ambition for city life. So we all un-

derstand rustle allusions. Tho Bible
Is full of them. In Christ's sermon
on tho Mount you could seo the full-
blown lilies and tho glossy back of the
crow's wing as It flies over Mount Oli-

vet. David and John, Paul and Isalnh
find In country life n bourco of fre-
quent Illustration, while Christ In the
text takes the responsibility of calling
God a farmer, declaring, "My Father
13 the husbandman."

Noah wa8 tho first farmer. We say
nothing about Cain, the tiller of tho
soil. Adam was a gardener on a largo
scale, but to Noah was given all the
acres of tho earth. Ellsha was an ag-

riculturist, not cultivating a tcn-arr- c

lot, for wo find him plowing with
twelve yoke of oen. In Bible times
the land was so plenty nnd the Inhabi-
tants so few that Noah was light when
he cave to every inhabitant a certnin
portion of land; that land. If culti-

vated, ever after to be bis own posses-
sion. Just ns In Nebraska tho United
States Government on payment of $l(i
years ago gave right to
1G0 ncres to any man who would settle
there and cultivate tho soli.

All classesof people were expectedto
cultivate ground exceptministers of re-

ligion. It was supposed that they
would have their time entirely occu-
pied with their own profession, al
though I nm told thnt sometimesmin-

isters do plunge so deeply Into world-llnec- s

that they remind one of what
Thomas Fraser said In regard to a

man in his day who preached very
well, but lived very III: "When ho Is

out of the pulpit. It Is a pity ho should
ever go Into It, nnd when h is In the
pulpit It Is a pity he should ever come
out of It."

They wero not small crops raised in
those times, for though tho arts were
rude, the plow turned up very rich
soil, and barley, and cotton, nnd llnx,
nnd nil kinds of grain came up at the
call of tho harvesters. Pliny tell3 of
ono Btalk of grain thnt had on It be
tween three nnd four hundred ears.
The rivers and tho brooks, through ar-

tificial channels, wero brought down to
the roots of the corn, and to this habit
of turning n river wherever It wa3
wanted, Solomon refers when ho says:
"Tho king's heart Is In tho hand of tho
Lord, and ho turneth It ns the rivers of
wntcr nre turned, whithersoever hu
will."

Tho wild beasts wero cnught, and
then n hook was put Into their nose,
and then they wero led over the Hold,
uud to that God refers when ho says
to wicked Sennacherib: "I will put a
hook In thy nose and I will bring thee
back by tho way which thou camc3t."
And God has n hook in every bnd man's
nose,whether It bo Nebuchadnezzaror
Almb or Herod. Ho may think himself
very Independent, but somo time In

his llfo, or In tho hour of his death,
ho will find thnt tho Lord Almighty
has a hook In his nose.

This was tho rule In icgard to the
culture of tho ground: "Thou ehalt
not plow with nn ox nnd nn ns3 to-

gether," Illustrating tho folly of over
putting Intelligent and useful and pll-ubl- o

men In association with tho' stub-
born nnd tho unmanageable.Tho vast
majority of troublrs In the churches
and In reformatory Institutions comes
from tho disregard of this command
cf tho Lord, "Thou shall not plow
r.'lth an ox nnd nn r.ss together."

T
Moabitw the gloom

an,i ship-Jo- b

yoko of oxen. The time of vintage
was ushered In with mirth and music.
The clusters of vino
tho wine presB, and llva men

tho press nnd trample
out Juice from tho grapo until their
garments saturated with wlno
and had becomo tho emblems of
daughter. Christ himself, wounded
until with of cruci-
fixion, making uso allusion

tho question was asked: "Where-ror-o

art thou In thlno npparol and
garments ono who tho

wlno vat?" Ho responded: "I have
trodden tho wlno press

In all oges thero been
honor paid to agriculture. Seven-eight-

tho peoplo In every coun-

try nro disciples of tho plow. A gov-

ernment Is strong In proportion ns it
is supported by im nthlotlc and In-

dustrious yeomanry. So long ago as
Veforo tho fnll of Carthage, Strabo
wrote twenty-eig- ht books on agrtctl-tuie- ;

Hcslod wroto n poem on tho
Eubject "Tho Weeks and Days." Cato

prouder of his on husbandry
than of all his mlltary conquests. But
I not be tempted Into a discus-
sion of agricultural conquest?. Stand-
ing tho harvests mi d orchards
nnd vineyards of tho Blblo, stnnd-In- g

the harvests nnd orchards
vineyards of our own country

soul nil thcfe sacred writers taking
use of thnt nnnlogy.

In the IlrKt place, t remark, In graco
na In the Ileitis, there must bo n plow.
That which theologians call convic-
tion Is only tho plow-shar-o turning
up tho sins that have been looted nnd
matted lu tho soul, A farmer Bald to
hie Indolent boh: "Thero nro a

dollars burled deep In that Held."
Tho son went to work anil plowed tho
Held from fence to rence, and he plow-

ed It very deep, and then complulnod
that ho had not found tho money;
but when tho crop hnd been gather-
ed nnd for ti hundred dollars moro
than nny previous year, then the
joung man took tho hint an to what
his father meant when ho thero
were a hundred dollars hurled down
In that Held. Deep plowing tor a crop.
Deep plowing for a soul. Ho who
mnke3 light of sin will never amount
to anything In the church or in tho
world. If n man speaks of sin ns
though It wero an inaccuracy or n

Instead of tho loathesomo,
abominable, consuming, nnd damning
thing that God hates, that man win
never yield a harvest of usefulness.

When I was a boy I plowed n Held

with a team of spirited horses. I

plowed It very quickly. Once In a
while I passetl over some of tho sod
without turning It, but I did not Jerk
back tho plow with Its rattling de-

vices. I thought It made no differ
ence. After awhile my father camo
along nnd said: "Why, will never

this Isn't plowed deep enough;
thero you havo missed this and you
havo missed that." And he plowed It
over again. Tho difficulty with a great
many people Is that they are only
scratched with conviction when tho
subsoil plow of God's truth ought to
be put in up to the beam.

My word Is to all Sabath school
teachers, to all parents, to all Chris-
tian workers Plow deep! Plow deep!

And If In your own personal experi-
enceyou aro apt to take a lenient view
of tho Blnful side of your nature, put
down Into your tho ten command
ments which reveal the holiness or

God. and that sharp and glittering
coulter will turn up your to tho
deepestdepths. It a man preaches to
you that you are only a little out of

crtler by reaeon of sin and that you

need only a llttlo Hxlng-u- p. ho de-

ceives! You havesufferedan appalling
Injury by reason of sin. Thero are
quick poisonsand slow poisons,but tho
diugglst could give you one drop that
could kill the body. Aim oin is into

that drug; so virulent, so poisonous,
so fatal that one drop is enough tokill
tho soul.

Deep plowing Tor a crop. Deep plow-

ing for a eoul. Broken heart or no

lellglon. Broken soil or no harvest.
Why was It that David and the Jailor
and tho publican and Paul made cuch

mlo about their sins? Had they lo.st

their senses? No. Tho plow-shar-o

struck them. Conviction turned up a

great ninny things that were forgotten.
As a fuimcr plowing sometime turns
up tho skeleton of a man or tho an-

atomy of a monster long ago burled,
eo tho plow-shar- e of conviction turns
up the ghastly skeletons of sins long
ago entombed. Geologists never
brought up from the depths of tho
mountain mightier Ichthyosaurus or
megatherium.

But what means all this crooked
nlnwlne. thesecrooked furrows, the re- -

nentancc that amounts to nothing, tho
repentance that ends In nothing? Men

groan over their sins, but get no bet-

ter. They weep, but their tears aro
not counted. They get convicted, nut
not converted. What Is the reason?
1 remember that on the farm wo set
n standard with a red Hag at tho
other of tho Held. Wo kept our eye
en that. We aimed at that. We plow-

ed up to that. Losing sight of that we

made a crooked furrow. Keeping our
eve on wo made a straight fur-

row. Now In this matterof conviction
wc must havo some standard to guide
us. It Is n red standard that God has
set nt the other end of tho Held. It
other end of tho Held. We kept our eye
that you make a straight furrow.
Losing sight of It you will mako a
crooked furrow. Plow up to tho Cross.
Aim not nt either end of the horizontal

of tho Cross, but at tho upright
piece, at tho center of It, the heart of

the Son of God bore your
and mado satisfaction. Crying and
weeping will not bring you through.
"Him hnth God exalted to bo a Prince
and a Saviour to gtvo repentance." Oh,
plow up to the Cross!

Again, I remark, In graco as In the
farm there must be a reaping. Many
Christians speak of religion as though
It wero a matter of economicsor Insur-
ance. They expect to reap in the next
world. Oh, no! Now Is tho tlmo to
reap. Gather up tho Joy of the Chris-

tian religion this morning, this after-
noon, this night. If you have not n3

much graco as you llko to have,
thank God for what have, nnd
nrav for more, lou are no worso en--

i slaved than Joseph, no worso troubled
t, wns Davlll no wor60 BCOur3od

hero were lmgo amounts o; prop- - Pa, Yct nmt(l tho rnttiing
erty Invested lu cattle. Tho Q( fetter8( nn,i nm,i of dun- -
r.uiu iuu.uuv Biictji u mi i.. i cons amm-- the horror of

7,000 sheep, 3,000 tumels, 500 ,. tlipv trlumnhed In the Krnco
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of God. The weakest man In tho
houso y has 500 acres of spiritual
Joy all ripe. Why do you not go and
reap It? You havo been groaning over
jour Infirmities for thirty years. Now
gtvo one round shout over your eman-
cipation. You any you havo it so hard;
you mlsht havo It worse. Yon wonder
why this great cold trouble keeps re-

volving through your soul, turning
nnd turning with n black hand on tho
crank. Ah, that trouble Is tho grind-
stoneon which you are to sharpen your
sickle. To tho fields! Wako up! Tako
off your green spectacles,your bluo
spectacles,your black spectacles.Pull
up the cornors of your mouth no far
as you pull them dowu. To the fields!
Reap! reap!

Again, I remark, In graco as In farm-
ing thoro Is n tlmo for threshing. I
tell you bluntly thnt Is death. Just as
tho fainier with a Hall boats tho wheat
out of tho straw, eo death beats tho
soul out of tho body. Every slcVno.is
Is a stroko of tho flail, and tho sick-be- d

13 tho thrcahlng-floor- . What, say you,
Is death to a good man only taking tho
whent out of tho straw? That Is nil.
An nged man has fallen asleep. Only
yesterday you saw him In tho sunny
porch playing whit his grandchildren.
Calmly ho received tho messago to
leave this world. Ho bndo n pleasant

lnr!7ir linrvrnln Hi-i- hnvn nV:r bl'foro EOOd-bl- to Ills old frlcilda. TIlO tele- -

been gathoied I Tvr.nt to run out the: graph carries tho tidings, and on swift
nnalogy between thu produttlon of rnll-traln- o tho kindred como, wanting

rop3 and tlu gTOftn ot gnf 3 'n Uio
' onco moro to look on tho fare of dear

ol grandfather. Drutfn back (fie gray
hiilrri from his brow; It will never ncho
again, Put Mm nwuy In the slumber
of tlm tomb. Ho will not be nfrald of

thnt night. Oitindfnther was never
nfrnlil of anything. He will rise In tho
morning of tho resurrection. Grand-
father was nlwnys tho first to rise.
Ills volco has already mlnglnl In tho
doxology of heaven. Grandfathernl-

wnys did sing In church. Anything
ghastly In that? No. The threshing
of the wheat out of tho straw, that Is
nil.

The Savior folds a lamb In his bosom.
Tho little child filled ull the houso
with her music, and her toys aro scat-

tered nil up and down the stairsJust as
sho left them. What If tho hand that
plucked four-o'cloc- out of tho mead-
ow Is still? It will wave In the eternnl
triumph. What It tho voice that mado
music In tho homo Is still? It will sing
tho eternal hosanna. Put a white roso
In ono hand, a red rose In the other
hnnd, nnda wreath of orange blossoms
on tho brow; tho white Howcr for tho
victory, the red flower for the Savior'.
sacrifice, tho orange blossomsfor her
marriage day. Anything ghastly about
that? Oh, no! The sun went down
and the flower shut. The wheat
threshedout of tho straw. "Dear Lord,
glvo mo sleep," taid a dying boy, the
son of one of my elders, "Dear Lord,
glvo mo sleep." And ho closed his
cye3 nnd woke In glory. Henry W.
Longfellow, writing n letter of rondo-lenc- o

to thoso parents, said, "Thoso
last words were beautifully poetic."
And Mr. Longfellow knew what Is
poetic. "Dear Lord, glvo mo sleep."

'Twas not In cruelty, not In wrath
Thnt the renper came that day;

'Twas an angel thnt visited the earth
And took tho flower away,
So may It be with U3 when our work

Is all done. "Dear Lord, glvo mo
sleep."

1 have one more thought to present.
I have spoken of tho plowing, of tha
sowing, of the harrowing, of the reap
ing, of the threshing. I must now
speak a moment of tho garnering.

Where Is the garner? Need I tell
you? Oh, no. So many have gono
out from jour own circles yea, from
your own family, that you have had
your eyes on that garner for may a
year. What a hard time somo of
them had? In Gethsemnnesof suffer-
ing, they sweat great drops of blor '.
They tool: the "cup of trembling" and
they put It to their hot llpa and they
cried, "If It be possible, let this cup
pass from me." With tonguesof burn-
ing ngony they cried, "O Lord, deliver
my soul!" But they got over It. They
nil got over it. Garnered! Their tears
wiped away; their battles all ended;
their burdens lifted. Garnered! Tho
Lord of tho harvest will not allow
those sheavesto perish In the equinox.
Garnered! Somo of us remember, on
the farm, that tho sheaveswero put on
tho top of the rack which surmounted
the wagon, nnd these sheaves were
plied higher and higher, and after
awhile the horsesstartedfor the barn;
nnd these sheaves swayed to and fro
In tho wind, nnd the old wagon
ci caked, and thehorses madea strug-
gle, and pulled so hnrd the harnes3
came up In loops of leather on
their backs, and when tho front wneel
struck the elevated door of the barn
It seemedas It the load would go no
farther, until the workmen gave a great
shout, and then, with ono last tremen-
dous strain, tho horses pulled In tho
load; then they wero unharnessed,and
forkful after forkful of grain fell Into
the mow. O my friends, our getting
to heaven may bo a pull, a hard pull,
a very hard pull, but these sheavesaro
bound to go in. The Lord of the har-

vest has promised It. I seetho load at
last coming to the door of the heavenly
garner. Tho sheavesof tho Christian
soul sway to and fro In tho wind of
death, and tho old body creaks under
tho load, and as the load strikes tho
floor of the celestial garner. It aeenis
ns it It can go no farther. It Is tho last
struggle, until the voices of nngelsand
tho voices of our departed kindred r.ud
tho welcoming voice of God shall send
the harvest rolling Into tho eternal
triumph, while nil up nnd down tho
sky tho cry Is heard: "Harvest home!
harvesthomo!"

MIDDLE NAMES SCARCE.

In llu- - Coiiil Dlil Diijh Wlirn They Wito
Ki'ldom lo lln M.i Willi.

Since the adoption of Its constitution
In 1777, New York has had thirty-on- e

governors. Not ono wrote his middle
name out In full. Fourteen had no
middle names. Thero never was a
candidate for governor, with tho sin-
gle exception of John Boyd Thacher,
who spioad his name out to its fullest
extent and reveled In pride when ho
lookedupon it. To John Boyd wo should
feel Indebted. It Is tho literary In-

stinct, tho cult of James Riu?ell Low-

ell, William Wadsworth longfellow,
William Culleii Bryant. William Oll-nio-

Slmnis, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Gcorgo Edgar Montgomery nnd Laura
Jean Llbbey which wo must thank for
knowledge of tho Boyd hi Thacher's
nnme. But for tho cult mentioned In
tho foregoing paragraphwo should
piobably never have known Henry
Cabot Lodge, tho handsomestof sena-
tors, He would have been simply
Henry C. Lodge, which sounds strange.
Tho swell society sot, In order to dis-

tinguish themselvesfrom men In trade
nnd waiters In waiting, havo ndopted
tho first initial and the full second
namo, as, for Instnnco: T. SuCern
Taller, J. Edward Slmmomi, D. Rus-

sell Brown, O. Vincent Collin, J.Warren
Goddard, J. Seavcr Pago, ami J. Har-
per Boniicll. Tho English stylo Is to
liavo as many names na possible, so
that It a man doesnot look llko a gen-

tleman, nnd hns not tho manners of
one, ho can redeem himself by tho re-

spectability of his names. A century
ago most of tho great men of the world
had no mlddlo names. Thero wero
Gcorgo Washington, Napoleon Bona-
parte, Thomas Jefferson, John Adams,
James Madison, George Clinton. John
Jay, Morgan Lewis, Increnso Sumner,
Caleb Stiong, Isaac Wilbur, anc" rill
bo rest. A mlddlo name was a rarity.
Vo havo among us at this day not a

few who havo dropped tholr mlddlo
names for ono reason or another.
Charles Wallace Brooke (nover forget
the "Wullaco") says thero Is no mld-
dlo namo In law. Now York Press.

Heh.'l Durant. the founder ot tho Rca
Crossmovement, Is In a Swiss hospital,

Islck and In povcity.

WOMAN RUNS A ItOAD.

MIB3 JESSIEDELL, AUDITOR OF
THE SYLVANIA.

Mm AMruiM to a l.urco I'art of tlm
lluilni"i of tha ('ompjny anil Orgim-l- n

i:iiurilum Alio I'mi'tlie t.uw
with Her Father.

almost tnrec

1SS JESSIE DELL,
of Georgia, Is prob-abl- y

the o u 1 y
young woman In
the United States
who Is tho auditor
of a railroad. Al-

though she Is not
et 22 years old,

she hns held that
place on the Sly-van- ln

railroad for
years. Her lamer, ui.

John C. Dell. Is president of the rail
road. He is n prominent lawyer and
n man of extensive political Influence.
It was through Mb-- s Dell's devotion to
her fnthpr that she first began to take
an Interest In th affairs of the rull-roM- dt

nnd In his law partlre ns wnll
By her discernment nnd Judgment she
soon gained his confidence, and small
business matters were, committed to
I er. She gradually familiarized her-

self with nil the departments of the
railroad's management,and when a va-

cancy occurred In the olllce of auditor
vhe applied to her father for the place
With a good deal of reluctance he ap
pointed her, and she has discharged
the duties of the olllce with entire
clliclency.

Passesnre ent to her regularly, as
auditor of the roud, by all tho other
lallronds of the south. Tbey are often
nade out to "Jesse Dell," and sho fre
quently receives communications ad-

dressed to "J. Dell, Esq." Miss Dell's
duties do not take her entire time, and
she devotes part of lie leisure to get-

ting up excursions and picnics from
which the railroad may reap an add-

ed nroflt. She makes a note of every
coming event at places along the road,
and when the proper time comes sug-

gests to her frienJi the possibilities of
an excursion.

Meeting n group of girls at a soda
water srond or in a store, she mentions
that n big political meeting is to be
held, and that It may be the last chance
to hear thespeakerswho are to make
the addresses. Then she prevails upon
someyoung man to circulate a paper ou

which to obtnin the namesof those who

are willing to anenu inn un-vini-

Wbwn a sufficient number of these ha
beci obtained she npprices her father
and assists him in making the train
arrangements. Then some nmateur
dramatic performancein a neighboring
town will claim her attention. She
confides to a few popular chaperons
that a selectand exclusive excursion is
tr im mnilo nn tn attend It. The party
la madeup, and a special train Is char
tered. Another field for tnts activity
Is offered by tho cheap excursions of

tho Central Railroad of Georgia, of

which her road Is a branch. Last fall
she successfullyengineereda consider
able leduction In rates on her road for
special days at the Atlanta exposition.
On one of these occasionsthe idea of
having nil the school children attend
In a delegation occurredto her. She In-

terviewed tho principal, and finally
gained his consentto give four holidays
.inn conducted the delgatlon. Miss
Dell prefers to have the general public
consider her father the promoter of
many of the schemes,but her personal
supervision is usually well known.
Shesometimesdisputes with the presi-

dent the price of round trip excursion
rates.

Miss Dell, though unofflelous, takes a
personal businessinterest In every em
ploye of the road. Her power is re-

spected,and she is vastly popular as
well. An amii3lng Instance of her Im-

portance occur:ed on tho occasion of
a large excurnlon to tho seashoie. The
necessaryschedule was difficult to t.

Tho trip boinfl expensive, was
not at first popultf, but Jesslo se-

cured somo concessionsfrom the Cen-

tral railroad, and the train was filled

when tho stnrtlug time came. It was
to leave at 5 In tho morning, but Miss
Dell Id not upear on tlmo and the
traia awaited her coming. Tho time
cf departure went by. The engineer
decided that by meansof shorter stops
and faster running thanusual he could
make the trip. The warning whistle

y"
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MISS JESSIE DELL,
blew, tho bell rang, the passengers
murmured. Tho train had to leavo
without tier. Sho arrived Just too kite
at the dopot. Tho station-maste- r tele-

graphed for tho train to wait for hor
at the first crossing, n nillo out of town.
Sho boarded It there, and It rushed
on at a frightening speed,iirrlvlug at
tho Junction barely In tlmo to make
the connection.

Although Miss Dell holds a place of
responsibility on her father's road, 6he
is greatly averso to being considered a
public woman, and has a private post
box all reports are sent to her,
nnd sho transactsherbusinessat
lu the absence ofher father tho em-
ployes go to her home tor Information
nnd Instruction. Miss Dell shows un-
failing Interest In her fnther's law
practice. Sho discusses with him the
Important cases,ami In tho absencoot
his partnernt the statesenaterecently,
she assumedthe position ot confidential
cccrctary. Tho business could not bo
dono by Col. Dell nlone, and tho affairs
wero too gravo to be intrusted to in-

ferior clerks or to any outsider,

Elhol Will brought tho engagement
ring last night. Emma 'Why, whero
is It? "Oh, It was to-- j largo. He's hav-
ing it mado smaller." "I didn't know
your flngera wero so much smaller
than mine!" Yonkcra Statesman.

r fta
VASHINGTON LIVED THERE.

A Otitriiiil CrlftlirMlloii nt tha OU
Wullhrn Mninlmi In Koinnrvlllo.

Tho centennial anniversary of tho
dellTery of Washington's farewell Ad-

dress was celebrated the other day tl
the old mansion nt Somervllle, N. 4.,
which ho onco occupied tw his hotrf-quarte-

The house Is one of the best
preserved Revolutionary relics. Th
Revolutionary Memorial Society of
New Jersey Is negotiating for Its pur-

chase,and will turn It Into a museum.
It stnnds on the old coach road leading
from the town, and Is half hidden In
an ancient grove of oaks. It was known
as Headquarters MldulebrooK. nnu
under Its roof was planned Sullivan's
campaign against the Six Nations.

It was In the winter of 1778-7- 9, whllo
Washington's sevenbrigadesof Infant-
ry, including troops of Virginia, Dela-

ware. Pennsylvania, and Maryland,
were encampednt Camp Mlddlebrook,
Bount. Brook, that this old mansion
became tho headquarters of Gen.
Washington. The great oak timber.
of the dwelling had but Jut been put
In place, nnd the house was hurrlo.tly
completed especially for Washington's
oeeupancv Its owners were two broth-
ers nameil Wallare, Scotch merchants
of New York Washington took pas--
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THE OLD WALLVK MANSION,
session of it nt the close of a success-
ful campaign In which the British had
been driven from New Jersey.

Mrs. Washington Joined her husband
early in December. 177S. and the man-

sion was the sceneof many a brilliant
social gathering of army officers and
their wives In the winter and spring
of 177S nnd 1779.

Tho house hasa wide wainscoted
hall, with a wood cornice, ornamented
arch, and a broad winding stalrc-ise- .

On the right of the hall Is Washtngton'.i
reception room, with its
fireplace,and wood cornice cut In dog-

tooth design. In the rear are Wash-

ington's sleeping apartments, with
white and blue Holland tile and a
Franklin stove. The dining room on
the left contains the original chair
rails ami windows with small pane
of glass. The upper sleeping roomu
and slaves' quarters are in a fine stnto
of preservation.

While Washington lived in the houso
a brilliant ball was held at Plucke-ml- n,

five miles away. In honor of thu
French alliance.

JOSEPHINE'S HOME

llnlilrure of Napoleon' I'lnt Wlfo

llotisht for lltillil In rurpnr.
The chateau of Malmaison, which

s the residence of Josephine do
Beauharualaafter her divorce from Na-

poleon I, was sold recently to M. Osi-

ris, the well-know- n philanthropist,for
132.000 francs, says the European edi-

tion of the New York Herald. Tin
Gaulols states that M. Osiris was also
the purchaser for 1,300 francs of two
pyramids in red granite, originally at
the Chateau do Richelieu, which aro
situated on the facade of the chateau.
Tlu famous billiard table of Napoleon,
placed in ono of the rooms of Malmal-fco- n

near to that In which the salo was
held, was sold to a curiosity dealer of
tho Rue lc Peletier for 725 francs.

The land surrounding the chateau,
with the exception of the park, which
is sold to M. Osiris, was divided into
thirty-fiv- e lots. Thcee wero sold to
various purchasers. Comtestedo Bari.
the owner of tho small chateauof Mal-

maison, purchasedone of tho principal
lots. The orphanago of Notro Dame
do Lumlerc Eternelle becamethe pos-

sessor cf twenty-tw- o lots. The sale.
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which was conductedby tho represen-
tative of Mnte. Sourdeau of Bouglval.
was attended by a large number of
property owners of the district. Tho
total amount realized was 200,100
francs. M. Osiris, Interviewed by tho
Temps as to tho use to which he In-

tends to put Malmaison. statesthat ho
Intends to present It to the nation. Be-fo- ro

actually doing so, however, ho Is
gctng to consult certain persons as to
the best means of honoring tho mem-

ory of Napoleon I. For example, he U
contemplating tho possibility of mak-

ing tho chateau Into a residence forold
officers.

5

Tho Kn! Miracle.
It t a well-know- n fact that at cer-

tain times of tho year Link river, a
stream a mllo and a quarterlong, which
connects the great water systemsabove
and below this point, becomesalmost
dry This state of affairs, however,
lasts, as a rule, but n few hours, dar-
ing which time tho peoplo have been
known to walk acrosstho river. 300 feet
wide, without getting their feet wet.
Thu bottom ot tho river has been dug
out tn many places by tho action ot

the water, forming large potholw, and
whn the river becomos dry these holes
are. filled with trout, which are left
stranded. At such limes It Is a com
mon occurrence to see men and boys
knocking the fish on tho head with
clubs, and In this way thoy securo
many n good moal.

There are many traditions regardlnn
this phenomenon among tlm Indlnnu
here,but the real causeof the low water
In tho river Is tho action of tho wind.
Tha courso of tha stream Is southeast
nnd the high winds which pievall In tha
pprlng and fall aro from tho south and
blow up tho river. The outlet from
tho upper lako being small, tho fonu
of tho wind keepsthe water back In tha
big lake, causing the river to becoaa
very low. Klamath Fulls (Ore.).

Til" ChoW Mlcrobn.
Much uunccoswiry alarm might b

spared at times when invasions at
chc.era uro threatenedif tho aiiaple
facts about the microbe which causea
cholera were more widely known. In
a recent book on cholora In India thej
fucts are succinctly stated In a fra
easily remcmbeied: When It Is outslda
the human body tho cholera microbe,
bo far bb known, only lives and renj-i-duce-

s

lu water; It Is too small to ha ro
moved from water by ordinary da--t

raestlc (liters? both boiling and drylnit
quickly Itih "J acids bIeo lthit;;lt It
nU nlwoya equally virulent.
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Two-third- s of humanity arc mentally
srosa-eyc-

Every man Imagines that nil he
JecdsIs a chance.

No man over becamegroit by repeal-
ing what he had heard.

The Plngicepotato patch schemehas
also proved n great success In Ger-
many.

The happiest people In the world arc
those who can take largo Interest It)

small things.

There Is no impropriety nbout Jtidg-'n-g

a man's wife by the condition o(
ho clothes he wears.

Quite n reputation for wisdom can be
iccumulited by mingling In only y

that knows lens than you do.

After you areup the ladder the loads
?ou carried will generally claim the
tredlt of havinR done a whole lot of
joostlnp.

If you envy n rich man, try to got a
josltlon where you can watch while
le standu off beggars and swindlers
or a few weeks

There Is a ast difference between
t shrewd business man and a sw'nd-er-,

but the public is not apt to notice
t when the latter is successful.

A man was horsewhipped in Sayllle
N Y the otherday by his wife because
le would stay out nights All the worn-- n

spectatorsapplauded and not n man
Mild a word. Was It a caseof Rtiilt
tonsclence.'

The recent eclipse of the sun made an
jpportunlty for the Japanese to give
ulditional evidence of their right to be
:alled the Yankees of the orient. ThU
jvidenee was in the foim of a pleas-tntr- y

that appeals to western love ol
it. The Japanese newspapers com-aiende-d

the eclipse for coming and ge-

ns on time, "therein differing from tht
majority of scheduled occurrences in
lapan."

A curious story comes from Balti-
more. A woman called Mrs. Isaac

sherleft her baby in Its
:radle while she went out on a neces-
sary marketing trip and when she re-

lumed the baby was dead and had died
In a most unusual manner Numerous
rats had swarmed up onto the cradle
and gnawed its fare, head and neck sc
grievously that death resulted This
remarkablestory Is authenticatedby

'tninent Baltimore physicians

Notice Is glen by the acting secre-
tary of agriculture that cattle infected
with the boophllus bovls, or southern
:attle tick, disseminate Texa3 fever
and that under the laws relating tc
he control of contagious and infectious

Jiseasesnf animals the regulations ol
the bureau of animal Industry dated
Feb. 1. 1S9C. are herebj amendedby an
ulditional section as follows- - Cattle
orslnntlng outside of tho district de-

scribed by the ordpr dated Feb. 1, 1S90
as amended by subsequentorder, and
which are Infected with the boophllui
bovls ticks, shall bo considered as

cattle, ami Minll be subject tc
.he rules andlogulntlons governing the
movement of aoathrrn cat.le

One of the strangestphenomenaever
witnessed in that section it to l- - seei
ipon the farm of Theodore Robots
four miles ftom St. Croix. Ind Lajt
spring he planted fhe acres In pop-jor-

and a few days ago he noticed
that the shucks vveie abnormally swol-
len and that the ear seemed to be
larger than v.'hon it began to ripen, o

thing contrary to corn as shrinkage
is the rule. Mr Roberts examined
fomp of tho corn and was surp-ic- d

to find that jeven-elghth-s of the grain
uad poppedopen and weie cappedwith
.he white pulp aj though thy had
tmn In the Are The phenomena if
Utrlbutod to 'he hot weather that pre-raile- d

two or three weeks ago. It
must haebeon a populist corn field

A correspondent of a London rellg-ou-s

Journal solemnlv avers that it U

i " tegular custom" for people In San
and other hot district In lie

Jutted States to ar their summer
dniich services In thl effective wav
The worshipers 'get Up and sretrh
htiinnehcs, and even take n turn out-r.U- e.

after the fashion of the t hearer
jolwoen the an " The adipilon of
'some of theo sensible ways' would
saiisc the chunhes In England, ilie

thinks, to bo "generally
Hied, even lu spite of the hot weather."
This Imaginary picture could have bet--n

nada appropriately complete If the
vrlter had addedthat "while- t.ililiw a
urn outflld" the ovei heated eongie-;atlo-n

occasionally ehoot a bear cr
in the luxury of a brief encounter

sith Indians,

During the hut twent veaia the
'.otal acreage of land devoted to tn'
;rowth of cotton in the siuheni atr
io been more than doubled, but pio-luctl-

has been incie.wed lu a mil.
Muter proportion Theie has ben a

vonderful improvement In tho ineth-id- s

of cotton fttriuliiu as well a3 in the-xic-

of cotton lamln. While tho a le
ig has Increased 12fe per cent In
witnty veun. the prod ict hu IiicimwjJ
38 per an. In U75 tbe average)!dd
jer acre wap 210 pound in ISA,', the
iverage yield l.ad IncrejHiil to 2C'
touniUi.

It vlU crtjnl) bo a mine of deepegret to all pernonb of an artUtic and
lentlmental nature to learn that tlir

wooden elephant at Cone
Bland has been desttoved by lire. Inther words, ho U no nioie, and tnrre- -

Mb eolebr.ua ,rt )OU
eethe elephant , a ngratlve nKJ
A genJeaui i.v-- m wh-- j ,

lrjed by b'f t ,. rj., ,, '
DJ
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WILL STRANGE. A YOUNG MAN,
TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF.

tln it Told tit Mirri'mlrr t nil Olllrer ll
Hrr. t III lit itiul I. In ttrlimi stint
Through I lie s(r He Will lliuiur
Cotton lltirni'il.

Illllsboro, Tex., Oct 2".. About 1

o'clock Saturday Will Strange, of Koi-esto- n,

went into the store of S E. Car-

ter & Co to purchase a pistol. Select-in- g

a he loaded It and stinted
out.

Mr Carter called to him to pay for it.
He stopped and pointed the pistol at
Mr Carter as If he would shoot him,
and went on to the dooi Mr Carter
called to him a secouil time to pay for
it, but, walking to the edgeof the side-

walk, he raised the pistol and tired It
In the air. He then pointed It at his
head twice, as If he Intended to shoot
himself, but hu failed to tire. As he
raised It to his head the second time,
Tom Patterson, u special deputy sher-
iff, who was. coming up the streetcried
out

' Don't. Don't do that"'
Strange lowered the pistol and start-

ed rapidly towaul Tatterson, with the
pistol raised.

Sheriff Hell halng heard the shot,
ran across from the court house, and,
seeing Strange going toward Patter-
son walng the pistol drew his pistol
and ordered him to stop Heand Pat-

terson railed to hltu a number of tltuei
to stop

When Strange got within three or
four feet of Patterson he llred ut him,
and turned immediately on Sheriff Bell
and shot at him but Mr Bell knocked
the pistol off with his left hand nnd
grappled with him.

Just as Strange shot at Sheriff Bell
he was himself shot In the lower right
side, a little back Sheriff Bell, find-

ing him hard to manage, threw down
his pistol and got hold of him with
both hands Harry Grizzle tan up and
got Strange'spistol, ami tried to wrest
It from him. but could not till a blow
In the face caused him to tel.'. his
hold

Strange wa.s then taken to jail, where
his wound was probed. The shot pass
ed out oer the bones, and the phl-clan- s

do not think It will be necessa-
rily fatal. The aftalr was quite excit-
ing while it lasted, and the coolnessol
Sheriff Bell In not killing Strange has
been frequently commented on, anC
more than one man has spoken of hla
action In warmest praise

Strange was searchedat the Jail, and
the following was found on a sheet ol
paper frehly written In Ink

"The public will think me a
coward for committing this act. Bui
let them think of It as I have and see.'

This, coupled with his strange ac-

tions, leads to the belief that he In-

tended to commit suicide, and that lu
would hae killed himself on the side-
walk if his attention had not been

by Patterson calling to him. II
Is the supposition that he then charged
Patterson, hoping he would kill him

The grand jury lnetigated the mat-
ter, and ordered Patterson released
from custody h luu Ing beenJailed on
the charge of shooting Strange Pat
terson was burnt on the nose by tht
discharge of Strang's pistol, and his
right ee was temporal lly blindeJ
Strange N resting cas, and it It

thought he will iccover.

I.iiIihiI i I In-- .

Ladonla Tex. Oct. 2C Another di,-astro-

lire eiceiiried yesterday morn
ing About 2 2u an alarm was given
and It was not long before tht fire wa
located lu the dry goodsstoie occupied
by I'stellf k Jones, on the east side ol
the square. From there It spread north
Into S. L. Krwin & Co 's hardware am
furniture store, then Into tu Wcldot
National bank, a two-sto- rj bilck, from
I'stelle &. Jones' south Into W. C. Ma
loney's dryGoods and general merchan
dlse store, where the lire was checked
though the next house, occupied bv J
B Haden, Is lndly damaged. In all
four of the ucKt houses In I.adonla are
In rultis.

Hi-ni- l Khil C'iiIII-Io- ii

V. Paso,TiX.. Oct. 23. It was learn
ed here Saturday night that there was
a heud-en-d collision Saturday morning
on the Calevston, Harrlsuuig and Sun
Antonio road two miles west of Alpine
Tho west-boun- d passenger train due
here Saturday afternoon collidedwill
a through east-boun- d freight Botli
engines vveie smashedup and I'ngliio't
John Sulllvun of the passenger train
and Engineer Peter Itadey of tin
freight celved painful Injuiles.

Van Viet k a car was at
tached to tho fi eight The wrecking
train has been sent outfrcm here N.
fuitlier partlciiliu.s run be obtained

tllll-l'oui- llr.ipr,
The skull of a mammoth beaver wai

recently dug up In South Ilend. Irn!.,
near the Michigan state line The live
unluial must have weighted about 400
pounds.

V mini; VI tn Ivilli il
Garland, Tex., Oct l'u -- Two youn?

men lohn Hill and J P Mondav ll.
Ing thrci- - mllfa south of town, had c

dllllcult vestcrday which resulted In
Hill shooting Monday four times with
a levolver killing him In
stantl) Hill cameat once tu town nnd
surronderid to Deputy Sherltf Crush

inquire T J Swim vnt down and
Inquestwl the remains There were
no wltneMfh to Hut tragcily Hill will
be taken to Dallas to Jnll by Officer
Ciiibli. A eorri'spoiident has been un-
able to learn the particulars of the dif-
ficulty which led to tlio killing.

( nttiin lliirnril,
(ialveiton, Tex., Oct. 2C Tho moit

dlsngtrouscotton fire In tho hUtory nl
Galveston occurred at 3 o'clock jb-terdn- y

morning, resulting in the d...
struetltm of 3,100 iKiles nnd tho ware.
houe lu which they wero gtortd. Ori-Kl- n

of the fire la nut known.
The wareUouee was a twn-atur- v

bri, le occupying half a block on the
' an. r of Thirtieth and Market stwti,o a- - d b w. V. Ladd. Ijib. on ,.

! hjlHi S'IMIO. I.nui . .iiu, ainr
" u. inwir inco covri totlil Iaaa.' '

MmKT. ,JToT '' - . v

llltf I Ire ut W.irn
Who T. x . () I i: In the trldit

uf pmirlng tain eserday aftrnoi)ii
ihe hnrdwaio establishment of I'd.
Strauss, locateil on Jackson street, near
the Missouri Kansas and Texas depot,
burned It was an appalling tire. The,
establishment catrled a heavy stock
of explosiveswhich kept up n contlnu-ui- s

roar like musketry and artillery
throughout th rapid contl ignition,
which did not eae until the stockwas
destrojed nnd the walls crumbling Into
ruins. The Struiss establishment had
been newly built it burned on the
night of January0 lust, and the loss
then amounted to iinout JCOOOO. The
tire vestcrdav had Its origin In the fln
last Januarv There was a large quati- -

tltv of fixed ammunition for shotguns
and rltles damagedbv water In the first
fire, and Nat S. Smith, nti Intelligent
vouth of It;, was encaged In sorting out
the' damagedcaitrldpes. Pait of Nat's
work was removing the prlmeis and
In spite of the caution he used In the
woik. n primer was Ignited by friction
and Its discharge causeda series of ex-

plosions. Fire fell Into a lot of loose
powder and In an Instant the boy was
sutrounded by llatnes. nnd in the midst
of burning shells, going oil at the rate
of thousands eachsecond. When res-

cued Nat was scorched 3 nd bruised,
but not dangerouslv hurt The firemen
got six "streams of water to bear on the
llatnes. nnd the rainfall increased and
came down In torrents, but water ap-

peared wholly Impotent against tho
fury of llames feeding on the oils, am-

munition, driving belts of machlnety,
nnd the massesof drv packing matetlal
which was heapedon evety floor l'v-et- y

now and then tremendous explo-

sions occuried, ns the flames reached
kegs of powder. The firemen appeared
utterly Indifferent to the danger.

In spite of the heavy rain 5000 people
witnessed the fire. The rain swelled
the gutters, flowing past the doomed
building, and the firemen worked more
than knee deep In muddy water Sev-

eral were Injured, but the places of
those disabled were filled by otheis,
The battle raged two hours and nt the
dose the fire was the conquerer. The
big brick house was a total ruin. The
stock was valued at 130.000. The total
loss is $:0.000. covered by insurance
distributed in all the leading compa-

nies.
None of the firemen were badly hurt.
Nat S. Smith, the outh who was
blown up In the caitrldge room, is a

son of Judge T. C Smith. He sustained
many cuts, burns and bruises and will
be disabled for many das. His escape
from death was wonderful nnd seems
miraculous

The first estimate of the loss Is cor-

rect It Is fully "0 000. Insurance
about $40,000 As fai as could be ascer-
tained last night. It was divided be-

tween the following companies-- Hart-
ford, $S,000, Firemen's Fund, Northern
and Scottish Union. $2,000 each, Roval,
Liverpool, London and Globe, Phoenix
of Hartford and Palatine, $100 each;
London Assurance.Springfield, Imperi-
al. Phoenix of London, Sun Fire, Not-wie- h

Union, Lion and Continental
$1 000 each

In addition to the foregoing list there
Is Insurance In thiee other companies,
the namesof which could not be ascer
tained Ian night, which biitigs total
lnsutance up to $45,000 on stock and
building, which is within $5,000 of the
total los

Pan Antonio Tex, Oct. 23. An at-

tempt to minder anil u suicide is the
result of a sudden inexpllcab'c deslru
on the pan of n young blacksmith in
this dty at noon vesteiday. The dead
mun is Joe Hettler, ngeil 2b, and tho
wounded man Is Otto Schuettel, also a
voting blacksmith Schuettel was stand-
ing In tbe front door of L. J. Gembler's
blacksmith shop when Hettler icturned
from dinner and shoving a
derringer up to the backof Schuetllei's
head fired. Hettler then deliberately
put anothercaitrldge In the pistol nnd
stepping back n few paies sent n bullet
through bis own heart, dying Instantly,
Schuettel, It Is thought, will recover.

Wlrr tn Iih mil ir.
Houston. Tex , Oct 2J. Last night

Jobs Pi lest, whose home Is four miles
from the city, came Into town nud
made affidavit against a party, charg-
ing acsanlt to murder. Jt will be

that several months ugo
some onent night shot Into Mr. Piiest's
window and wounded his wife and her
mother. Th mutter was placed In tho
hands of officers, but no in rests were
made Later somo oneset fire to and
hurucd at night the li.un of Mr Priest,
but the oflender again escaped. Last
night Mr Pi lest anda friend cameinto
town and reported that they hud seen
ucognizednnd shot at a man who was
approaching In n stealthv manner the
residence of Mr Priest The pa"r!y
madehlsoscaie but Mr Priest brieves
that he wounded him.

KMiirlii-i- l tin-- ( mirt.
Glen Rose Texan. Oct. 23. District

court In session heieduring past week
w,ih greatly disturbed by the Fox and
Wolf Hound club forcing a large gruy
lobo wolf with twent) hounds In full
pursuit, to take refuge In a corner of
feme ,n the square and lighting his
pursuers to death The hounds killed
the aoU In two minutes' tussle.

lirintiil Hull,
Illllsboro, Tex , Oct. 2.1 The grand

Jury turned a bill against A. II Flies
Wednesday night, charglnjf him with
the murder of John i: Cooperon Mon-
dav, Oct. JO, nn account of which ap-
peared. A writ of hnbeascorpus was
6iied out before Judge Hall and on
hearing the defendant was grunted ball
In the sum of $1,000, which he readily
gavo.

At Akion, O, recently, the
Ftonownrefactory burn-ee-l,

entailing a loss of $200,000.

I li Only llruu Hlorr,
An authority on such matters says

that there Is only onedrug store In this
country, and .hat one Is located on
Fifth nveiup. New Yolk. No patent
modiclnos or proprietary articles uro
In stock, for It is ti prescription plant
purn and Rlmpl nud Is pationlzed by
the leading pli.v.lrlans. All their ana-
lyzing it done there, and ten clerks aro
kept busy filling prescriptions. Toe
man who run tuu genuine drugstore
nets about 2' iM a yar. Sktmo other
dun stores htrs, sowers?, wake more
than tha evjt of tfe. M9 ef liquors
alesu.

A lliai) IT.
FOUR MASKED MEN ROB AN

EXPRESSCAR.

Tli I mill VV IIikki-i- I nt n I ut Mini

I wii llmiriliit While tin- - (MIht. VVrnt
tliriiiigli Hie Cur iiiuiiih nt Hunt?
sr.urril Nut Kminn,

Kansas City, Mo , Oct. SI. A pas-eng- er

and express train on the Chica-
go and Alton load, due lieu from Chi-
cago and St. Louis at 7 o'clock, was
held up and robWd by four masked
men vesterduy eveningat Blue Spilugs
nit between Independence nnd Glen-dal- e,

Mo. The sceneof the uibbcry Is

less than twenty inllei illstant ftom
Kansas City. 'I he train was llaitRcd at
tho cut While two of the robbets
stood guard over the passenger
coachesthe othei two covered the con-

ductor engineer unci fl renin n with their
pistols and compelled them to go to
the expiess car There the robbers
"onunaiided themessengerto open the
door of the enr, thicatenlng to break
In the doors should he icfuse After
some delay the nibbeis were admitted
to tho expresscar They compelled the
messenger to open the safe, and

from it several packages How
ninth bootv was securedenn not be as-c- ci

tallied at this hour.

Until s, nlcni'il l'n.'il
Ardtnore. I. T, Oct. 21. Chniley

A, Johnson, the ncgio convicted at this
term of court, was sentenced to be
lunged vestcrday by Judge Kilgore.

"Have you any legal causeto suggest
whv sentenceof death should not he
passedupon ou?" asked the couit.

The prisoner's eves fell and In n
trembling voice which was se.iuely au-

dible, he said, "I can only beg the
metcy of the com t."

"Then," said the court, "I sentence
voti, Charles A. Johnson, to be on tne
19th of Fcbiuaiy, 1S97. hanged by tho
neck until ou arc dead."

An appeal has been taken and a re-

versal piaved for on the grounds that
the crime cannot be committed on the
personof a prostitute. A plea us to the
Jurisdiction will also be raised and the
case (Mrrled to the supieme couit of
the 1 nlted States on a writ of habea3
corros This will settle theexact nican-lii- t.

of that part of the tenltory couit
wLlch savs that on and after Septem-
ber 1 the courts of the Indian Tenl-
tory shall have Juiisdlctlon cue.-- all
ciiines committed In the teirltory and
over which the fedcial louits at Paris,
Texas, and Fort Smith, Ark , have not
already acquired Jurisdiction.

The crime was committed before the
courts hero had ucqulred Jurisdiction
ovei It. Johnson was at rested by the
Ardniore court authorities and held by
them and no warrant was Istied by the
Paris court. It Is the purpose of this
habeascorpus pioceedlng to determine
whether It was necessary'for the Paris
authorities to arrest the defendant lu
older to acquire Jurisdiction or whether
their failure to do so forfeited them the
tight to handle the case.

HrjHii lii HlliKil'
Mattoon, 111 , Oct. 21. What is con-sidci-

the battle ground of the cam-
paign by the party at present nboaid
the prlvato car Idler was entered by
the nominee esterday morning. Illi-

nois has been lookedforwaul to, and
It has beenpiedlcted that Mr. Bryan
would put up the best fight he had
about him when the Prairie state was
reached, Flghtcen places put
down on the itlnciarj ycsteidny.

The Illinois Democratic politicians
met Mr. Brvan at Tene Haute, and
they escorted him through Illinois. In
the paity were Rallioad and Wnie-hous- i)

Commissioner W. S Cnntrell,
who took charge of tho train; Then-doi- e

Nelson. Judge William Pientlss,
of Chicago; Judge John A. Mahoney,
Judge Charles Shackleford, Fied If.
Mori Is, L. C. Graham, of Springfield,
and Senator David Evans.

Danville was tho first stop of the
morning, nud from a stand near tho
courthouse Mr. Biynn spoke to nn

which numbered up In the
thousands Enthusiasm prevailed at
the meeting,

l.i-i- . iki r Crlp IIimiI.
Atlanta, Ga , Oct. 21. Charles r.

Crisp, of the house of
died here jestcrdayafter-

noon.
The endcameat 1 1" Mr Crisp has

been nn Inmate of the sunltailum of
Dr J. B f, llolmer of this city for sev-
eral weeks. His condition has been

as very low, hut no such con-elusi-

to his Illness had been expectul
so soon. When a rumor got abiond
several days ago that ho waB Hltiklng,
It was vlgotously denied at tho sani-
tarium, where It was given out that ho
was getting better,

Mr. Crisp hns been In Intense pain
ull day. Every few minutes ho would
suffer greatly. But no danger was
feared at such an early moment. Ills
wife, together with a oanltary nurse,
Miss Sharp, was watching nt his bed-

side.

Nashville, Tcnn.j Oct. 2 1. Hon.
Thomas E Watson, of Georgia, -d

here vesterday, and at once pro-cced-

to his hotel, wliero he remained
dining the morning. In the course of
the day ho was visited by John
P. Buchanan, the chairman of the Pop.
ullst atatn executive committee, nnil
other prominent people, with a horn he
was closeted for some time.

Mr. Watson being nsked by a
to glvo out an Interview, re-

plied Unit he was engagedat present,
and would see the reporter nfter din-
ner. A second request brought the re-
sponse that Mr. Watson had nothing
for publication.

Cleveland. 0 Oct. 2 1. A pitched
battle took placo early yesterday morn-l- n;

between n squad of railroad de-

tectives and car thieves nt Colllnwood
suburb. A fusillade of shots was ex-
changed,and Michael Ryan, one of the
thieves, was fatally wounded. The rs

had watched the thieves hunk
j open n car ami enter It. They then
surroun leu me car and demandc-- the
in n Ins le to surrender. This the rob-
bers lefiiwd to do and bejran shomng,
which was promptly respondedto by n
volley from the oflcera. Tbe robbera
with th9 exception oX Ryan, finally
Jumped from to car aad rati.

liKiirRrnt liilrn)ln l'rnrt,
Havana, OiL 21.-- Tho Itisnrgcnts,

dining thi! past two weeks, havo been
continuing the work of devastation,
tuitiriilurly In tho province of Matnii-ru- s,

where they hnve renlticed to iishea
the tobm cc and sugar plantations of
Celbon, Ciingrcsein, Segiindu, l'llln,
Aval, Piichca. Petronaunit San Juan,
together with many farm houses, the
whole valued at about $2,000,000. In
addition thu Instngents hnve destroyed
numberless palm laf and other huts,
thus tendering hundreds of families
homeless,

Tho prolonged rnlny season Is re-

tarding the nctlvo canipalRii, nnd Is un-

doubtedly favorable to the Insurgcts.
The movement of the ltisuri;etit

forcen from tho eastern pnit of San-

tiago de Cubaand from thoprovince1 of
Puetto Principe to the central part of
the Island commencedover three weeks
ago, ond was slgnallrcd by the defeat
of Insui Rents tinder Junn Bus, from
Munzanlllo. In the province of Havana,
Major Rodriguezcommandedthe Span-

ish forces, nnd Bus was obliged to re-

treat, thus upsetting his plans toassist
Mai eo. Pancho Cailllo, an Instngent
leader, Invaded the province of Matan-za- s

about the same time, but he had
to letrcat. as his fence was not sttong
enough to cope with the 30,000 Spinish
roldlers stationed In the province of
Matanzas Finally Juan Dclgndo, the
insingent leader who approached Ha-

vana, was defented three time's, with
loss, and was compelled to ntient

the ptovlnce of Mntnii7as and
seek lefuge. In the mountains, being
unable to cope with the forces which
tho governor sent In pursuit of hltu.

Capt. Gen. We.vler has not decided to
go personally into the prov ince cf I'linir
del Rio, and then' assumediicitiou of
the opeiations against the enemy. In
the flist place he thinks he is better
able to direct the movements of the
tioops ftom Havana, where he has all
lesoitices, and Is able to communicate
more earlly witli the rest of the Island,
In the secondplace, by icmalulng here
the captn general Is able to avoid the
fate whli It befell his predecessor,Mar-tin- e

de Campos, who, on account of
the attack which the Insurgents made
on his tear, was obliged to leturn with
his stall to Havana In a sudden mid
entirely unexpected manner

Antonio Mnceo. after the engigement
fought with Gen, Eihague, succeeded.
It is said, in gaining the mountains.
But It Is iiFseited bv the Spaniards that
his position Is very difllcult to hold, as
it is threatened by a number of Span-
ish columns, numbering In nil about
10.000 men, which, so soon as tho
weather permits, will be pushed on to
the attack, and heavy loss on eachside
may be expected, as the Insurgents
have taken advantage of the summer
to fortify their positions in the most
formidable manner. In fact, Mateo's
fatronghold has been declared by com-
petent and iinpiejudlted Judges to be
impregnable.

Itm - Triinlilr I'titrnl.
Little Rock, Ark. Oct 21. A special

from Foil Smith savs that there has
been another outbreak of the trouble
lietween white and colored laborers
ejinploved on the KansasCity. Pittsburg
and Gulf railway unaer construction
car men. The whites have oiganLsed
nn nntl-negr- o league, It Is said, for the
ptiropse ot pi eventing the work of ne-gi- o

laborers on the grading woik Con-

tractors peislst In Liinglng negroes ns
fast as tho whites inn them out, nnd
sevctal times tumble has rcunitd be-

tween thu two races, A band of fif-

teen or twenty white men, armed with
wini hesteis, raided a ncgio camp night
before last and diove the negroesout of
camp. Authenticated details cf the raid
have not been uxehed, but startling
rumors nro current. The inllro.nl illl-ciu- ls

do not deny that race trouble ex-

ists. 'One lor says that the
whites In Polk county object to the
presence In that county of uny

nt till.

Arm Olllirr I onliil
Denver. Col., Oct. 21. Gen. Wheat-o- n

and the other olllcers of the Fulled
Slates ai my In this city have for scv-ei- al

weeks been handsomelyentertain-
ing two Germans of distinguished up.
pe.nnncc.who gnve the namesof Bai-o- n

Von Llvetzow and Baron Von Sack
Miflaff, nnd they said they were ufll-re-

of the German army nuking a
tour around the world without money
and In tho guise of tramps to win n
wager. Suspicion finally being nroused
a telegram was sent to the German em-bns-

at Washington, to which u reply
has been received saying nothing Is
known there In rcganl to the two men.

Tho steamship Monowul ban urilved

Trli-i- l lit Kill Ills Wire
Savannah, Ga., Oit. 24, Dr. T. W.

Bowman, who has an ollUo nnd resi-
denceon Broughton street, tried to kill
his wife Wednesday night. Ho was
prevented from so doing by W. T. Has-
kell, a commercial traveler. Haskell
seized Bowman's pistol and wronihe--
It fiom him. Mrs. Bowman and her
mother then assaultedtho doctor, 'lhey
blackened his eves and bent him very
badly about the head.

Culliniltt Suit lilt.,
New York, Oct. 23. - A special from

Hurtfotd, Conn,, says:
The Rev. Thomas Stoughton Potwln,

M. A., ono of the best known Congre-Ration- al

clergymen of New England,
bus committed suicide at his home in
this city

Mr. Potwln had been in poor health
for sonio time nnd slnto the recent de-
velopment of melancholia had been tin-d- er

the care of Dr. Stearns of tho In-
sane ietrc.it. While his family wereaway Thursday afternoon ho went toan upper room and hanged himself
with a ropo fastened to n door knob.

III! Death rurdHmiluwetl,
John Tears, n farmer, living on theHolllday farm near Mlddletown, N V

where three years ago a triple murderwas committed, died, recently, na he,
had predicted. Early In the morning
air. ream nroso from bed and stnrtledbis family by saving that ho had

n piemonltlon of his death, tooccur I fere the close of tho day. HBwife tr-- in vain to convince him lln-- t
It-- -3 n hallucination, but tho man
co'uetved ,e vraa not mistaken, nnd
i ave dlrec tlona mgurdlng his busiucaaaffair. About noon he wont to bedrncj Eooa died.

PWOTKAlNSCOliliinH.

EICJHT PERSONS KILLED AND
MANY INJURED.

rin-- r Wore Kirurilon tmlns .'Mil tint
Wat Cmitril liy tlie llUnlirdlenm r

e)r,lrr-l- lit I Ut "f III" Until iiml
Wnaniletl.

St. Ixittls, Oct. 20. Shortly before
0 o'clock vesterduy forenoon two pas-long- er

trains on the SI. Louis and San
'rnnclsco roadcollided nearly opposite
Windsor station, thirteen miles from
his rlty, Instantly killing eight persons
ind Injtiilng twenty-one- .

The dead are all of St. Louts. Their
aaniesnro'

Adulph Uohl, engineer of nccomuio-l.itlo- n

tinln; Clus. Moblne, Conrad
Kiintr, C. C. Blcvlns. H. Thnll, Barney
McKenna, In charge of the lefresh-inent- s;

Maude McKenna, aged II, his
Jmightcr; John CattwrlRht

The Injured are Ferdinand LniiRe,
3t. Iiiils, Intel nnl Injuries; David Bai-ro'- tl,

St. Louis, Internal Injuries, head
cut and legs biulsed; J. E. Rlblct, St
Lo'ils, hips and legs Injured; Chns. R.
Mllentz, St. Louis, scalp wounds,Frank
Hasler, St. Imls, late of Springfield,
Mo., fireman on excursion train, spinal
coid Injured and hurt Internally, Mis.
J. B. McDanlel, St. Louis, sllRhtlv In-

jured; George WtillT of Kirk wood, Mo,
con-lucto-r on suburban train, hips In-

jured nnd body bruised, Robert Mul-holla-

of Spring Park, binkeman on

suburban train, slightly injured; Geo.
Adilen, Springfield, Mo., engineer on
excursion train, skull fractured nnd
badly scalded; George Atvvood, St.
Louis, conductor on suburban train,
slightly Injured; Frederick Miller, Val-

ley Park, fireman on suburbnn train,
legs Injured and body bruised; A. K.
Smith, Valley Park, baggagemastoron
3iiburbnn train, headcut and handsand
arms Injured; Mrs. A. P. Smith. Val-

ley Paik, Injured by shock; Matt Wap-plehor- st.

Valley Park, slightly Injured;
Hany Hill, St Louis, facecut and bad-

ly bruised, Robert Langcn, William
Suiter, Henry Larboig, Louis Hunt,
Henry McMlchnel, Mrs, Rose Hill, all
3f St. Louis, more or less Injured.

The collision occurred between the
second section of an excursion train
bound west and the Filsco Valley park
accommodationeastbound. From what

in be learnedat this hour the accident
was the tesult of disobedienceor neg-

lect of oulers on the part of tho excur-
sion train irew, who should hnve re-

mained nt Spring Paik for orders and
let the accommodation train through.

The excursion was the second sec
tion of a special bound for St. James,
Mo, 100 miles west of St. Ixiuls, where
the Missouri home for aged veterans
was dedicated estcrday under the aus-

pices of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic men and their wives and their chll-Jre-n,

left St. Ixmls about 9 o'clock.
According toJ. D. Blshman, the tele-

graph oiierntor, and station agent at
Spring Park, It should have stopped nt
that place. Instead of doing no, tho
second section passed by the station
and soon after met tho accommoda-
tion coming down grade at full sliced.
Engineer Ilohl of the accommodation
was not ovarc that the second section
was on the load and In tiving to make
the switch at Klnlv.ood. crashed Into
the train In a cut just thir-
teen miles from the St. Louis union
station.

iltll llelltir,'.
LouHvllte, Ky.. Oct. 20 Another

daring Jail delivery was perpetrated
last night ft tho county Jail shortly
after .1 30 o'clock, six de.speiute piison-er-s

made their ccape. The delivery
was supposedto bo a wholesale one, tu
which cveiy prisoner conlined on the
floor of the jail was to get out, but
the watchfulness of the turnkeys pre-

vented this and only six men escaped.
The men who got out v. ere as fol-

lows: Juk" Bt ill, convicted countet-feltc- r,

having a sentenceof six j.ears
to sei ve; Horry Bunks, convicted of
robbing a postoffice nnd having a scn-len- ie

of four je.ns to serve; Tom
Mi'Kcnie, charficf, with house-breakin- g

and having no tiial; Tom Kelly,
charged with lious-b- i caking and
awaiting tilnl, Wes Haterly, charged
with cow stealing and awaiting tilal.
All of the men weie vvhlto and wero
consldeicddespetate prisonersand who
would hesitate at nothing.

They gullied their Ubeity by scrap
ing the moi tur atom betv.-ec- n the biicl.s
on tell No. 5, Jetting the bricks fall
Into the Interior of the cell, ami in this
manner they got n hole lingo enough
for tk'in to i limb tlnoiigh. One nt a
time they made their way out of the
hole and cllmL-- d upon the loaf. Then
with the means of u shott ropo they
let themselves down Into a narrow
alley between thowall of the Jallvard
and nu abutment of the new Jail, and
escaped, None of tho escaped prison
ers hud been captured up to midnight.
This Is the second Jull delivery In
Louisville witiiiu tin- - last year, seven
prisoners making their escapeon lust
Christmas day.

.Ill K lull y ut lliiini- -

Canton, 0 Oct. 20. Speechmaking
will continue at tho McKlnley home up
to the vciy ovo of election. Yesterday,
the opening of tho last week of thn
campaign, finds Major McKlnley, to
all outward appearancesat least, equal
to ns hard work as he has experienced
at any tlmo during tho campaign. Ho
was up and nround early yesterday
morning, nnd in company with his
brother Abner of Now York, nttendod
scivlee. Chns. G, Dawes of the na-
tional commltteo spent the duy ut the
McKlnley home.

I.iiinlirr lliirni'il.
Sc:,lnaw, Mich. Oct. 20. Fire broke

out cuily vesterduyovenlng lu the lum
ber pllei on tho mill plant premises of
tho Central Lumber company ut Mil-

waukee, six miles clown tho river, it
spread Into n very laro conflagration,
v.hlch destroyedabout 8,000,009 feet of
lumber. Tho snw nnd salt vvoiks were
lu Imminent danger, but were enved.
The fire departments of baijiunvv nnd
Buy City assisted In flghtlnj; tho ilameo,
The loss will npproxlmuto $3(),000, pd
U understood to Lo fully covered by
Intuniuce.
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Boston, Mass., Oct. 26. A Hprclal

from Cornish, Mo says On Oct. G Mro

Betsey II. Ilohbs vvss found dead. Shfw
lived nlono about ono and a half nilleflr
from Ellington, N. H. When found tho
house was burning and her body wns
half cremated.

Tho mystery was rlenrce! up Saturday
by tho confession of ChurloH Suvnge.
He nccttses Frank J. Palmer of tho
mm der. A coroner's Jury nn brought
In a verdict ngalnst Palmerof murder
In tho llrst degree. Savage was held
ns n w Itness. PalmerIs IB yesnrsof wte

tinii lives ut West Pnrsonsfleld. Savage
Is 20 venrs of age. r

At the Inquest Charles Savage
withstood a half hour's

but at last the coro-

ner discerned a suspicion of weaken-

ing nnd persistent questions were rap-

idly put to the boy until ho flnnlly
sin climbed and l elated n talo Impli-

cating himself nnd Frank Palmer lu
the murder and attemptedcremation
of Mrs. Ilohbs. Ho and Palmer, he
said, had been ill Inking together the
day before the tragedy. Monday
morning Savage took his hreech-load-In-g

shotgun to go Bhootlng. They call-

ed at Mrs. HobbH. Savage left Palmer
In tho house while ho went to thei

woodsheel on nn ernind. While thrro lie

heard the report of a gun and soon
nfter found Mrs. Ilohbs bleeding upon
the doorstep. Palmer appeared, and
with an onth declared that now ho htul

squared the grudge he owed her foi
pulling $3 out of him In payment foi

the glass he had broken In her house
three years ago. Palmerasked Savagi
to help him carry the liody Into the
house. He says he wns so frlghtoned
ho did not realize what ho wns doing--,

but they got the body Into tho house.
Savngo then took to tho woods, bclna
shortly followed by Palmer, who de-

clared that nc'jody would ever know
what happened, for ho hail set tie
house afire.

11rrii n In Illltinla.

Jacksonville, 111 . Oct. 2C It wns a

day of quiet and rest that William J".

Bryan spent in this city, where for six
years ho prepared himself for his nftci
life. In the morning he nttended ser-

vices at the State Street Presbyter-
ian church. It wus probably tho larg-

est congregation that Rev. A. n. Mor-

ris has addressedIn thut edlilce. Long

before the hour that the congregation
generally assembled the church wai
crowded and in front of the bulldlnfi
many of the citizens ot Jacksonville
w nlted for over an hour In order tc
get a glimpse cf tho former citizen.

The sermon did not touch upon an
of the political Issues,ami barring the
usual prayer for the welfare of those;

In high office, no ono would have
known that a man of national reputa-

tion helped to mnke up tho congrega-

tion. After the sermon nn Informal
reception wns held from the pew whict
Mr. Bryan land occupied, and as soon
as possible the nominee was taken oul
at a side door and driven rapidly away,

Toll Cialln Ilrstrojrnl
Frankfort. Ky., Oct. 20. The tol

gain raldcis have not left a toll gut
or single pike In Franklin county tin
disturbed, nnd the owners of thesi
roads aro very much Incensed at tin
destruction of their proiT'indN'
tuko such actionas will btlng tluTaWt.
ers to justice.

Saturday night a mob of about 101

men camedown the Lawiencehiirg pike
destroying nil the toll gates as they
entered Frnnkfoit They then weiu
out the Louisville pike from Frankfori
lav ing to tho ground gates ns they
lode along in the moonlight, and g

Interference by the toll gate
keepers. The laiders are thought ta
have come from Anderson county and
boiderlng on the Anderson nnd Fnuik-ll-

counties Hue.

.ertnl u I'ihiii
Chicago, 111 . Oct. 20. By rare pres

enco of mind the Rev. Dr. Janices Vila
Blnke saved his congregation from e

panlo and probably awful results of i
flro which broke out Just ns the mora
Ing service was beginning at the Thlrc
Christian church yesterday, and wlilcl
destroyed tho main part of tho build
Ing. When tho pnstor took his place
in the pulpit his attention was drawn tc
smoke In the lobby lending to the
.Sunday school. Ho rcmulned standing,
until the organist had ceased playing
and then requested tho congregation
to retlro quietly by the rear exits. Hit
manner so reassured thoso assembled
thnt n panic was nvcrtcd.

anil lliuknvr.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct. 2G. Gcna

Palmer and Buckuer. nominees of the
democratic,party for president and via
president, wero royally received in Min-
neapolis Saturday. They i cached here
from St. Paul Saturelny afternoon li
company with tho reception commit-
tee which went to meet and escort
them to this city. In tho afternoot
a public reception wus hold in tbe
West hotil, nnd a laige numbor of
people shook hands with the two oR
solillerb.

Tho rubber factory o Spauldlng &

Pfeffer, at Chicopee Falls, Mass., Inu
shut down.

To Strengthen Your Kjrt.
A Blmplo nnd excellent plan to

strengthenand prtservo tho eyes Is to
follow this rule: Every morning poui
somo cold vvator into n bowl, at tho.ip',
tOUl Of tllO bnu--l tilnon n nllvnr
somo other blight objoct and thon ptwj
your raeo In tho water with your eyes
open and movo your head gently from
sldo to side. This will mako' tho cyc
brighter r.nd stronrjer.

Try It.
A curious and slightly known fact !

that It Is mpos3lblo to move tho cyo
while looking at its loflcctlon In a mlr- - rt"

part

epPmn

ror. Tho eyo Is tho mo3t movablo
of tho face,yet If you try to look
unit novo it a tiiouaanutii part
Inch you will bo balked In your pur--
poso. Tho moment ou ondeavor to
perceive tho motion of tho eo It be-

come ilxed. That lo why a porsoti'n ex-

pression as ho eccs.ilmcolt lu tho glass
la ontlroly dlffeicnt from Uo one by
vblch hla frl.uds rciojntzo htm.
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MKK A THUNDERBOLT

UNION PRINTERS FIRE THEIR
1' OPINIONS AT MARK HANNA.

roll or Fit Hanna-MrKlnlr- y llriam
of Chlcngn KIiiiwi That Union Work-Ingme- n

Are Hollil fur llrjnn anil
AUgeld.

From the ChlcnRo Dispatch: Just to
sco If a fair nnd honest expression of
opinion could not ho obtained from the
worklngmen, tho Typographical union
hns cauBed n poll to he taken ot tho
mechanical department of tho nvo
morning newspaper In Chicago. It
ia needles) to emnhaslzuthat ilm iimwh.
papers in question are, without excep-
tion, advocates of tho single standard
gold dollar:

The poll resulted as follows:
Bryan. McKInley.

Trlbuno oil 12
Record 82 C

Chronlclo ot) 10
Inter Ocean C7 13
Tlmea-Heral- d D5 i

Total 3t7 II
Tho vote for Governor of Illinois

stood an follows:
Altgeld. Tanner.

Tribuno 71 4
Record 80 1

Chronicle 07 3
Inter Ocean 01 8
Times-Heral- d 53

"

Total 351 11
The lesult ns nbovo has beencertified

to by acmeof the official of the unloi,
and Is now on fllo at democratic natlon-n- l

headquarters. It Is given out not to
demonstrate the law of power these
publications have over the convictions
of their employes but to show exuetly
what the Intelligent worklngman
thlnko of tho conditions now confront-
ing him. Of course, It also shows that
tho newspapers In question cannot ho
convincing In their arguments, but this
la not the point sought to bo made, as
tho democratic managers havo long
since, lost all faith In the local press
with the elnglo exception of The Dis-

patch.
HOW THE MANAGERS REGARD IT.

At any rate, the poll of the "typos"
caused tho issuance of tho following
statement this morning from head-
quarters:

"Tho five big morning newspapers
of Chicago aro engaged in an attempt
to show that organized labor Is opposed
to Bryan and free silver. bo In-

teresting to tho goldbug publishers of
these newspapers to know that of 301
men employed In their composing and
pross rooms 317 will vote for Bryan
while but 14 will vote for McKInley.
Theaa men belong to the finest labor
organization In the world, and cannot
bo bulldozed or coerced Into stifling
their convictions.

"It will be seen from the above bal-
lots that the estimate made by labor
leaders in Chicago that nlne-tentl- of
the organized labor vote of Chicago
will bo cast for Bryan and free silver
Is a correct one, and that despite co-

ercion and Intimidation it will bo
found In the ballot boxesNov. 3.
WORKINGMEN ARE WITH BRYAN.

"Wherever employeshavea chanceto
express their views similar results
havo been attained. In ono of the Ar-fp- w

ibopB at the Union Stock yards,
an Australian ballot wan taken,

tho vote stood C75 for Bryan ami 123
for McKlnloy. In nnother shop tho
vote stood 2S7 for Bryan and 17 for
McKInley. It Is known that tho Chi-
cago Tribune, through Its correspond-
ents and agents, maden canvassof em-
ployes In all tho large manufacturing
towns of Illlonlfl. Tho result was Mich
an amazing majority for Bryan that
tin returns were destroyed. They in-

dicated a majority of D0.OO0 for Bryan
and even larger for Altgeld. Tho only
consolation left for the McKInley man-
ager? Is to take factory ballots In tho
prcsenco of officials and loudly pro-
claim the result as a victory for gold,
despite the fact that all such ballots
aro criminally fraudulent on their face.

"McKInley organs and McKInley ra

are wildly denouncing tho plank
In the democratic platform which pro-te- u:

againstfederal Interference In lo-

cal affairs. They appear to forgot that
tho republican national commltteo
which met in Chicago In 1SC0 and nom-

inated Abraham Lincoln adopted a
platform which contained n plank ob-

jecting to federal Interference."

Act Done Fecretly anil Hleulthllr.
In 1873-- 4, as It was two years and

moro later discovered, tho colnago of
this silver dollar was forbidden, nnd
.silver dollars wero demonetised by
law. This act, which was dono secret-
ly and stealthily, to tho profound

of those who voted for It, nnd
of the president who approved It, had,
without tho knowledgo of tho country,
removed ono of the landmnrks of tho
government: had, under cover of dark-
ness, abolished tho constitutional dol-

lar, and had arbitrarily, nnd to tho Im-

mense injury of tho peoplo, added
heavily to every form of Indebtedness,
public and private. Chicago Tribune,
Feb. 23, 1878.

Tu Silver Hollar Ahlr Defended.

What Is a whole dollar? Who say.i

that a part of a dollar shall bo a whole
dollar or wants It to be? Four hun-

dred and twelve nnd a half grains of
silver Is a wholo dollar, and was so
fixed by lt.v In 1792. It never was any-

thing else, novcr can be anything else
... . .........under tno iuw. ,..

that weight of unlegal tender sllvor is
worm a juuku "

1 . - T AnilAn tin nnn onrna
T5 8-- grains " wu""i ""
Tour hundred nnd twelvo and a half

ii..-- - xnlnnrl anil Din rln Inrvn 1

Brains 01 suvn ""tender Is Just ns much a dollar us tho
gold dollar. Chicago Trlbuno, Jan. 19,

1878.

Dollar Uellned.

A dollar's worth of silver Is 412,

uralus standard (with alloy), or 371V4

of puro silver. Thlu standardwolght
was adopted by Congress In 1792, and
,,g novor been changed: 371V4 grains

'rof puro silver constitutes exactly n dol-

lar's worth of silver, ChicagoTribune,
January17.1873.

I Sorao peoplo think It nwful for this
rovcrniucnt to coin free tho product of
American silver mines, but all right
ia colu free tho product of tho South
V8rlc col'J mlucs.

v

. w--f 3. -

. v rtv if A xifjriA 1 'a 'ill1- - f .

Krt iLryy "CnJ H? f - .
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( soni?m Try Jfhi? &mSM
"If fatlicr could vote today he would

otl for Bryan for I'residcnt of the United
Slates."

The aboic wonls arc from the lips of
Jev,c Grant, favorite son or Gen. U. S Grant
I he son lias left the kcpublican party just as
liis father before him left the Democratic nar
ty when it made a compromise with the slave
lrowcr. In his farewell to the Republican
party JesseGrant writes!

f "I bclictc honestly in the treat advant-n;f- e

to this country of tlie free cmnauc of sil-

ver. It docs not mean repudiation of our
debtsat home or abroad. 1 liesc debts will
Jiavc to be paid in products, and anj thing that

.Mill raise the value of them will, 1 bclieic.
lencfit all classes. "If we can double the
Jmce of a silver rupee we have doubleil
111c puce 01 me wncai uiai comes 11110 com--

petition with our wheat, and therefore double
our wncai as 10 wucuipaj 1113 capacity me
nmi rmi rrnTi r mmimi: mvui rii inn tin nr nn;n

Jf the n Entries and the rkc
'.four meatsand live stock. It holds mod.
rtoo. in the silver ruble and the price of oil. It
hold, good in many ways too' numerous to
mciltion.
K "Instead of foreicners nurchasina the
"Droduct of our silver mines at tlfe rate of 70

11,1 '&dm

ill
'

nifirrn n nn inn m nr.wi- ms. i

.iJbtaln ,UI I c old 'an'j s ?
'

H rant'anAfiTr Zh
world would not pav onctliir.I of this single , W ollrei iLSfnitem of mortcc indebtedness, and under our mZi and h. oM?e,Wmem i

presentarrangementof things the awful dis--
r

3d
t hefXnA? "'" Scr cct anrangcnicnt between the ability to pinducc oth chMce

and power of raonev to accumulate inicr.

.tents per ounce, and with this silver buying and solvency grow wider every jcar. Prices

.produce, some of which comes in direct com-- go down, money going up. Interest eating,
with our production?, from South ing all the time. How can it ever be paid?

America and the orient, they would have to The free of silver 1 do not believe to.

pay at the rate of $1.29 per ounce. c a panacea for all our evils, but 1 do believe

Tho Onlr llnurit Dollar.
The light Is to restore to Its old place

tho wrongfully-ejecte- d silver unit,
viz.: the 371U-gral- n dollar. The (Chi-
cago) Hvenlng Journalpretends that it
Is In favor of silver romonctlzntlon.
But how? Why, it would blto off from
a sliver bar chunks each worth a dol-

lar In what? Why, gold! and cash
chunk It would call a dollar until gold
fluctuated and went higher, and then
it would call In all the outstanding
pieces, and blto oft larger chunks of
silver. But this would not be tho
American dollar at all, and that is Just
the point in tho case. Tho old Spanish
milled dollar of 371Vi grains was a
standarddollnr and unit of value in
partsof this country from 1690 to 1775,
when tho Continental congressadopted
it as tho Htnndard dollar, on which to
iwrrovv money to carry on tho revolu-
tionary war. That war dobt was in-

curred In dollnrs ot that exact wolght.
Tho revolutionary debt was paid In
silver dolla.'s of exactly that welgnt.
Tho debt of thto secondwnr with Great
Britain was Incurred and afterwards
paid In silver dollars of that exact
standard. If anybody had called tho
money "a nt dollar," ho would
probably havo been rotten-egge- d for
Ills slanderous malice. Chicago Trib-
une, Fob. 11, 187S.

They Arn Orcittilznil.
On Saturday, April 27, 1833, thoro

was n banquet of bankers In this city
(Chicago) at which Mr. William C.
Cornvveil, president of tho Now York
State Bankers' association delivered
tho principal address. Among other
things ho said:

"If, In 187D, 187C, 1877 and 1878, tho
bankers and sound money men had
been organized as they nio organized
now, nnd had spoken out as they are
speaking out now, hnd started oil a
campaign of education ns they are
starting out now; tho greenback would
long ago havo been wiped out; tho sil-

ver lunacy, before It had wrought
dnmago, would havo Lcen

confined to tho asylums, where It be-

longs."
"It Is time to tear off disguise. In-

ternationalbimetallism Is n traitor In
tho ennip. It Is a false fraud. It can
never bo accomplished. It Is a 'will
o' tho wisp' dancing abovo tho deadly
marsh. It Is no llluslvo us a. dream of
magic, as idlo ns tho pursuit of per-
petual motion, as dangerous as tho

of flat money,"

Hold Standard Means llaukruptrf.
To undertako to do tho business of

tho world on a singlo gold basis ot
measurement and equivalents means
loss, bankruptcy, poverty, suffering
and despair. Debts will grow larger,
and taxes become moro onerous. Tho
farmer will recelvo small prlcea for
his crops; labor will bo forced down,
down, down, uud there will bo a long
scries of strikes, lock-out- s, and a sus-
pension of production. Thoso who
own proorty, but owe for It In part, will
aco their tnortgago Increasing In pro-
portion ns gold acquires new purchas-
ing power, whilo the property itself
will bo shrinking In value. There will
bo no relief, It must bo kept In mind
for gold will bu tho only recognized
equivalent of values, tho stock of gold
with Its power will bo constantly grow-
ing; and tho clrclo of wealth will bo
uniformly contracting. Chicago

Jan. 1C, 1878.

Mutt Mover lie hurrenclered.
Hamilton and Joffcrson concurred in

tho wisdom and necessity of hnviug a
doublo standard,the purposo being to
confer tho option on tho dobtor to
pay In either metal at his pleasure.
Thoso great Btatesmonclearly fonmw
tho troublo and dUaBtcr that a singlo
standardwould bring upon the country.
Tho retention of tho option by tho
dobtor to pay In cither silver or gold i3
vitally Important to tho welfare of tho
wholo American peoplo, nnd mint
never ho cunendored. Chicago Trlb-
uno, Jan. 11. 1S78.
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"As to repudiation, why, we have practi- -

rany repuuiaicu aircauv, 11 panKruptcy means
failure to pay debts. l)nl jou ccr think of

wnai an awiui ueot America owes tmtaj

est makes the breach between this countiv

HILL FOll SILVER.

WRITES A LETTER TO THE AT- -
LANTA CONSTITUTION.

Ite Ailvocati'il Independent Action for
ThU Cumitrj I'rupheiled Victory for
the Adherents ot Free Colnng" In
18U0.

"I am In favor of bimetallism as the
Issueof the future. We should seek to
keep that issueto.the front. We should
not strive for temporary success or
compromise. Wo should bo for free
colnago under an International agi ce-

ment, If It bo possible to piocure one,
and, if not possible, then for Independ-
ent bimetallism. This Is the great goal
for which we should strive. It cannot
be dono at once. Our frlend3 must not
bo Impntlcnt. Tho people must bo
educated. The unexpected.ictlon of In-

dia and tho general hontlment of the
mnnlcd classesconspire against us at
this time. I do not bcllcvo in tho Bland
bill or any other measure which
guarantees anything lesa than
the unrestricted colnago for gold
nnd silver alike, ns pledged In
tho democratic national platform.
Let us prepare not for tho present vic-
tory, but for victory upon that Ifsuo In
1QC. Tho repeal of tho Sherman law
will not glvo tho relief which Is antici-
pated. It will aid businesstemporarily,
but in a year times will bo hard, and tho
demand for permanent flnnnclnl relief
will bo Irresistible. Wo should con-tlnii- o

to hold out frco coinage as tho
goal which the country mu:t ultimate-
ly reach. Tho triumph 01 tho mono-metallls- ts

will bo but temporary."
Written on July 13, 1893, to tho Atlanta
Constitution, and published at Senator
Hill's request.

A GOLD BUG OUTFIT.
A I'rltato Or Loaded with Unnrriilt to

Morm the Wet.
General Alger, Oeneral Howard,

General Sickles, General Stowart and
General Slgol aro touring the country
in General Alger's prlvnto car. They
will travel through Mlchlgau, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Indiana Kentucky nnd
Ohio. They havo n mission to per-
form and propose to enjoy themso'ves
whilo at It.

It Is tho object of thoso gentlemanly
genorals to expound tho gold standard
theory of money In all Its purity. They
know all about its benefits, and who so
ablo to oxplaln them to othors as thoso
who havo personal knowledge of their
general utility? In a general way these
doughty warriors know, of course, that
thcro aro somo people, usually of the
common classes, however,who do not
approvo of tho gold standard. They
havo also heard Indistinct rumors cf
suffering and hardship among tho or-

dinary peoplo who are so lacking In
foresight nnd common sensons to toll
for a living, but ns for anything def-
inite In that way penetratingtheir pri-
vate car why, It wasn't built that way.
Private cars are usually built with nn
eyo to tho purposeof oxcludlngthodlsa-greenbl-o

characteristicsof life, and suf-
fering, destitution nnd starvation 1110

generally included In that category,
In order to mako them effectlvo In ac-

complishing tholr purposo they nro
also built In such a way as to exclude
tho common peoplo becauseit Is only
among tho common peoplo that tho
stupid habit of suffering for want of
something to eat ever prevails to .my
extent.

It Is well known that It Is tho duty
of a gonernl to command, nnd equally
tho duty of tho private to obey,
nnd wlnn flvo gonorals bunch
thcmaelvcs together and etart out to
glvo commands It may bo taken for
granted thnt tho privates will lino
thoniBclvcB up, right about face,doublo
quick, charge,ju.it ns 4hey nro ordered
to. Thus It would seem thnt our tour
JasGeneralshavo an cuormcuaadvant

it a step in the rmht direction and for tha

or

the

dm intcret ot the American people,
'Signed. Jl'sSl: GRANT

S Of course Mark Ilanna and hi- -

age on their side from the start, and It
only needsthat those conditions which
nro the acknowledgedproper ones, be-

tween generalsand ptlvates should ob-

tain to make them preeminently suc-
cessful In fulfilling their mission.

However, there Is some dlffoieice
between a political campaign and a
war campaign. One difference of con-
siderable Importance, too, Is that po-

litical generols have no meansof com-
pelling obodlenceeto their commands
and therefore havo to rely entliely on
their persuaslvo powers to accompliih
their end. This fact may not set well
with tho quintuplet who are riding in
General Alger's car and whose exslu-slv- o

surroundings naturally will ap-

pear Incomplete unless accompanied
with all the attributes of unlimited,
power over their fellowmcn which they'
seem to imply, but they will have to
put up with It. It docs seem n little
hard that a sllkcu-cla- d general from
tho environments ot a palatial private
car should bo reduced to tho level of a
Sockless Simpson or "Stump" Ashby
In his dealings with the private voters
of tho country, but this Is one of tho
inconveniences of popular government
which tho Alger crowd will have to
endure. But this U not all nor per-

haps the greatestobstacle they will
Hud In their pathway.

Somo of tho "demagogues nnd "'

with whom they will llkily
como In contact have traveled no far
along tho road that leads to anar'hy
na to question seriously tho right of
any man or set of men to nvall them-
selves of cxcluslvo privileges at M10

hands of monopolistic railways whoso
very roadbed was acquired through
public condemnation of prlvnto prop-

erty on tho pretenso that suchcondem-
nation was necessaryfor tho benefit of
tho public. Theso "anarchists" nro
actually demanding that tho govern-
ment shall tako possessionof nil the
railroads lu tho country and thus

tho few God-favor- ones of tho
freo rides which they now enjoy at the
expenseot tho people. Alger, Slgol &

Co. will have to put up the best fight
thoy can and oven at tho best, It Is

likely that they will not find their path-
way among the ten-ce- corn raisers
of tho west spread with ro3es.

1

Tim Came ot I't'eirnt Dittroif.
Does not this New Jersey governor

(McClellan) know, as wo havo already
stnted In thesecolumns, that an ouuco
of sliver y can bo exchanged for
moro of any given commodity than It
could nvo years ago when It was at
a premium with gold? As far as stabil-
ity Is concerned,tho value of silver l.as
remained comparatively stationary as
compared with other property. As a
measure of value It has fluctuated less
than gold. It Is tho enormous and
alarming enhancement of tho valuo of
gold that has squeezedout the al11e3

of property, paralyzed thotrado of tho
country and produced tho present dis-

tress. If there Is to bo u choice be-

tween tho two metals, tho peoplo prefer
that metal which most nearly retains
its equilibrium In relation with other
commodities. Chicago Tribune, Jan.
19. 1878.

It Was Attonlihluc Information.
When Alexander Hamilton and

Thomas Jeffersondovlsedtho system ol

American colnago, they adopted ths
metallic plan for tho expressand direct
purposo of 6ccurlng to tho American
people, as a protection againstall

In tho rolatlvo valuo of gold
and stiver, tho option to pay debts In
coin of either metal. We continued the
Bystcm In this country until 1870; tho
peoplo wero nstoundodwith the Inform-
ation that In 1873-- 4 wo had abolished
the colnagoof tho silver dollar, and de-

clared It no longer n legal tender. Chi-

cago Trlbuno, January23, 1873.

SenatorAUIion for Silver.
Tho affairs of this world cannot bo

conducted upon tho singlo basis of
gold; and tho war nnd tho contest of
to-da-y Is between those who seok to
destroy nnd outlaw ullvor nnd those
who seek to place. It upon nn equality
with gold. Tluu is tho contest; and I
nm for tho full nnd complete restora-
tion of sllvor ns nno of tho coin metals
of (ho world, and thareforo I proposo
to do whatever l oan to promote that
most dcatrnblo object.

A HARROWING TALP.

Two l'onrI.naf ('Inter, Imteail t I.aek,
tiring Trntilil and Wnr,

Hero Is an absolutely true tulo about
two sprigs of four-lea- f clover. It will
servo as a warning to all women and
gills who lHlevc If one sprig brings
them luck tkwo shoukj muj tjielr for-

tune, says tho Now York World. Mrs,
William F. Oieene, thewife of a phy-

sician of Mount Veinon, has been tell-
ing her friends for years she hojed
some day to find a four-lea- f clover.
Whenevershe stoppedto rest on any of
her many bicycle rides shesearchedthe
grass for oneof the magic greensprig i.
Now, tho rule about finding four-le- af

clover sprigs Is this: One meansgreat
fortune, two brings very bad luck In

their train, three meanssudden death
to the finder and four a will contest,
etc. Mrs. Oieene did not know this.
Knrly Inst Thursday nioning shestart-
ed on her wheel for Oakland bea"h.
near Itye, on the sound. On her way to
tho railroad stution Bln happened,or
rather, mnnaged, to find n four-le-

Hover. With a little cry of delight she
dismounted andplucked It. She was
overjoyed when shediscoveredanother
four-lea- f spray besidethe first. Cate-full- y

she put them In her card-cas- e.

They began to work their fatefull spell
i Ight away. "Very sorry, ma'am." snld
the baggagengent at the Mount Ver-

non railroad station, "but theie'i too
many bicycles for tho 9 "JO train. You'll
havo to wait until the 10-3- come
along." "Oh, well," eald Mrs. Greene
to herself, "what does It matter? I

still have my lovely clovers." At Oak-

land beach Mi,sl Qreene was about, to,

pay lor a nain-uous- u wueu snu luimn
fhe had lost her pocket-boo-k contain-
ing her gold watch and J'JO. But she
still had her clover sprays. Her friends
engaged the bath-hous- e for her and
then she learned that on account of
the miitltudo of bathers she must wait
one hour and a half for a chance to
swim. When nhout to start for home
sho dhcevcred she had lost the small
change from the pockets ot her wheel
ing skirt. She borrowed ".'.. cents anil
began her journey. Something shiny
when near the railroad station. Sho
suddenly rolled In front of her wheel
dismounted and looked for It but In
vain. It was the borrowedquarterthat
had poppedout of her glove and rolled
In tho grass. "How fortunate that I

haven't lost tho clovers." murmured
Mrs. Greene under her breath. Then
she began a Journey home on her
wheel. Near Mamaroneck ono of the
tires wa punctured and deflated. "She

walked a mile before meeting a good
Samaritan, who repaired tho puncture
and pumped up the wheel. At New
ItecholA Mrs. Greene determined to
borrow car fare from her cou3ln, Mr.
Morgan, who Is receiver of taxc3. On
reaching the office he formerly oc-

cupied she remembered ho had not
b?en thcro for two years and that he
was away on business. Still, tho
clovers were s'afe. Several rods south
of New Rcchelle the punctured rear
tire gave out again. The weary travel-
er walked all the way to Pelham be-

fore sho could find any one to help
her. He was a gardener and he
thoughtfully filled the tire with water
from tho garden hose. When this nad
been done Mrs. Greene resumed her
Journey but shesoonfound it necessary
to walk again. The tire wouldn't hold
water. Mrs. Greene arrived at home
nearly exhausted. A Mount Veinon
wheel repairertold hershe would havo
to get a new tire, as there were three
holes in the old one. "Nery unlucKy
tire." said the man. But Mrs. Greene
know better. She estimated her two
lucky plovers hail cost her more than
5110. to say nothing of the accompany
ing worry, disappointment and vvoari

!1?SS.

'.'HE WORM TURNED.

How lie .M.ulD Ilia Wife .trial Ilui;lilcl
Crlnce

When C'humley and Croney get to
gethcr they are as confidential ns two
boarding-scho- ol girls, says tho Detroit
Free Press. At their latest session
while they weio fighting mosq-ilioe- s

on a bench In tho pari!, C'humley had .1

grievance tlrnt w.13 poured into liyai
pathetic ears.

"Bid you ever notice," he said, mora
In grief than auger, "how one's family
takes tho conceit out of hlm? When
I'm among my fellow-me-n or In gen
cial society, what Is mid to me and the
manner in which 1 nm ti cited qlves
mo tho Impression that I'm a pretty
good sort of fellow; tome degree above
mediocrity, understand."

"So you aie," declared Croney, Im
presslvely. "Anyone denying It would
have to have a few woids with mo, old
man."

"All people can't foe through your
frleiuVy eyni, Croney, but it's pretty
tough when you nre tiylng to wIipM 11

straight course through life a.--d feel
that you are meeting with creditable
success, to havo your tiro rcpeitodly
punctured by your own folks. Why,
when Iwent home last evening my old-e- t

daughter camo to the door with
beaming expectancy, when she raw
mo her face fell, she flounced through
tho hall and Informed the rest of the
family that It was only papa,"

"Kxpectlng her beau,of course? You
should have shook her."

"Though I'm considered passably
good-lookin- g nnd have nn
tailor I wna informed between my ie-tu-

and bedtime that l was getting
horribly bald-heade- that my breech-
es bagged disreputably nt tho knejs;
that I was becoming d'

that my color was bad; that I wasn't
careful enough about my grammar
when In company; that my bow was
a lop-side- d one; thnt I had got Into the
hnblt of working oft rusty old jokes
whero I used to bo brilliant in conver-
sation nnd quick In repartee."

"Why didn't you storm tho pastlo
then nnd thcro? If a husband and
father take3 all that drubbing In one
evening and tnkru It meekly he Just
might ns well resign his headship of
the family."

"I rather think I kept up my end,
Croney. 1 cut my wife's allowatico
down $20 u week eo that I coutd dross
moro elaborately and stock up on hair
restoratives. When that beau called
I mado a bow that swept bolow tho
belt lino and told him thnt my daugh-
ter was so engrossed In tcaehlng me
etiquette thnt sho would seo 110 one
uinll I wan fully reclaimed, It aoenied
for 11 time that our pleasnnt domestic
lelallona might bo cterotilly disrupted,
but It Icoka ory inuph now na though
my former torrncntsYewore goIHR to be
Eood."

A LIMIT ON PHARAOH.

THE CONDITION OF HIS KING-

DOM ON HIS ACCESSION.

JI jet Ahoot to llnllit f Ilia Power
a' Ilre.it liattle In vililrli ll.uoo Trie
oer Were Taken titer llofeat for

Maury. ,

ROF. FMNDF.TtS
Petrle contributes
to the Century for
August an account
of his discovery of
a tablet which gives
the first historic ac-

count of tho op-

pressionof the chil-
dren of Israel. Con-
cerning the diame-
ter of "Pharaoh of
the Hani Heart"

Prof. Petrle writes us follows: A ly

prospect he had seen as he
grew up. His father had been active
in the earlier years of the reign; but
after about twenty years ho ceased nil
personal labor and seemsto have sunk
In his fatuous prldp Into n meredespot,
devoted to pepetuntlng his etllglos on
the monuments and his family In the
harem. The kingdom went steadily
Into decay year after year, and tho old
man becamemore indolent and more
fatuous, while none of his son3 seems
to havo been allowed to take up the
reins and save the country. "Egypt is
desolated nnd abandoned to Invasion
from all andjj the bnroailansoverrun
Its tiontier. tiid revofters Invade Jt
dally, every country li pillaging Its
cities, raiding Ita dwellings in the fields
and on the river. They abide and settle
there for days and months, seated In
the land, they reach the hills of middle
Egypt. They search for the
corn land, reeking to fill their bellies:
they come to Egypt to find provision for
their mouths."

Such Is the melancholy picturedrawn
by Merenptah of the state of the coun-

try on his accession a striking con
trast to the work of the really great
kings of Egypt, of the Amenhotep and
Thothmea line, who had handed on
the rule of Srla from father to son
unbroken. The continuous record
that we have of Thothraes III
shows that every year regularly he
went through Syria to receive tribute
young princesses to bo educated In
and maintain his power, taking all tho
Egypt before they came to act as vas-

sals In their own country. Until he
was over 50 this annual outing was
kept up and his children to the third
and fourth generation received this do-

minion in peacefulsuccession. But un-

der Ramesesall this stability had van-

ished; a few raids which did not cover
half the previous conquestsof Syria, a
treaty on equal terms with the foe
and the boastful king sunk Into an in-

glorious lethargy, In which even Egypt
itself was largely given up to the for-

eigners.
And this decay was what had eaten

into the soul of Merenptah during all
his youth and vigor; until he was at
least 40 nothing could be done by him.
It was not until the old king had come
to that condition which we can now
seo before our eyes In the Cairo m-
useuma withered mummy, which
Beems as if still dwelt In and half alive
with the spirit of Insensate pride it
was not until the evil genius of the
land was In his tomb that a stroke
could be struck for the freedom of the
country.

Then begancareful preparation. For
four years Merenptah wan consolidat-
ing his power, with apparently one ex-

pedition to Syria, up the coast to tho
plain of Esdraelon and Tyre; this

wo have learned of only since
finding the new tablet. But it did not
do more thin coeure the principal fort-
resses near the coast nnd command
the corn districts of Phillstia and Es-
draelon, which were cultivated by the
people of Israel, among others. It Is
evident that leorganlzntlon had been
going on, strengtheningthe resistance
of the country by tho vigor with which
the great Libyan invasion was'repelled
after the country had been long sub-
mitting to minor attacks.

At tho end of March, In his fifth year,
Merenptah had n dream. Ptah, the
great god of Memphis, appearedto him
and warned him to bo ready a fortnight
hence. This Is, doubtless, a priestly
way of putting somo warnings from
sple3 or travelers who reported the
preparations In pi ogress,Then, early in
April, the great tempest of foreign in-

vasion burst hi from the west, coming
Just when n'll the harvests were gath-
ered In, the fields stripped bare, the
whole land naked andopen and cnnnls
dried up; In short, Just when the great-
est facilities existed for Invasion and
the full granariestempted the desert
peoples.

The warning had not been In vain.
Merenptah was prepared and attacked
tho assembled hostwith his cavalry;
the gods fought with them and for one
long afternoon from midday till dark
they slew and slew and slew, for six
hours slaughtering tho multitude. The
defeat was utter. The king, .Maury, son
of Dad. escaped, thanks to the dark-ncs- s;

but ho did not evensecuroa horso
or provisions and tied from tho fight 011

foot, completely terrified. His wives
and his rich equlpnge, his silver ami
gold and bronze vessels,tho ornaments
of his wife, his thrones, his bows, his
weapons and all that he had were a
prey to tho Egyptians. Somo 10.000
bodies lay on the Held of battle and
9,000 prisoners wero taken.

Bared lr III Wit.
Dr. Brown, of St. Louis was walking

home late ono night, when he was ac-

costed by a footpad.
"Glvo 1110 your money!" eald tho

thief.
As quick ns thought tho Doctor

turned, and, In offended tone, said:
"What nro you doing over hero? Go

on tho other sldo of tho street. I'm
working thui sldo myself."

With a muttered apology for his
breach of etlquotte.tho would bo robber
vanished In tho durknes3. Pittsburg
Dispatch,

Thnucht He Hail.
"I believe," said tho pastor, eolLclt

ously, a3 ho took tho depraved urchin
by tho hand, "that tho devil hati hold
of you."

"I bhqnldn't bo a dtirned bit mir
nrhiod," eald tho urchin, eyeing the
mlnlrter Biunlctously. Waohlngtou
Times.

WOnSE THAN INDIAN".
Old TVliTiif r IV 011 (I lUt.'ier Far tha

ItmUklnt Than Lire In a CUT,

"So you were a pioneer In the early
days of the west?"

"I was, ' answered tho graybeard.
"You lived among the hoitljo In- -

1IW?" .. - '".
"tes."
"Lived with a rifle In your hnnds and

te hourly expectation of being the mark
for a hidden enemy's bullet?"

"It was Homethlng like that."
"Do you know, I often think that a

life that must be terrible. I should
think the mere strain on the nerves
would kill a man In a short time
holding your life In your hand fell tho
time, always consciousthat n moment'ii
relaxation of vigilance may mean
death."

"Oh, I don't know," replied the gray-bcni-d.

"When I came back from tho
west I was CO years old and did not
have a gray hair. 1 got off the railroad
train and started to walk across the
street. Half way over I heard the
dlugedest clanging and yelling right at
my heels I ever heard and somebody
gave me a push thnt sent me clear to
the curb. Then, when I looked around,
I saw I'd come within an ace of being
run over by a trolley. Never had so
narrow an escapefrom Indians.

"I went Into a saloon close by to get
a drink and settle my nerves. While
I wa3 standing at the bar a couple ot
fellows got Into a scrapand one of them
threw a heavy beer mug. Didn't hit
the other fellow, but it camo within a
sixteenth of an Inch of my light icm-Pl- e.

.J.
"I started to walk up town and tho

first crossing I came to a policeman
grabbed me by the shoulder andJerked
me across so quick it made my head
swim. 1 looked to see what was the
matter, for there was no car tracks on
the street, and I flaw I had Just escaped
being inn down by a hackman hurry
ing to catch a train.

"Up street a little further somebody
jelled: 'Look out!' at me, and when
I Jumped a big icicle fell and struck
where I had been standing.

"I got to my hotel and was heading
for the door when somebody grabbed
me and asked me if I wanted to bo
killed. They were hoisting a safe Into
a second-stor-y window over where I
had been trjing to go and I hadn't
more than got out of the way befora
a rope broke and It dropped.

"I went to bed and about midnight
I was c:led up by a bell ringing over
my head and foundthe place was on
fire, and I had to slide down a rope to
escape. Being a sound sleeper, they'd
had hard work to wake me. and I had
barely touched the ground when the
roof fell In.

"When I looked In the glass I paw
the first streaks of gray that had ever
showed themselves in my hair. Oh,
there'sdangers In civilized life as well
a3 out on the plalnrfl" Buffalo Expros?.

'GOOD MORNINC. CENTLEMEN.1

Iteed'i AttonUhlnc I'ollleneM Made the
I.adlee Wonder.

Gonernl credenceIs not given to the
otory ol the remark attributed to
George Washington that he "would not
be outdone In politeness by a negro,"
says the Philadelphia Sun. Neverthe-
less. It Is a story that goes, and it evi-
dently has beentaken to heart by Mr.
Thomas 11. Reed. One day last week
Mr. Reed wes sauntering along a fash-

ionable uptown street during calling
hours while ladles were alighting In
droves from their carriages. Two co-
ined brothers, decidedly the worse
looking for wear, and belonging to tho
faction which, by casting from 'en to
twenty-fiv- e votes apiece, recently se-

cured the election of a Reed delegate
from this district to the national re-

publican convention, wero hanging
around, watching the tcene. As Mr.
Reed was passing theytugged nt tho
battered remnantsof hats surrounding
their pates and said: "How do, Mr.
Speaker." Instantly the hand of tho
speaker was elevated, his hat was re-

moved clean from his head, hU body
was bent forward In a bow, deep and
profound, and tho habitual cynical
smllo which plays around his lips melt-
ed Into one of extrome cordiality as
he replied: "Good morning, gentle-
men." And the ladlca lookrd on and
wondered.

The Original Clmlerrll.i.
Tho ninny thousands who havo been

charmed with the story of "Cinderella '
will be glad to learn of the origin ot.
tho lom'unce. Her re'al name waa
Rhodopeand shewas a beautiful Egyp-
tian maiden who lived C70 years before
thu common eraand during tho reign
of cno ot the twelve kings of Egypt.
Ono day Rhodopoventuied to batho In
a clear ttream nearher home, leaving
her shoes which wero very small, lying
on n bank. An eagle passing above-caugh-t

sight of the little sandals and,
mistaking them for a toothsome tidbit,
pounceddown and carried one of thorn
lu hU The bird unwittingly
played the part of fairy godmother, for
flying over Memphis, whore tho king
was dispensing Justice, It let the shoo
fall directly at the king's feet. Its
rlze, beauty and daintinessImmediate-
ly attracted tho royal eye, and tho
king determined to know the wearer of
no cunning a shoe. Messengerswero
sent through all the kingdom In search
of the foot that It would fit. Rhodope
war finally discovered, tho shoopl'od
on her foot and sho was carrlcdUti
triumph to Memphis, whero shebecama
the queen of Kins Pjarauietlcus. oo

Wisconsin.

An Anrlent Caetle.
Part of Dunvegan castle, Skye. tho

ancestralhomo of tho Macleods, datea
from the ninth century and it is be-

lieved to bo the oldest Inhabited houso
In tho country private rei'denco, ot
course, wo mean. The castlo Is a fine
old pile, built on a promontory at tho
head of Loch Follart, and must bavt
been u placo ot great strength In tho
days when the Macleodsuud McDonalds
were at constant warfare. Ono of Ita
cherished treasuresIs the Flag,
the palladium ot the house ot Macleod,
Legend invests It with marvelous qual-
ities. Three times only, however,could
thevlrtuesof thcllag bo utilized. Twice,
r.'o nix- told, It has been unfurled with
magical tesults. Its la3t rcscrvo of
power miiot be employed If. tho'clai
is "ever on the verge of utter extinc-
tion,'' nnd of such a. calamity tho coa-- i

llugcncy LceniB fur jemoved. LcuiJob
Society.
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MATTCnS OF INTbllhST TO
AORICULTUHI8TS.
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aaa tlp-ln-i- lllnla A )t Cult It u- - l

linn of thti t.ti .l ,,n 1hvrr '

HnrtlMtllat , V ltl ulliir ami I r.

IS unreasonable
I! to expect that a.. private individual

y JW '
I MVISK in

ami spra) tin- - laoe
(

of htt grounda, ,

- there-for-e in
pra ln, operation

whore large tree
exist in Humbert

here must b combination of
says K O Howard,

of the department of
rfcttltnr Thin affords as oppor-wnlt- y

tor the newly lamented Dust---
of spraying at a much ?r:ree. In H rid Report, fo Mr W S

Itallanl, w wa formerly and l yt
fcr U" Rr-- tr pur: of tbe yr a
fefer and paver ha constructed

cnn sprayer and during tb
wontit a of Ju-- and July (at a time, br
.ho May, when the men In hie emp)o
ire apt to be out of work) he spray
Teg on the ground of private Sndivid-la- l

and along the streetsIn front of
Jielr grounds, under contract, at so
nweh per tree guarantee-in,-; to keop
he tre In fair condition during the
cnaon. His work has ben directed
fllnly againstthe rim leaf-beetl- e elnee
.bat la't'je only insect of scrou tmpor-anc-e

In Iirld.:eport In the month of
Inly lust the writer, In driving through
.ho alree-t- a of Ilrldgoport. found It
.o pick out the trees which had been
jlacd In Mr. Jlullnrd's core. Such
tlma were green, while all others wore
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r. .. nKr ,m.is', --j,
jn.t iSi- - rr zmra.tiu;

t- -
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HOW it Hnd Hourly laaflpsa. Tho defect
if thin plan aan general pnictico lies In
' fwet that not nil property owners or

ItletiU ru afford to employ it tree
ipmar, while others are uuwlllinic.
illtce tliey deem It the businessof the
ity aulhorltlea or do not appreciate
he value of tree ahude

Kllort. - Any olfort,
burefor-- . looklntc lownrd the aroiiHliiK
)f popular sentiment or the buudlng

of the ltUens In the interest of
tooil ahnde Is deeirHbi-- A moat

plan wna urged by one of the
iVusliiiiKiou newapMpers the paat sum-tie- r.

It advouited a tree protetlon
engue, and each Isaue c.' t'.t paper
Jirough the aiirnmer moriTi." contained
t eoupoii which recited briefly the

of protect.ns slwd? ueea
ivnlnst the ravageaof lnava. and en-oil-

the signer aa a member of the
i(U. nXginx; him to do hi bent to

Ifjtrtroy the Ininrions tnaeet upw the
tlty abaJetree Immediately a4joining
tls This aa only one of
liberal waya which might he Urvbie1

axotta general lnrerat Tl Tge
jity fcoateholdereelnom ba ht itan
aK a tkMea atret feH trmm t tmm,
hia groasiiM and would a afir

v' llfti i? A j

nwMe for anr famU? t,ra in fair r.ife-- it aita vniv t
Mtle llWlef wh v jivr
llMlr It gtetiiM ' v"tn4 'he n
ri tfce tH rrm m nd &M

MeatW the tii"ictl t' inr
f Out elm lel t" nfMW tte mm

)f the eta in Mil fiiv
t mmt he ftfk Mi 1oelii1nn
"4 ft mtit mntU Mrf iie
auifs of tke m iHd
"iWiHy atNfpte 'wmh MHW -
iBOliS, should 'ly h--eV eraanelhUy

What a ae m v tf ' t

lliiidn mid f ' Mb m '

llirdoii he siiould U Trt2T f v ft

(bn ahade tn cs ten l h Irawf M Uh
tetiEi.

nit VVrel In I'enlfi t-l-

I'rlckly lelfiee (Lucliim rUflili
jlunt has recently utttuiied the
ion of muii) fanners .mil asrdtiT
UMi cn)s to )e spreading rapidly !''.
Saj where It hud tint formerly been

tagfrrs. It Is an Kiiropium ipM'les, r"
wvirtd a !; In Amerltn as eurly a

BT.t. It is e!y related to the uorti-nie- ii

Fi'fea lue. and resembles It
itzy 3tHdb & iz ie4. The leuvee
acr leitr MtC vitrmr tlasssingthe sleui
vdMb uu imnwilet Imu tkey are prickly
ulnnr. tiu mwrC-- --4nb on the
imui. Bt n is tifsn v :o Hx feet
With i"'C II" l"lr "' "" "--' "' r

lltUb ilitHlieu l"ome rr fewbie-idlltl- t.

'h- - ot) MitnuMi wnt h3t x
maat i(ikwntH if M' WJuenhiM o
jainiffiit it U iMiii uu' b Klinvl t

Hff ,navrtnf
iHtwut' tntatm

Itl Vnet! VW- llte02 Mil tM

'b;0 Ittmilli ttti MaaW ltltit v

t(itioijt aiown nk'n ',,, """
fl1 " "' ',r,,

TsS't-)-l ' '' rf"
-- illtna, vVgl-- - ' - '

-- le. I..
' - ,'"tftVat l

Ve-- ft(irt 1 '- -rn Ka r t '. '."".
I'a ! tl na '. '

lamlp t Dm In '.' -' I w- - 1

ala it k;;'rl ,n a'irt!in
niMidowii paiiiirt and Uwtia in mit.f
l0faii from Maryland to 111 iij"

J The we rombl tka DorWhom t
Itlbcraaw il'ianuto lane-oU-ta) tb:
not otlrabl dlfffnrc b-l-ni; Ik tb
lnllorniK In whlrk the bfaU re
on"-Ifwr- th to one-ha-lf int-- lonx aad
tend from the pl: of flr at rlKht
angloa. Tb learen aim ar narrow
and graiwIIVc, tbercfor the plant will
utwally ejipe d'tHtion nntll th flow-er- a

appear It is llej- - to b dlii- -

tnat'd In clover ee, and acordls?to
IU bbatlor la Mm- - plarTi It may b- -

com"-- in troublesome an lb Itlbzrifa.
Wbwn the plants are few they should
b twlled by hand aad tarafcd.

Oo. C Ilotz.
I'ena Kxprlent Sta

tlos.

lor or OKI llroo'l.
It xax st oa tl anppoardthat only

the brood or larvae wire attacked by
th dleK., hnr th naae "fol
brood aays a writer In Faro and
Home, of England. Hut Hllb.n'a

In 1S7J euablM him to
tat; that It waa not only a d I ' of

th brood, but that thf watur bees
aome'lnie, Jnclndln? the quaon wr
liable to be affected by It In co:im--iunr-e

of thin the diaaa la sometHcs
called ' be paL"

In a bealthy hlTt the brood In the
eornba lle m mies. and tho
larvae are plump, of a pearly white-ma-a,

and xhen gulte youn lie curled
up at the bottom of the cell, rnurh In
the form of a f". Vhn a hhe Ii at-

tar ked and the dUeaae btrflnH to p

the affertfHl lanne commence
to tnuu unnaturally, Inatead of lln
curled up and bt-i- plump in appear-
ance it beconiei extended horlzontdll)
In the cell and ha-- ! a llabby ahpeot.
which Indicate death. Thu beautiful
pe.irjy whlttrnoh of the hanltby larvae
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now changea to n pale jellovv color
aftervvnul turning to brown, then the
dead larva begins to deiompose

heea rumove ordinary chlllel
or dead brood from the hlvo the do
not uaually attempt to tarry out that
which has died from dlaeuae, except
under conditions which we shall pres-
ently mention. Aa n consequencethe
decumpoaloK larvue eventually ahriveu
up ind nothing remains but a dry,
brown scale, which adheres to the aide
of the cell We would here note that
chilled brood ahould not be mistaken
aa It wry frequently la for foul brood
In the former the dd larvae turn flrat
ray and afterwards hcme nearly

black (never foro-n-
, aa with foul hrood

The dead larvae are atao generally re-

moved by the bee When the larvae
die r-'-ter the rl bare capeii
over. cela Ijere ad 'here 'iil Be found
with capping indented and darker
then thoa of healthy brood Tie cap-ptng- t.

to are trmfmmt'.y prfaratl
with irregtiter htstea fit rmwtn
fh OABQ'ag from a een and mnertln
fhe. t f a match the latter on Ub-drw-ai

tl1 h lUttwrimc m lr ts k
onrrW nvoy itmm'lnn (UMfeeoiorert j

mmm Ml rfca sewMtna vf he tjnt nr
Pi isfre iwir an atweytv mw
avter d'wtgreeihM weh HMniilv
'w vmwe --Vs hj md Mwbtn mi

tarV "veown e mstwe ier fMI

M win taeome ,wewve n rw v--
oetntt Iwwn teere ro Iv twnl

Ml iMiiMlets ell ft wen reHilrt M

iip rl, rtwvttli rent hHt n
Md iiwm h itaaweaai tvf
l.ifnwl MMIIecf lt ieetl n leviM

H telM cleM 1 twflf WwllHte

ftV! !hr ,iliv tVtfMNrii earns Iv- -
iflcse MIVP !f M"!MS rr M- - rf

Hi Unpen t rffi ifT rf.-- v

IeVife" wewT e.i.
sni but lih fcw lireK4. e rf
tr)Hn,lt- - Hmnn H rewl 4Vv
iM WW ttiefde (r iMwIilil .,.iww enlee-- ,,,(-.- (' n Hfc.eV

siiildlv !" ibe - 'i
vMMtutl'Mi time ii ve wtwel'l dtflitn- -
arn i.ir..Mi in' Vt oe ill- -
VMVi lllOV "Wt'jCe llftVMAl) ( )

iwr riwt. '.iMibir nif-- H ,M!lMt
Mvd strft i-v- ip'Mi Jt. vih--a

k 'iw tit le nid i'Hiv Avrr
HI ilMW MrtV '! iW IV

Ifwh hey jjvVt eV m

vewteVw frvi "Ha t';on of the
dlseriae 10 fV ;e i ttm prcC-S- of
fe4ln Iheee tV7 Hutu: bees. The
ftorker la fcla?cirlriK lo clean the
tombs scatter the spores, which may
also b" driven out of tho hive by the

.ieo waw. w 'vhuhiii 'fwirewri
inwwr vtvf titd im MtsHf )W

'we tin m
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i r'iiiiiva i A r i ,m
-- a t.!' urac tuffl tvn l in
v ii lii- - 'hper Yn mar himself

a ca of aprtadlng tb pat by
maaipulatlnx ttrat dl-aa- d

and tba healthy hlvs nrlthout
uxlna propar precautlomi ta dlstofwt
hllBMlf or hu appliaact-i- .

1ni Kllllnc nf i rait lfn
Rural Uf says It winter youas;

apple tr in aurtry and orchard were
root-ktl- to an nnttual extent Henre

bate a number of queries as to the
caua from north Iowa and WIroaMa
Hm tA the queries ar

1. Ate rae arlete more tubject to
root killlni; than others

!. Would a crop of oatt. rye, bnck-wba- t.

or clor have prevented the
root kllllOL- - Uht winter

i. Wonld waterlhK the aurry liber-
ally late in autumn prrent root kill- -

I3K?
I If a partially root-kille- d tree sur-

vives will it ever make a satisfactory
tr

S. Will the roots aad trunk of such a
tree ecejar1ly becomeblack-hearte- d

1 All varieties ar subject to root
killing If on tender roots too near the
aurfaee.

5 A crop of buckwheat .on In
nurry or oun orchard ie a sreatad-

vantage. A fe ears aco t.-'-es in
nureery generally root-kille- d during a
dry. opn winter Our wholly enraped
Jar the reawn we awumed tli3t the
surface was covered with a rank
growth of buckwheat.

J. Sot In all case V.'e hae known
the seedllnK roots to be killed below
the $;raft In opn winters when the
water level was far higher than has

been known, and when the imr-far- e

of the earth was quite nioUt a hen
winter set in

Vim In fanes where the RCon
takes root tnil hard orts win make
Bood trees when everj particle of the

root Iskllleil

r No Where roots are thrown out
from the-- scion the tree will be perfect
Hut the tree wholly dependent on the
eedllnK rout will If It survives, field)

have n hlack-ht-artr- d atem.

, (Unlet r VVurtii 1 nip.
A writer In the ' Itural New Vorker"

tells bow he noticed that the bottom of
a stack of hay which vaa being moved
was with the of canker
worma. and tbat the atack atood nenr
Mtmt treea tbat had been badly eater.
It occurred to blrn that It might - a
yuA plan to furnish the worms wltn a
aimitsr wln'erlnx place, at a means
destroyIns; them Karly In the fall It

spread swamp graaannder the tr- -

aad quite a distance nnder oth-
ers anrronhdinK them A early a
poaatbi in the spring he looeened np
fhe mulch w let lr dry a little eord
If avay foot or eo from sround the
hod lea Of the treea And the vt Are fi
lr it hwnwd aiftutT Vic sad
onfy a fen-- vorrtM hwd fhDf sttm
The n atum h repeuredfhe v-- V

a4 hue v seen1 nfcr vrm in Mm

rnmvt lee The freea save fa.ceo
H neKT .tfe iMd he zatHereit StW flne

eroo of IViat Awh treea eAnMvred
wnetHWim1 tnt e inotl'e on fhe rri

gn-ee-

Kvipaa H JlUcnilimw- - "Mder (JpiM.

wt vmIMIM stewss it lurtmtlt
md !WetdHi vimlisei iriei.i 4vt
Imh ,4e' liwf" 0'iiit ii ih Imwl.
?f)MH If HllMeiv nt'l sch.--r uterntH
- rdHil'l fertii inl j,ic

! vrtMlie'v 4if eHlV til Hrei vf
e jiwhe ( iad l'J-)- i ,!t )ui' iimr
ip t Vy ber ,lic Kmihh

,f - V 'HHl!V .l.j.Hlj. ,nt
m.rt --e-t l!t rWo niil ,ie
,,f,nlM('f' ' Mfr-- i 'Ifffd-r- i l1m
MtU.i if- - a!tetfe .'"allv rtv-- r iti.i

jiii-Ml- l' lfilUle(iie-f- ' ( ,f,w' , l(w
AMU P ll i'I' e

itVii' (tie He it

,

nutsttrtu-- 'witr. -- i(. a(l).,,,' ,v
,, Mflili AVV t.iH.i,,,, r.

,, j Key i.rt9M. t.tt w,M.li
; iMMkat (w4m Wi lUii u ..,,'

specimens lsue swiwe vin.4.1.
It Is hardly p'eiM w ,t ,x jimr
in good condliwn v m tj
rnlns nnd insect mu x ki4 1

are cool now, urotb vt,e tM
therefore have suiflrt! , , ,fc,
pou 10 the planu in wcii ..,

fc1 t ae'urn them from;?, weibeds are used for n.e 11. .
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PaLiJ sJ J"ys
HYSTERIA AND SUPCRbTITION.

Tlirlml In thn llilillr Agpt In .North
rrn taroM.

Mental diseases anJ especially by-rte-

have from the ctrllest t.mes to
the preeuit.pveiclsed n tremendous

upon the current metaph)slcal
conieption of the unherse and upon
the whole menial development, and
that precisely because they not only
tKcurreil sporadical!, but, as we bhall
won see, attacked the masses In tho
form of epidemicsand so becameof tho
hlKh-rt- t significance and Importance for
the Jlfe of society us a whole, savs
Popular Science Month!) Hellgloui
enthuMasm and pronenessto the my
tic and the occult formed, even In the
highest antiquity, an Important fac'ot
of those depenerateand hysterical in
dividual who entertained thedel'is ot
that they were In communication with
good or bad spirits and who bv tb..l
channel influenced the ma-se- s not a

little A great number of the pries'
es3who deliverd oracular respon
to the Greeks "with strone quaklnt; ot
their bodies" were psychopathic sub
Jects undercoins the hyterical con-

vulsions well known to us to-Ja- ..

Hence epilepsy which in those dai i
was not discriminated from hysterical
cramp" came to be called the morbus
sacer, or sacred dhase IMutarch. In
his description of the l'vthian priest-e- ,

delineates the typical Image of a
hysterical subject who. In ecstatic n,

stammered unintelligi'ile
words. Into which the priests InJ-ci- rd

Homt- - sejjpr. Ilut hysteria, with It" in-

clination to enthuslam. wa-- 3

not limited to eparateprsons. On the
fontrar), we meet with It among all
peoples and In all pTiods of hlator).
and amon all peoples we meet with
It In the form of epidemic of arlo'is
kinds Ilut never did this disease find
a better or more fertile soil In which
to thrive than In the middle ages of
northern Huropc, marked m the) wer-b-

Ignoranceand supprstltlon. and, ac-

cording!), we find that epidemic of
hysurla then assumeddimensions sur-pasl-

those of any similar outbursts
In other centuries A great man) fine-book-s

have been written about the in-

dividual and epidemic cruzen of those
ages. The Trench have made paitlcu-larl- y

careful researchesInto the mat-
ter, f'almell describesa great nirnijer
of h)sterlcal epidemics of different
forms. One of the principal eruptions
in (iermuti) was demonumanlaor

"In the )ar 1519," sa.vs Cal-mel- l.

"u delusion calleil audolslc pre-

vailed in Artols, that the devils car-

ried man) Heiretl) In the night to the
a?emlill(H. where compacts were made
with Satan. Without knowing lio.s
the participantsof the nocturnal meer-lug- s

found theniK-lve- s next morning
hack In tin lr dwellings."

f lltlitpKlni. Nn enlnn
The London Daily News pi Ints nn

amulng htory with reference to .Mr
(ladstone and civil llht pcisotih. Some
)ears ago .Mr. Gladstone had met a
possible claimant for 11 civil list pen-elo- n

whom he believed to be In sulll-clent- ly

poor circumstances, and had
almost decided to grant It, when he
iccelvcd an Invitation to dinner with
the person In question. This raised
somedoubt In Ills mind. On the other
hand, it might he only a dinner of
herbs, and it scorned hard to depilve
a public benefactor of a pension be-

cause he was ready to rilmre hla orust
and water. Knowing that In any cat"
there would he a feast of reason and :i
How of soul. Mr OhidHtnnc aceeptcl
the Invitation, mid on the vv.i) pro-
pounded to his companion the follow-
ing test- - "No (hampagup, pension;
champagne, no pentdon." There was
champagne,and the host lost bin pen-
sion. It was the dearest bottleof wine
on record, for It coat the purchaser

500 a )ear.
MrMigtli or I I'll

Some fish are posreawd of mat
strength The goosefish Is an odd den-
izen of the water It has a mouth well
armed with teeth which opens nearly
the length of its bod). This Is about
four feet long When It la)s eggs the
number Is between 10,0 jo and 50,000.

Tbe devil fish in so powerful that there
are Instance of small vessels being
ci.Td to sea by them when they got
caoht In the anchor chains. Two

mowtrs also remarkable for
j rhetr rgfh are the torpedoes,which
have eftoogh letrbity In them to kill
l MAA AM dogfish, whose! teeth are
w ztttm thai they can hlfe off a steel
Bo- - 7fc lnt riilileliNh Is a native

j ivf rhe ffitut ftt Mewfouudlaud and tho
Jtmrfh ftr-i- wate rd, and they me
iM w ffctr IfflM'ttise Htrengtti to seize
1 nf ' and drag It to the Init- -

If, T4,h r,.l 11, hwlm
A tw a Vllllnrnsport, Mastt., has

Mitiiri ranee to teach people
t. r ft inslsts of an Inclined
iwvnd v 'Mh 'lie learner reposes.
tw rtiivd hd feoiare then strapped to
rveWivw- -i f.i f.e macblue, which are

itwvvM fcv rnk When the crank is
rtivtveit He nrtit !' compelledto make
itv 'tv motions for swimming. The
ri n f'Ar after a ehort time on tho
iltH.l',n 'he popil will know the mo-flo- n

M 'an awlrn vlth easo and
Mt,- - w Vork World.

A rtl llliuquel.
Vhe ascfher of n small son of Henry
,; of riHrksvllle, Tenn., fastened

A wuiuhh- - bouquet upon the left spin
ut r i7. lislnit n ne-de-

. The Utile
UUm 7ent Into the yard and bi-a-

iSMiriy Ily turning somersaults he
Mi In such u manner that the neeie

iwk Into the body, piercing the
atlny, 'levith.

limit .lull ISIctil
"KverylhlnK seems to be all 1 lyln "

remarked thu gentleman on lb iut4f
fold. "Ves, everything Is Jo wlVlu,
with perhaiM the exception of this fall
necktie."

Tho fall, It may be uAA4, kii'M
six leet.

IUtt lllfil
A gieatdeal i Uf VHltM4 Ut tit

excitement of a txmvuirji, IM v?m
thing ouxbt l le iUiUtt && ttetUu.

iHr$ tin

IN WOMAN'S CONNER.,

INTF.nUSTING READING FOil
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Some I'nrrrnt .Notn nf lh Jlo.In
Ciuwni for llalt-ttito- Wer lrni-In- c

the I Ittl (llrliVVuet nf Ilia
Aliout llrdorar.

H E Illustration
shows one of the
new long reding-otc- s.

It is of Iron
gray cloth and Is
tight-fittin- clos
ing in the middle
of the front. The
top of the clde
seams af the back
Is clwed b) two
short stitched

straps of cloth held by buttons, and
-- o similar straps are placed at the

, salst in front. Tbe cap" Is cut In rec--

Uoaj, each breadth being outlined
by a steel cord. The ornamentation
on!tti of short straps like thoe on

the body of the garment, the straps
being edgedwith cord and fasined
with steel buttons.

Wh.re a? Are to lie ISnnctit.
Man) offenses against beauty find

art have been perpetrated in recent
ear3 under theplea of decorating the

home Shun the bl, shining gilt vases,
usually In the shapeof pitchers, which
are alwave sold In pairs and which fire

found Incumbering the man-
tels of tho newl) rich. Ofttlmei these
bras? or glided cast Iron ornaments
represent enough money to have pur- -

BOCinTVS DAU

chased real treasures In way of clois-
onne, Doultan, Ucnares, Whltefriais
cr)stal or Sevres.

The woman who wants vases, but
who has not tho vase fund of the mi-

kado, will do well to lino her puise
with a few dollars and visit a llrHt-cla- ss

Japanesenit store, not the sort,
however, wheie all tho Japanesegoods
nie of American manufacture. If the
art emporium Is visited, lot her ask to
see some banko ware, commonly a
gra)lsh pottery with flights of storks,
hpinjii of chrysanthemums or n maple
leaf decoration, and nn additional
charm the numerous Imprints of the
potter'sthumb. Vasesof this vv.re aie
to he found In all sizesand shapesand
at all prices, many of those costing
but a few cents being veritable works
of art. Vases of the Tokonauo ware,
with the scaly oun snakeand llercc-- war
dragon winding about them, nro to he
had In all sizes and forms. A large
and handsomo specimen of this warn
can bo had for ?3. Tor the hearth or
for corners on the floor where n mass
of bloom is desired, and where a lu

vnso Is required, these are
admirable.

Mttlii Olrl'l ClntTii.
An illustration Is given of a girl's

frock of suede wool goods having a.

printed design In two shadesof brown,
'ipr nUrt In plain. The bodice has a
plamrori of white embroidered silk
W'tiiny, In a squuie over a vest of blue
VlvH A berlhu of whlto loce out-llb-"

the pltjdlron, which is closed un-

do fwvfl of blue velvet held by a
lnubl. The) ll,ht woolen sleeveshavei
CCC04II V'Jvi cuiffH und largo draped

Ifl III (iotii llrlilml,
H U ml lone sinto that u stately nnd

) till I MiHmd 11 street car on
im ol tU't price pnl thoroughfares on
Ui4 tKt ld- - It was at nn hoar when

, fit 4 1 but Hcantily patronized,
tiiVr I Ik ely other occupniits of tho
yH ' ivo ladli-- nnd a man. She
yt faol'l' 4l iiUlred, nnd tho w nen

' . mil uppusllti licr ejed her Ullor- -
hv4w uilmlrliiRly perhi a

, la enviously, Hho paid her fare .i- -'

)'lllK nn aha did 00 a pretty !inl

a r

pnrse exceedingly ell fiMcsl This fnt
purse she returned to her po ket and
half turned ns shesit down to loetk out
of the window. The other women,

aflcr carefullv examining cverv leiall
of her charming blue coxturae from

throat to hem and appraising lt cost
to the remotest fraction of a dollir,
turned and looked out of their own

windows. Nobody noticed the man,
who was well dressed, but otherwls?
laslgnlOcant In guise, save for a mag-

nificent diamond on his finger.

Ilut the man, who sat not far away
from the stately girl, was not so ab-

sorbed In the pawing show of the
3ldewalk. Slowly he edged nearer to
the flowing blue skirt with tbe line of
the pocket Just revealed by the white
tip of n handkerchief The girl's mind
had wandered from the sidewalk sn.l
was lost In plans of her own, hut
was not too dreamy to be consciousof
a hand gently groping In her pocket.
Nerved by Indignation, she turned and
grasped through the cloth the hand of
the well-dresse-d man which was taking
the purt-- e out of her pocket, and even
as she did so he released his hold of
the purse wrenched the hand from
her grap and lied from the car. leav-

ing three astonished women to stare
and exclaim.

So far this 13 not a remarkable or
untisu! story, but one can't say the
same of Its conclusion. The stately
girl went home and to her

to prepare for dinner. Aa she
pulled from her pocket the purse and
handkerchief something fell out of the
folds of tho latter and tinkled on the
floor. It was the would-b-e thief's dia
mond ring a very beautiful one.
which the girl afterward hail rest and
occasionally wears for a fthlta's take,

"- - ,
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KINGS DRHSSHD IN THHIR NEW

The ring wa3 too loose for Its owner,
and as ho wienched his hand from the
girl's hold it had slipped off. Natur-all- )

ho failed to claim It and for that
matter It had probably cc,t him noth-
ing save the exercise of a little

Chicago Chronicle.

llrliletm ill iinil 'riirlr Untie.
In olden da)s the bridesmaids were

htipposeil to look after the bride's
Interest. Thus, at the church

porch, when the bridegroom product
the ring and other articles relating to
his marriage, tho chief bridesmaid took
charge- - of the "dow purse," which was
publlcy given to tho bride as an In-

stallment of her pin money, Horace
Walpolo, writing to Miss Ilerry. In the
)enr 1751, speaks of the dow purse as
a thing of the past, and writes as fol
lows- -

"Our wedding Is over very properly,
though wltTi nnd noth-
ing of ancient fashion, but two brides-
maids. The endowing purse, I believe,
has been left off since the broad plecea
were called In and melted down,"

It has het-- pointed out. however,
that a survival of this usageIs revived
In Cumhcnilnd. The bridegroom pro-vlde- u

himself with gold and crown
plecrii, and when the henIre reaches
tho point, "wlih all my worldly goods
I thee-- endow." he take-- s tho money,
hands the cl rpyman his fee, nnd pours
the rest Into a handkerchief which Mie
bridesmaid holds for the bride. jn
Scotland the bridesmaid Is popularly
known as the "hem maid," and one of
her principal duties was to convey u--

bride's presentson the wedding to the
future borne. The flmt article gener-
ally taken Into Ihe house wan a vehjrl
of nail, n portion of which was
sprinkled over the floor, as a protection
against the "evil Hh0 also at-
tended the bride when she called on
her friends, and gave a personal Invi-
tation lo her wedding.

"(Hi, llim't Munllun It."
There Is a little, Klrl In Columbus,

Ohio, whose mother U In the habit of
using the phraw-- "Oh, don't mention
It!" when any ono apologize to her.
This little rr yai! naughty one day
trnl her mother said 10 her:

"KUle what will (Jo I think when you
tell hlx tonight how bad you have
been t'ttiyl"
t

"Why. 5i4fma," said Klsle, "lie will
say, KUI, don't mention It""

.t lei uu nri.
There l a ;;ji In this rlty who Is

o much pprnd t the y,ni standard
that he lepwJHi, ike KOlcJen-ro- d as
the lHl tiiivtw, di Ihe, gold euro,
positively dec.ll, w lUn upon the Ho-
lder rule, u4 b U lu 4, htot.u study
whether bt ettutvt i MMr tbe koJcUh
Bale fi4 VYJt m tfc KiiUl-pau- ti

street)U,

ft.iAk J if I'll. JilllA Alf Vi. - ...-- u i f

f '' i Ui ttm ihHtn'MU H lbajtjjwjc 4 ttm im41t't flhr In
Kt,iy yjMv4 ii

Inr Itsll-llettii- ti Wear.
Thp sweetest lluvvcr sllke. thnt fairly

send out frngrnnce fiom the hudu nro
sold this )car for ball gownB. The
sill: Is n laffeln, nnd the roses Miitf,
out In satin. )ou ay,

hut pretty, you are bound to declare.
One of these drcsseM dependsontlrcly
upon lace and pink laffetn ribbon for
Its sleeves. Tho ribbon winds In and
out of tho lace Irregularly nnd Is

brought out and tied In knots nnd
bows at Intervals. The color of tho

ribben sets off tho lace admirably. Tho
groundwork of the dress Is cream with
lady slipper pink roses. The belt In n

crush of velvet of a peculiar crlmapn

- IMS.

known ns crimson lake and tho rll
bons repeat this color.

As H1I3 dress Is for a very coremon
Ions occasion It has a long train, hut
for the receptions of the winter and foi
ball gowns tralim will bo shorter. TM

? & '
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TALK COSTUMES.
- - .

dress Is suitable for a court funeffd''',and Is elegantly lined throughout with J Wf
pale pink taffeta, A (ouch of green to v.
Kive 11 tone is loiimi in the tiny vino
panel which Is of delicate touches of
greenand pink. Emeraldsare tho Jew-
els worn. And this combination of
pink and green is the prettiest seen In
)ears upon evening gowns. Tho popu-
lar pink and blue fades hc3lde It.

1'anclri In II iilgrur.
Among the newest Imported models

one's admiration Is immediately com-
manded b) the beautiful Marie Koulso
bonnr.

Kace, Jewels, velvet roses and tullo
are seenon dress toques,and It Is said
that pl'-c- e velvets and moires will bo
In vogue before tho winter sets In.

A variety of French felt hats, hav-
ing a double brim, Is being madeready
for the openings. Tho under brim, gen-
erally of 11 contrasting color, Is bome-llm- es

hound to the upper at the edges
or Is left free, the eeparate edges pro-due'-

a very pleasing effect.
'J his heason'smillinery ribbons are

decidedly narrower than those of last
)ear, and a great number of novel de-
signs Is promised. Ono of tho hand-
somest patteriirt has n center In solid
moire, with half-Inc- h edges In chluo
figured effect. Satin and tafTeU nro
popular In plain, plaid nnd figured de-
signs, and at least blx rosettesure used
on larger shapes.

The very latest boudoir arrange-
ment consists of n long wlro, which
may T10 fitted In a second to any hand
mirror, thereby lengthening tho handle
by eighteen Incrs and permitting It to
b attached to tho back of my lady's
toilet table chair. Properly ecatod, ghe
may then view her back hair without
calling the assistance of an awkward
husband or an Ignorant maid,

A I'rltlrUm of Ilia Period.
"Havo you seentho new dollur Mlir

asked tho man who Is always aprcclft.
tlve.

"Urn-y- es," replied tho bicycle fiend.
"What strikes you most forcibly

about It?"
"Tho young man to tho left."
"Isn't that a fine idea? Thoro ho I a.

an Americiin )outh, being taught
about tho Washington aronument tirl
tiici constitution and the Potomoo
Hats."

"Vehi but
"You seem to disapprove of him."
"Not exactl). lim. I must say, he

wouldn't look very veil In golf stock--
Ingu." CIov I'laln-Deale-r.

.Vet a llriruer....I.. 1 ... ..
iiiu young woman wai

IlouiiderljiK about In six lncbC3
wuli r.

"Have raid" alio cried.
"Alas! I cannot," shouted back the

Jmr.dioino youiiK man on the uhoro. "I
um already manled."

Shuddering, ho averted his faco that
Vc. might not bcq her as eho cravlod
out 0! (ho water and looked mound fni
tnothur victim--

i

KlrM D
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OPFICE UOY'O "CHANCB."
A Krlieinn Thnt Might Mnbn lllm n

Napoleon of Clgurettr.
Otip nf tho Mr utoclc lirokern dow-

ntown 1ms nn office boy whn promlsoo
f) become n Gonulno Nnpolron of

Ilnnnec wlion ho crows up. b:i)h llin
Now York Mnll ntiil KxprcFR. Wnll
ntrect olllco boys nro nliout. no itlirowrt
ntiil wlrte-nwnk- c yoiingoters nn enn bo
found, but for tlio niomont tho ono In
Hiicstlon benrn tho pnlm. Ho has dis-
coveredhow to pet something, nnd lota
nf It, for nothltiR.

A pnekngecame through tho mnll for
IiIh employer this morning. Tho broker,
nfter opening It, tossed It to tho boy.

tlS proved to bo nn advertisement from
n cigarette compnny and contained n
package of flvo rlgarottes, Rnmplea of
a now brand, nnd n postal card ad-

dressed to the company. The accom-
panying circular stnted thnt tho com-
pany had decided to Introtluco tho
brand In this way nnd requested tho
recipient to write on tho back of tho
postal card the namesand addressesof
five friends who smoked cigarettes and
mall It. Cigarettes would bo sent to
them nnd It didn't tako the boy long
to guess that each of the five recipi-
entswould be askedto sendIn five new
names. This was an endless chain
scheme with a vengeance,tho youth
decided,nnd offered up a moatbrilliant
prospect for him.

He promptly giaspcd tho opportun-
ity. First, he filled In his own namo
with the office address; next another
namo with lila own home address In
Brooklyn, and then three names ho
managed to Intent with the samo
Htreet number addressas his firm's.
This done, he mailed thocard and left
word with the Janitor that If nny let-

ters or packages came addressed to
the threo Individuals for whom he had
Invented names they were to bo deliv-

ered to him In the office.
At this point ho was assuredof twen-ty-flv- o

cigarette), and ho began to fig-

ure out the methodby which ho would
obtain tho 123 cigarettes that would lt

later from tho first batch. When
Inst seen he hadnot madeup his mind
whether to make uso of sorao of his
office boy friends as consignees. Ho
did not want to glvo the schemoaway,
yet ho could not exactly sco how he
could carry on such a wholesalo busi-
ness as promised to result without as-

sistants. Ho was murmuring: "Flvo
times five Is twenty-fiv- e flvo times
twenty-fiv- e Is 125 five times 125 la
025 flvo times C25 Is" when the
bookkeepersung out to him to start In
and deliver stocks.

A BIRD'S QUEER DEATH.

lupaltd on n Wcathar Vane It Siring!
with the Wind.

One of the strangest monuments In
existence Is situated near Cold Spring,
N. Y says the New York Journal. It
is slowly disappearing and in a short
time will have entirely vanished, but
it tells a marvellously true tale of tho
llfo and death of the being which
causedIt to be erected. It is composed
of tho bonesof a swallow which met
Its death on tho weather vano of a
barn while In full flight. Every ono
has noticed the peculiar diving motion
which swallons make while on tho
wing. It was this method of flying
that caused the bird'sdeath. In mak-
ing Its quick dive It evidently recalc-
ulated, or elpe did not see tho vane,

, which was arrow-shape-d, pointing di-

rectly toward the swallow. Tho fnrm-'c- r
who owned tho parn noticed n bird

perchedon his wcathervane. Tho vano
was swinging In tho wind, but did not
triple tho bird, which apparently

to be unseated. Tho next day
,tho bird was still there and the day
alter as well. The farmer determined
to Investigate. Ho found the bird

on the vane. He left It whero
was and It swung there for months.
by It did not fall to tho ground wao
mystery until when only tho skelc--
n remained it was found that tho

Harp point of tho vano had penetrated
10 breast bone. Then tho bones
ropped apart ono by ono nnd now
Bthlng but thn breast bono remains,
ringing with tho vano like tho glb- -
itcd felon or malefactor in olden

scs.

in vt .lovrui. ri:i:i.i.Mi
,h tlio cshllnratinsrsense of renewedlicnllli
ftren(,'ili nnd Internal clc utilities':, which

s the upe of Syrup of KIrs, ii unknown
e few who hmu not progressed beyond

u medicine and tlio cheap sub-tc-s

eonictlmei odcied but noerucceptcd
n

you want to bo popular, always toll
ilo what thoy want to hour.

Mr. WIiihIow'h Soolhlna Kvrnp
tuLlii.11 teeililtj, iMrtmatlivtiiiiiH, riflurvtf tnftnm.

ulla) i pulii, i uri s it liul rollr. w cuitfc abottle.

0 womon novorloso thoir kltton- -
s until thoy havo married.

will forfeit ?1,000 If any of our pulw
me prow-i- t 10 00 not

0. nic J'ifo Co., Warren, l'u.

who like 'savnfjo dogs, nro sol- -
to tholr futnillcs.

IM.MffF The pepenare futl

of deaths from

Heart
Failure

g
1

Of course

the heart fails to act
when a man dies,

" HeartFailure' so called, nine
out of ten is caused by Uric

in the blood which the Kidneys
to remove, and which corrodes

the heart until it becomesunable to
perform its functions.

HealthOfficers in many cities very
properly refuseto accept"HeartFail-

ure," as a causeof death. It is fre--
ly a sign of ignorance in the

, or may be given to cover
; realcause.

aupt
?A Medicine with 20 Years cf g

, Successbehind it .

I remove the poisonousUric Acid f
putting the Kidneys tn a healti'.y

litlon w that they wiU naturally
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A TOET IN HER 12TJI.

SHI UEOAN WHITING VCH3C3 AT
THt AGE OF SIX.

11m Work Dnno lir Murctrnf I'. Mnnrn
Niht 14 ItMir (Mil llcr l'.ilnrnlliin lit
llnmp llrr I tin t tin tlu Turn to Itlijmn

f'ir l)ntl.

N tho mldaumracr
St. Nlcholns, thero

mi appeared seven
$, poems by a girl of

12 years. Tho au-

thor Is little Mar-
garet Frances Mau-r- o,

of Washington,
D. C., now In her
fourteenth y e n r.
Her "Sonnet to a.

Purple l'ansy" fol-

lows:

0 lovely flower, lovollefit of thy kind,
kind,

Fair n the purple cloud that sunset
decks,

A beauteous blossom of thy gentle
fex,

A lit of fragrance, budding on the
wind,

A storehouse for tho honey-gatherin- g

bee;
Now coyly smiling with coquettish

grace,
Now with a lovely look upon thy

fnce.
An upward glance of grave, sweet

purity:
A drop of purple dew that gleams,then

fades,
Sets upon enrth's green bicast nn- -

othcr gem,
Then, lifeless, hangs upon Its with-

ered stem.
Dropi nnd the gra&sy woodland dells

nnd glades
Know it no more forget It did exist
But In my heart,0 llow'r, thou art for-

ever missed.

TO PACIFY

w
MGU. TCIIAMTCIIIAN.

The suspensionand exile of the sul-.a-n

of Turkey of tho most reverend
latrlirch, or metropolitan bishop, of
ho Armenian community at Conatnn-.inopl- e,

rendered it needful that a "lo-:u- m

tenens" should be appointed for
;ho administration of the affairs of
.hat church In the capital of the Turk-s- h

empire. An ecclesiastical pemon-ig-o,

Mgr. Bartholomew Tchamtchlan,

Perhaps the most wondetful verses
sver written by a child not yet In her
teens nro In tho poem entitled "Yo
Homanco of Yo Tymc," which
Margaret wrote before sho wns 12
rears old, and had published In tho
Septembernumber of St. Nicholas. Tho
poem Is:

Besides the nlmost absolute perfec-.Io- n

of the and tho simple 11111-i- lc

of tho verses,tho spelling, tho syn-

tactical form of the line are truo to
.ho genius of ancient English. And yet
this little poet, whoso years preclmV
the Idea of any extensive excursions
Into the literaturoof earlier times, Is
mable to tell when o? where sho got
.he Ideas for the poem. Although not
precociousin any ctber way, Margaret
ias been writing era.'s slnco showas
i years old, She fe the daughterof

MARCMRET FRANCES MAURO.
Philip Muuro, a patent lawyer, and all
,he years of her young life, o :ept one,
fviicft She was abroad,have beenpa?sed
In Washington, The child never went
to excopt at Infrequent Inter-ral-s,

as her preferred to educate
ler according to her own ideas ofwhat
1 little girl should learn. At home,
where she was surrounded by her flow-
ers and her toys, Margaret's poetical
nature expanded. From the time when
iho was taught to bold a pen her natu-
ral Inclination was toward the writing
)f verses,which, crudeat first, gradual-
ly took on rhyme and rhyth. The
Sowers, tho birds, the books which she
read, and the trifling Incidents of her
svory-da-y llfo suggested to her tho
Mess which bho expressedIn childish
r?yme. Even her dally hour of piano
practice, which, with tho Instinct of a
healthy child, eho thorounhly hnted,

furnished her tho theme for r. pnnm
which she cnllcd "Thn Monster 'Prac-
ticing.'" Thn editor of Ht. Nliholat

tc of htr In tlio August number of
tl.at magnztnc:

"Home of our young renders may
have 'skipped' thr poemson pagesS30
and J.)7, as p"rbnpq too 'old' for them,
or too like pot'ins for grown folk. Hut
thoy will turn tiRnln to them with In-

terest when thoy realize that these
verses are thn work of a girl of 12
the thoughts that come to her from her
favorite (lowers and birds, and tho

cveiy-da- y experiencesof childhood. wa
such, (ho poems ate truly remarkable
In depth of feeling and power of

uiid thoy to us nn evi-

dent promise of .1 genuine poetic gift."
Margaret Frances Matiro is not yet

11; and mostof tlifho vcrseawere writ-
ten before she had completed her
twelfth year. Indeed, she haswritten
proFo and verso rlncc she was G years
old.

When the girl v,as In her thirteenth
year her mother took her abroad for n
course In Fiench. After tho sorrow of
parting with her father, her chief con-cor- n

an she walked up U10 gang plank
of the oce.in steamer was for tho large
doll which she carried In her arms.
When she returned recently she
brought with her In a cago a green
patoquet, of which sho l;i very fond.

The publication of h"r poems was
never dreamed of until her father,
struck by the apparent beauty anil
smoothness of tho lines of "Ye

of Yo OldennoTyrie," sent them
to tho (s'tor of St. NMiolns for nn
opinion ns to tholr poetical merit. The
answer was warm praise for Mnig.iret'a
genius nnd nn offer Hi publish tho
child's best poems.

ffi g JA

Oldenno

rhyme,

school,
mother

(ltrr ltarnmlni; Ititrf.
"Oystciu will ht ft vciy rare delicacy

In a few years." Mid C! C. Hunt, an
oyster man of New 1'oiV. "For many
years the beds were p'escrved to a
largo extent by having an oyster tea-so-n

and keeping al"i the popular idea

christian;

J
has been chosen for tho olTlce, not by
tho of Armenians, but
through tho intervention of a mixed
council, the members of which wsro
nominated by tho sultan. Tho new
official enjoys much popularity with
tho high-ran- k Turks and it lo expect-
ed thnt his great tact will do much
toward keeping peacebetween tho two
factions.

that oysters were not good except from
September to April. This gave four
months during which oysters wero let
nlono nnd allowed to increase. As a
matterof fact, I think they are a llttlo'
betterduring thoc months than at any
other time. This was first discovered
by the seaside hotelmen, and oysters
were served during tho summer
months. The guests demanded bi-

valves when they returned to their
homes,and now in nil eastern cities tho
signs of 'Fresh Oysters"aro as numer--'

ous In July nnd August as In January
and February. The new demand Is
being supplied,and at no time aro tho
beds left undisturbed. It is now only
n Question of a few years beforo tho
oystera aro gono, and all because the'
summer resort hotel men disabused the
minds of thepeopleas to their not be-

ing good to eat from April to Septem-
ber."

llutterlly Mlmlra.
In tho South American forests tho

butterflies and the birds aro equally
brilliant In their colors, but tho but-
terflies being weaker, fall a prey to tho
birds. Ono very brlght-hue-d speclcA
of butterfly, however, la not disturbed
by tho birds, on account of tho dlsa-greea-

odor which It emits. Singu--,
larly enough,some othergroups of but-
terflies, which resembletho speciesJutt
described In color, also escapepersecu-
tion by the birds, although they enVt
no odor. It Is evident that the similar-
ity of color deceives tho birds, and
thus serves as a shield for the butter-
flies. This sort of mimicry of color
and form, which naturalistscall "pwts
tectlvo resemblance," is not very un-

common among Insects,

OUtlniDUhlng ibU.
By a scientific experiment Professor

Cattcll of Columbia college has deter--,
mined that the average person's eyes'
are ablo to distinguish about twenty-ftv- o

different shades betweon bh'.ck'
and white. Ho employed no less than
two hundred shadesIn his experiment,
but the great majority of these wjre
too near alike to be distinguished by
the eye. These wero not shadedof dlf-flre- nt

colors, but simply gray surfneps
passinsgradually from white to blue;.

Tho Episcopal church of Rehoboili,
Mil., celebrated Us 110th annlverury,
W15. 31,

A BIOYOLK HOUDOIH.

TIIC Ginu WHO RIDES HAD A

FAD THAT HUNS.

lpprnprl.ttn riirnltnrr, .Ipttrlry ntiil Vliill
I'ltpiT Tu or uy skirt Arn (Irmtlnf;
Minrlrt tltilf lima fur Oml We.itlirr
tlio l.lltltt.

HE bicycle has
mnilf conquesteven
of the bicycle ;;lrl's
boudoir, says the
New York Journal.
The prlvnto sanc-
tum of 11 girl who
bikes If jmt are
lucky enough to
get n look Inside
of It reveals lhf
bicycle fad of Its

air owner in nil sorts of odd knick-Knack- n

and personal and domcHtlc ac-

cessories. From wall paper to furni-
ture these dainty nets of enthusiastic
wheelmen show a surprising number
of novelties, all Identified with this
ruling pawion of tho world of fashion
and athletics.

You would never find theso nrtkles
at a bicycle show, for they tire of the
kind dear to the female heart andnro
not known beyond tho confines of the
dressing table. For example, the-- walls
aro covered with paper on which are
stamped scenco portraying incidents
of a purely blcyelo character. The
manufacturers, having found that thl
stylo of paper was in great demand,
have exercised much clevernessIn the
way of designs.

One of the oddest of thfo shows a
number of figures of pretty girls and
handsome men wheeling nlong a
smooth country road. Orass,trees and
sky, as well as the costumes of the
riders, are all faithfully reproduced,
and tho effect Is exceedingly pretty.
One young woman hns secureda num-
ber of designs,and, by placing them in
order on tho walls of her boudoir, has
created a sort of panorama of life en
tho wheel. There is tho fnmlllnr pic-
ture of a scorcher, and anotherFetno
pictures the riders coastingdown a hill
and a third shows a party of men and
women drinking at a roadside well.

To be thoroughly In keeping with
tho wall paper, the furniture of tho
bicycle girl's boudoir Is also suggestive
in every posrilble way of tho silent
steed. The castors of the chairs, ta-

bles and even of the dainty bed aro
made of tiny rubber-tire- d wheels.

A prominent society woman and
member of the Mlchaux club has a
couch made from her own design,
which, when folded up and placvd
against tho wall, might readily be mid-take- n

for a miniature quadrlcycle.
Fresco painters aro being freely em-

ployed in decorating ceilings with fan-
cy pictures of lovely maidens In gauzy,
flowing robes gracefully bowling ever
sun-tinte- d clouds on bicycles mounted
with silver and gold.

Tho list of the smaller accessories
necessaryto a complete cycling outfit
nowadays i3 practically endless. A
Broadway jewelershown as his newest
nnd mortt populnr design for a blcyelo
girl's watch a miniature silver wheel
with mercury wings caught through
the spokes. For richer purees a fev.-o- f

these aro made In gold, with the
spokesglistening with tiny gems. Ev-
ery cycler needsa watch and the cases
of those Intended fortho bicycle trade
are all handsomely engraved with
pretty llttlo figures

In ctick-pln- s tho bicycle Is seen In
gold, silver nnd enamol. Sleeve ,'Inlts
In gold, with the tiny wheels of plati-
num, aro extremely popular. Tho dec-
orations of handle-bar- ri with gold or
silver monogramswelded to the coarse
metal is also common. In this connec-
tion It Is interesting to know that jew-
elers report a lively call for bloomer
garters. They are worn just under-
neath the curve of the bloomer and
differ from the regulation garter only
In the fact that they do not show tho
bucklo nnd may bo In any shapo tho
wearer desires. This probably accounts
for the orders received by tho makers
to place on them monograms and ini-

tials that aro not a bit llko thoso of the
fair purchaser.

Tailors who make a specialty of
women's blcyelo costumes say that
skirts aro rapidly growing shorterand
that tho demand Is for cloth and trim-
mings of tho most striking character.
This has also given an Idea to the man-
ufacturers of underwear. As a result
of It, corsets with whcrl3 embroidered
on them are seen In tho shops,besides
skirts made from goods stamped with
tho ubiquitous bike.

Golf hoseof tho samoweight and pat-
tern as ','iobo worn by men aro being
generally adopted for uso by women
since tho cooler weather hna come.
Kussct-leath- er shoes, with broad toes,
havo taken theplace of the narrow toe3
once fancied by women riders.

In selecting her "kit" for uso on long
runs tho blcyelo girl Is careful
to provide herself with a dainty bag,
In which sho placesall tho smaller toi-

let articles, ouch ns comb and bnuh,
hairpins, miulcure set, nn extra hand-
kerchief andveil. Theso bags arc em-

broidered in monograms or Intlals, or
with tho name of the club of which the
owner is n member. They aro swung
from tho hnndle-bar- s, and oven theso
useful portions of tho machineare los-

ing their commonplace character und
nro often decornted with carvings or
plates of the liner metals.

In leather goorta tho latest novelty
Is a dainty "grip" of lizard skin, which
Is swung from the shoulderby a .vhlto
enameled leather strap, Joined with n
silver or gold buckle.

Stationers are getting out blcyelo sta-
tionery In varied design,--uu,d even tho
glover Is making a special glove, with
a paddedpalm, for the excluslle bene-
fit of feminine votaries of tho whel.
As tho bicycle faddist eagerly clutchcn
at each new article as It appears, the
novelties mentioned present a weird,
Incongruoussight when clusteredabout
one apartment.

The smallest lock and key ever
manufactured was that made by a Lon-
don blacksmith, Mark Scnltot, In the
reign of Queen Elizabeth. Tho lock
contained eleven pieces, muda of Iron,
steel and brass, and, together with a
pipe key, only weighedono grain. Sea-ll- ot

also madea chain of gold of forty-thre- e

links, welghlnG hair a grain. Tho
chain, to which wns fastened tho Jock
nnd key, wo& put about tlio neck of a
flea, and was dicwn by it with esso.

HAD IT OUT.

I.u i"npnnlli,i!)p I Iglit Whlc U ItirlniUil
n Hnli'liX,

f.nst evening nbout 8 o'clock nft
Wall's Chineselaundry at 007 Sixteenth
street was the senr of n bloody con-
flict between thn Chinaman and Wil-

liam Hoy, his colored tenant, snya lilt
Washington Star. The rolored man
enteredtho laundry on his way to hli
opnrtmentfl on the upper floor, wh"it
See Wall called his attention to the
fart that he had not paid his lent for
tin ee weeks. See Wah wanted his
money or the rooms, and although ho
speaks but little English, tho colored
man understoodJust what the celestlnl
wanted. The celestial and tho colored
man were the only ones In tho place
at the time, so that when the police
were railed In they were unable to
tell Just who wns to blame, but
they were able to ure the results.
The Chinaman's hatchet had been
used during the fight. Each par-
ticipant had a scar on his faro
This morning Sen Wah had been treat-
ed fit the hospital, and the wound on
his face seemed much worse than that
on the race of his adversary Whllfl
tho light was In progress several p"r-fon- s

from the strtet rushed in thf
laundry to see what the trouble was
The hatchet had been used, and the
Chinaman claimed that h! money
drawer had been robbed. Bo'h men
wero arrested and tried In the police
court y on charges of assault

Judge Miller was unable to 'earn
from tho evidence who dealt the fir f

blow or who wns responsible. So far
as he could ascertain it was a fail-fight- ,

and both the Chinaman and tho
colored man were acquitted.

AN ESSAY ON "STOVEPIPES."
I'orm or llnnit fnvprliiK With .Neither

l.'titMi .Nor rxpliiimtlmi.
The tall, cylindrical hat is, perhaps,

the mn3t hideous, the most uncomfort-
able, the most Inconvenient, the most
perishable and the most tenacious cf
all articles of headgear known to his-
tory, says the London Daily News. Our
male ancestors wore odd and unhand-
some things; shoes whose proloiieed
tips were attached to the knees, ruffs
nbout four feet In diameter, tights of
incredible tightness and so forth, but
these foolishfashions never lasted long.
Men wearied of them. Hut the tall hat
sits as tight and eternally as Theseus
on the human skull. Like the corset
on woman, and far less excusably, it
seems to be a permanent institution.
True, we are more emancipated than
our sires, who played golf and even
cricket in orthodox hats. Advanced
thinkerswear deer-stalki- caps,round
cloth caps, socialist or bible reader
flat-shap- soft black felt thlngf, and
the Tyrolean or Monte Carlo hat, which
a lady describedas more brigand than
socialist. In the country tall hatsare
llttlo worn now, except by elderly pby-sliiu-

and solicitors. Thus, therenro
scorning tokens of the decline of the
tall lint, but It holds Its own firmly in
London and I'arta, An eminent states-
man wears his mostly In his hand, to
cool his Intellectual brow; still, he
wears It. Few personswho do not pos-
itively poseas "enemies of society" or
"friends of the people" (terms curi-
ously interchangeable)have the cour-
age to wear other headgear In town,
cvdii at Lord's. Yet no mortal has a
good word for tho tall hat, except doc-

tors who carry stethoscopesin theirs.

Tlir Xfi-- t Tlilnc In I.tiurlipv.

The latest "fad" Is to issue invita-
tions for a meal called "brunch." This
means a lcpast at 11 o'clock a. m.,
which Is supposed to bo the midway
time between breakfast and lunch.
Fashion may be foolish, but It Is quite
safe to state, that if the rree lunch had
not been knocked out by tho Haines
law such an epicurean Idea would
never have been thought of.

t'uiuli-ill-- .

"The owner of a San Francisco sa-

loon Is said to keep a cat that will
wash windows."

"What good does that do him?"
"It advertises his pussy caff."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DRAMATIC DRIFT.

Bartley Campbell's "Siberia" Is to be
revived next week in Doston.

"Faust" as producedby Lewis Morri-
son this seasonis said to Lo more elab-
orate than ever.

Henry 15. Dlxey, the comedian, Is re-
ported to be meeting with buccess in
his new play. "His Absent Boy."

Lole Fuller Is going to make a tour
of tho woild, expecting to dance In
nearly all of the Important countries.

Nat Goodwin will icturn to the Unit-
ed States In October, and will begin
his American tour at San Francisco,
Cal.

James O'Ncil Is appearing this sea-fo-u

as Hamlet In an elaborate produc-
tion of Shal:e3pcaie's play of that
name.

Oownago Mohawk, tho Indian act-
ress, will return to America next eea-fo-il

She has beenacting In England
for tho past three jears.

Divorce sult3 eccm to turround Nat
Goodwin at tho pietent time, but thus
far they havo not aKected his Austra-
lian tour, which is i,aportcd to be pros-p- el

ous.

THE DIKE.

Flvo hundred francs aro offered by a
Paris Jourcul for tho lightest, strongest
and cheapest lamp.

Visitors to tho continent aro aston-
ished at the hold American machines
have already secured.

Mr. Balfour uppcars to be very cath-
olic in his tastes. Ilo is now said to be
riding an American machine.

J. W. Stocks rode a 98 gear when ho
secured his 60 ki'ometer tecord, It.
Palmer a 91 when ho secured the Bath
road 100 and put up world's records for
the distance,

At a regular meeting of tho Gorman
Cyclo Makers' association it was de-

cided to advance prices for next sea-
son owing to tho advnnco In tho cost
of raw materials.

ParlB Is going ahead in tho matterof
catering Tor cyclists. In tho beautiful
Dots do Boulogne thoro Is now a spe-
cial nvenue, over a mllo In length,
which is exclusively reserved for

The Disease?of Womon,
I''1 llnrtiiiuii - thi 11 ill. ir (if r Ih '1

(i('W)l(tl t(i ailmi'Ptx pd'iilint' tn tin
fi male w". Thi pninphlct contain'--

brief. juiiiriini-h-woiiii- dft'ciipiKiri
of tli'! riiiripal (uinaln nn
the treatincut miituhli) to each
Itf worth Im iiii'itlcululila to women
iflllftcil with tiny form of funiulu com-

plaint. Thi book will lrj wjtit free to
nn.v woman who will her sdilrc-- H

to The. iJruy MutiufiiL'tui'lnc'
t'ompany. ( oluiutms, Ohio.
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In bujhie; eljriii'-'- . und his very jtoji-o- t

fh selecting 11 wlfo.

It hai never paid tiny olio lo have too
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Mr. A. II. Criibr, of No.
1W KcrrSU Mcinpiim, 'iclin.,
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11 rsclicvc in Woman'sWrites?
Of fo.irc wo do. Who could
help it whenwomen write such
convincing worth m thuwt :

" For tcveii yenrs I suffered
with scrofula. I hul it good
physieiuu. Fvery tucuas of
cure was tried 111 vain. At lnst
I vai told to try Aycr's Sarsa-pirill-a,

which entirely cured
me nfter using bcvcii bottles."

Mks. John A. Oi'.-:tm'-
., Fort

Fairfield, lie, Jan. 26, 1896.

Ayer's
..cures..

tu,

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache,and Eyebrows.
In one prcparatioi Easy to
apply at homo Colors brown

or lilak T1 0 Gentlemen's
favor because satisfactory.

It P Hall er, ).,rt,tori S'mhut,!.' U.
Sold ijy all I)n.?U:.

BUCKET SHOPS!
TRADE WITH A

RESPONSIBLE FIRM.
c 1 miioriv a, nn..

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
lt2 123 mil i:4 U.ulo BLlldiD? Ctidco III

Members ol the Chicago Board ol Trado In good
jlanding l 'H turulsh oi with itii ir Latest
Bcokuti-U- i -- 'iinna rp tame information re-- ,

-- r) m ,h. tmirk t) Write lor it am) tbclr Dally
Ma''c) Letter, in h FREE Hefcrencis AM EX
Nat .i Hank t 11 k o
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Columbia
BICYCLES

You will find the best material, the lat-

est, most graceful design, the soundest

and the finest finish

Columbias

Standard
World

'I'achage

construction,

ALL
ALIKE

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
BranchHouaei andAeenctes In almoit every city and town. If Columbia are sol

properly representedtn your vicinity, let u know.
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Tho Haskell Free Press.

.T. K. POOM-i- .

Ertltor and rroprlttor.

Irrrtliilnp rlr ituitr known on nui'llcatUn.

rerun M JO. (mr annnm, luvtrlnbljr cash In

Jrincr.

Kntoreil atthn Pmt nmro, If nnkell, Teline,
t Scconilelans Mall Matter

Saturday. Oct 31, 1S00

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For tlif amcnitmett to section4, article .', of

tlie Constitution
4gainttli snifmlmrntto section 4 article

7, orilieCorftmulm)
FurJoint ritiolmionnmnillnifiirtlcle H.

ortheConAtltntlnn ortlie State of Tnxiis
tiqulrli'i; person uf lorelpn birth to ilclro
their Inttntlun to liecoine cltlenn of the t'nlteil
Hlati l month beforeanyelectionat lilch

jnrfon iiibj oiler to vole.
AfMtst Jnlut resolution amcint'np article (!,

rectlou i of the Loiutltutlou of the State f

lem.
For Electors fir PrralJntanil
MaU-t-I.ar- sf,

T. S MITIt.
WlSHOf Il.Sf I'EAUCE.

Dlitrlct KUrtora.
T C. UCFFINT.TON.
W M IMIIODEN.
XKI) MOUKI5
11 F O'NEAL
K I.. AC.NKW
V I'. l'OWKl.L.
II. II HARDY.
M. M. SCOT J'

T. II COCllltAN.
s H HOPKINS.
A. S 111 OSMOND.
MILTON MAY-!- .

S V HUFF
For Governor,

C. A. CULBERSON.
For Llcntenant Governor.

GEORGE T. JESTER.
"or Attorney tivm-rnl- ,

M. M. CRANE.
For Commissionerol the Gcneml I. ami Office,
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WELL
Why don't you buy for

cash? Hard times are made easier
always by adopting the inevitable
rule of paying cash for all you buy.
There are no two ways of doing it

one way, and only oneway buy for

cash. We are the only house in

town that sells exclusively for cash

and you will find it always to your

nterest before you buy groceries to

see

lacEEdim,
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.
Capt. W. W. Fields returned on

Tuesday to be at home to vote and

take a hand in the election

Our old townsman, Mr. H. C.

Dillahunty, camedown from the I.

T. this week to moe out the rem-

nantof cattle which he left here.

More r.iin this week and a

rotthw ester,but no Irost yet

nx.l
The to

prospectis th.it all the late forage W.

crops will be saved.
1 am selling very low- - all dry

goods, boots, shoes,hats and gents
furnishing goods. Call and let me

give vou prices. S. L. Romktson oi
Mr. T. G. Carney was off this in

week selectinga nice stock of goods
for his house. Call and see them
and get prices.

It is now time for us to close
our accts. And all partiesowing us,
will pleasecome forward and make
seitlement with cashor by note. We
can not let open acctsrun any longer.
We must have money to pay our bills
in order to get more goods to sell
you see?. W. W. Fiklds & Uko.

Mrs. Pedenof Sherman, sister
of MessrsW. W. and R. B. Fields of
this place, arrived on Tuesday with
ner uaugnter .ua ana will remain
during the winter.

Mrs. Cather, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Martin, left on Wednesday for her
home at Hrenham.

I am receiving andwill continue
to receiveevery week fresh stock of
dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats. Hour, bacon, lard,
sugar,coffee, canned goods, candies
and all other groceries that go to
make up a first-cla- ss stock, and no-

body will sell them cheaper than I

will. S. L Roiunson.
Miss Bettie Meadows, who has

beenvisiting her uncleand aunt, Mr.
and Miss McCollum, left on Wed
nesdayfor her home in Tennessee.

Will receive this week a nice
line of dry goods, flannels, etc., for
winter wear. They were bought from
first hands at bed-ro- ck prices and
will be sold so low that you can not
afford to buy elsewhere come and
see. Respectfully,

T. G. Caknev& Co.
Rev. W. G. Capertonwishes us

to give notice that he will be here if
possibleand will preachon the first

unday and Sunday night in Nov-

ember.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for something fresh to eat

Mrs. A. R. Meadors wishes to
say to the public that shehas moved
to the Wright house,where she will
continue in the hotel business and
will be pleasedto serveher old pat-

rons and the general public. She
respectfully solicits and will be grate-

ful for a liberal share of the public
patronage.

In future we will sell no goods
on credit, except by special arrange-
ments. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. Rose brought us a sample
stalk of Milo maize the other da
grown on Mr. Fitzgerald's place by
Mr. Higdon. Notwithstanding the
terrible dry year, this stalk is as fine
a one as we ever saw. It has ten
good heads on it, several of them
large and well filled with plump
grains. It was cut out of a hill con-

taining five stalks, and Mr. Rose
said was not better than an average
of the field.

Hymenial.

Scorr Tandy. On Thursday
night, the 29th instant, at S 30 p. in.,
at the Haptist church in this place,
Rev. R. E. Sherrill of the I'resby-teria-n

church officiating, Mr. S. W.

Scottand Miss FannieTandy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Tandy of
this place, were united in marriage.

Prior to the arrival of the bridal
party the large edifice was filled to
overflowing and a beautiful song was
renderedby Miss Lillie Rike to an
accompanimenton the piano by Mrs.
W. W. Ilentz. Messrs. Ed Robert-

son and John Jonesacted as ushers.
On arriving the bride, supported

by Misses Laura Garren, Fannie
Hudsonand Mary Tandy, all dress-

ed in filmy white, passed down the
left aisk to the strains of a wedding
inarch played by Mrs. HenU, while
the groom, supported by Messrs
Will Hills, Percy Lindsey and Jim
Fields, passeddown the right aisle,
all meeting and taking their positions
in front of the altar, when the cere-

mony that made them husband and
wife was pronounced and lollowed
by a brief but impressiveprayer and
benediction.

The bride is one of Haskell's most
cultured and refined young ladies
and possessesa large share of both
wealth and beauty, while the bride-

groom is a prominent and popular
joung lawyer at the Haskell bar and
is also possessedof a fair portion of
worldly goods.

The Free Pressjoins their host of
friends in tendering congratulations

. .- J ...!.!... t !...:. 1 .1aim wis.iw iur mcir nappiness ana
pro.perity throughout life's journey. I

it will pay every one that wants
pa cash for groceries to see W.

lieUls Bto. belore buung.
They propose to sell them as cheapif
not cheaper than any one in Has--

e"

Mr. A. '!.. Sewall was on top 'l
a laiiuer nutuni: in the pipe
the Baptist church theothereven--

mgwhen the ladder crecned and
would have given him a fourteen
foot fall acrois the chair backs had
he not grabbeda lamp pendant and
suspendedhimself until Mr. N. C.
Smith heard his calls and ran to his
relief.

Leave your watch work at the
McLemore Drug Store. Promptness
md satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Vex

SeeThenPrices.

Best new crop Louisiana molasses,

50 cts per gal.
Five poundsgreen coffee forjt.oo
Twenty poundsgood sugar for $1.
Bacon 7Cts per pound.
Everything else in proportion.

Come and see uswith your cash and
let us show you how good a silver
dollar is. T. G. Carnev & Co.

ABOUT FUSION.

ChairmanGreen Gives Full Instruc-
tions.

We give below some extracts from
campaigninstructions sent out from
republican head quarters by Mana-

ger Grant and Chairman Green.
They make rich reading. To print
the entire documents would require
over two columnsspace o we can
only giyc some extracts.

First, Mr. Grant'.says to republican
voters: "It is the duty of every re-

publican on election day before he
castshis vote to get a populist,sound
money democrat,or some one else
who is not a member ofour party to
trade his vote for the state officers
for a vote or as many votes as pos
sible for McKinle) and Hobartelec--I
tors; and, indeed, if ou can trade
with one man for state officers and
with anotherman for some county or
district office and thereby get as
many votes as possible for McKinley
and Hobart electors for his one vote,
so much the better." That is the
most braen impudence that has
ever come underour observationand
evidently, was not intended to be
seen by the victims they proposed to
trade out of their votes several for
one if possible. It certainly puts a
very low estimateon the intelligence,
citizenship and patriotism of the
people they propose to trade with,
and we believe it will be spurned by
nearly all of them.

Next, in Chairman Green's long
letter of instruction, dated Oct. 23,
to county chairmen he speaks of the
populistsand gold democratsas"our
allies" andexpressesgreatconfidence
in being able to carry the state for
McKinley and Hobart electors with
their aid. Coming down to details
hesajs: "You should communicate
in the quickestpossible way with the
various voting boxes in your county
informing our friends of the fact
we HWK Ac.Fu.ED to support the
Kearby state ticket in consideration
that the populists,to the largest ex-

tent possible, would givb-u-s nir.iK
si'pi'ort for the McKinley and Ho-ba- n

ticket, and ou should instruct,
through such agencies as you can
employ, the individual voter in your
county thatsuch an arrangmenl
HAS IJEKN MADE, and it might
be well for you to suggestthat each
voter of our party when going to the
polls, shouldsingleout some popu-
list friend, andaccompanyinghim, be
satisfied that, so far p.s they were
concerned,the deal above referred
to was carried out. Too great care
cannot be exercised regarding this
matter." And further he says: "I
would suggestthat you call into your
office at the earliest possible day,
bright and active republican workers
from each voting precinct in your
county men upon whom you can
rely and to whom you arc at liberty
to read this letter, urging upon one
and all etc." There is evidence
enough that Mr. Green did not in-

tend for this letter of instruction to
get to the public. Continuing he
says: "Instruct them to endeavorin
every way possible to poll the largest
possible part of our vote and that of
our presentparty friends befoie noon.
After the noon hour, a poll having
been kept of such voters as have
been at the polls, let the list then be
madeout of such as have not pre- -
acnn.--u uiemseives. your precinct

. . .
chairman should then have subject
to his call young, active and vigilant

republicans, with proper i'onvcyan-- 1

res. ami conversantwith the locali-- l
ties of various residencesami oters
aml send for them, getting them to
the polls and seeingthat their votes

jare properly placedin the box." And
would have been perfectly consist--a

elU or m,n u navc ai'ilcd "like on- -

lirm8 h0 mi"' nlo the chute
t0 a 'lauRlUer pen." Mr. Green
Koes on al consiucrabic length with
lhe detailsof carrying out the scheme
and rcPcats in substanceManager

'"' instructions about swapping
votc8 ctc- - U is hardly conceivable
that a man of any spirit or independ-
ence can be manipulated as Chair
man Green proposes shall be done,
aii wc do not lclicvo that many will
be. It is certainly putting too low
an estimateon an American citizen
Of course the details ol Mr. Green's
plan can'not apply fully in a sparee-l-y

settledcountry like this andwhere
there as so few republicans, but no
doubt in the larger towns and den-

sely populated counties it will be
attempted. Its publication,however,
shows what is in the air. The pop-

ulist leadersfound that they did not
dare to attempt an open and avowed
trade with the republicans. They
found that the rank and file would
desertthem so they have agreed with

the republicansthat they (the re-

publicans) may work the scheme
outlined by Chairman Green. The
latter gentlemansays that "such an

arrangementhis been made" and
that "we have agreed" etc. Who
was the arrangement nude with?
Who was the agreement made with,
it not the populist leaders' It is the
dirtiest, most stinking attempt ever
made to betray a set of people; the
most cheeky and braenproposition
ever made to prostitute the voterand
the electoral franchiseof an intelli-

gent people to the level of a bargain
and sale, to, in short, entice men to
surrenderthe only weaponof defence
they have against the encroachment
of wrong and injustice to the ambi-

tion and greed of a few office seeker-.-.

Will they do it? We won't believe
it until we see it done.

v

KEAKl'LM. Of TUKACIirUV.

To the Editor of The Post.
Gonzales, Texas, Oct. 21 Hon.

1. It I'finn n nrnnitnint nnmilict .,nrl
). . ., , .....

j.uiiiiiii ibistiuaiiti; Mum fviowu
co inty, now residing in Gon.ales,
said to the writer to day:

"I am afraid there is a deeply laid
plot to cheat liryan out of the elec-

toral vote of Texas. I know enough
about politics to know there is noth
ing too infamous for some politicians
to undertake. There are some peo-

ple calling themselves democrats,
who are, 1 believe, asdeeplyconcern-
ed in this plot as any republican
While 1 am athorough populist, I

must admit in all candor that I am
apprehensiveof the basest treachery
among some of the populist leadersin
this State. Why we are expectedto
vote for Williams and others as elec-

tors, who are advocatingthe election
of McKinley, I am unableto explain.
I can't see why such men are per-

mitted to remain on the ticket."
13. J. FLETCHER.

Rep. 49th District in 24th Legis-

lature.
After writing the above I read it

to Colonel Cone, andhe said: "That's
what I said. You can publish if you
like. l. J. F.

"In response to your favor of the
1 2th inst., I beg to inclose a full list
of the republican electorsto be voted
for in November. Of course there
may be somechanges made in this
list, growfngout of the fusion arrange-
ment, but up to the present time it
is our full list of republicanelectors."
That is what E. II. Terrell, vice
chairmanrepublican campaign Com.
wrote to a party at Center,Texas, on
Oct. 14th.

Here is an extract from an open
letter published in the Dal, News,
Oct. 27, to Chairman Hradley by W.

L. Wood of Ellis county: "Hon.
J. S. Hradley, Chairman populist ex-

ecutive Com.: Dear Sir I desireto
call your attention to the fact that
the election is drawing nearand our
populist electors have not all ex-

pressedthemselvesas to their votes
if they are elected. As a "peoples
party campaignslugger," I demand
it, and a great many voters and
workers have expressed the same
opinion that I entertain on this mat
ter. I herebygive you timely warn-

ing that unlesswe get a positive ex-

pression,hundredsof good populists
will black the electorsthat have not
expressedthemselvesas black as the
ace of spades."

As yet the pledgehas not been

given.

.i.ttfilLjb JbS JiAliLt,,?':

y
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1 am now closinir
out my entirestock of
Dry Goods, Hats,
Boots and Shoes.

Many goods will be
sold at less than cost.

This is a genuine,
honestsale; no trick
about it! Of course
this means strictly
cash. Everybody in-

vited to come and
sharein the .Bakoaiis's

"Uespectl'ully,
S. L. llOBEKTSOX.

MAKE from SG to SI 8 n dayAGENTS Introdtiilnir the oui"t. the
Only ai Snap Shot Camcia

iimite The Krcatcit seller of tho Century,
(ii'ncrtil iind locnl ngeiits UdntC'l all over thu
world. I'ruv ioua experiencenot ncci-giary-. It
eell on elKht. Exclusive territory given.
Write todayfor terms nnd samplephotographs,
Sample Cnim ra loaded for four exposuresseu
prepnld for l 00. Tiik Aikkn-olkA'-o- n Co.
I.n Cross, Wis.

SELLING OUT TOO!

1'es, ladies an.il pontic--
niciuindfi'lloiv.sufrerei's,WG
arcxclliiiL out just as fast
a,s ive vuh, bid not at cost, if
we can help it. Our plan is
to keep nvic goods coining
all, the time, and to keepon
selling them out.

) 'e don't propos-- i to miss
asale or lose a customer,
and if it becomesn.eccssanj
to sell at cost l,o keepa cus-
tomer with us, why. cost
goes. 'e cana ford, to do
lids as 1veil as anybody in
Jlaskellbecausewe have no
houserent to pay and our
insurance rate is lighter
than others gel, and, our
oilier expanses are Ligh.t.
It is thesefacts which, have
enabledas I ) sell yougoods
cheaper than any other
merchant in, town andthat
will enableus to hold, our
own in thecost racket. Trij
'em till around and, then
scc what about our prices.

Jtespt'ctfully,
T. G. CAUXEYCO

New Goods
Gold,

Silver or
PaperMoney

takes them at prices
eutto suitthetimes.

We are receiving our fall stock,
which has been purchasedin the best
marketsat the lowest posstble pricse
andwill be sold at corresponding
prices.

We have heretofore done an un-

limited credit business,but owing to
the financial conditions,coupledwith
the crop failure, we find ourselves
forced to adopt the cash system for
the present.

We beg to assurethe people that
we appreciatethe liberal patronage
they haveheretofore extended to us

and thatit is not as a matter of
choice or caprice,nor for wantof con-

fidence in our people or country that
we make this change, but the exi-

gencies of the times forces it upon us.

We assureyou further that in mak-

ing this change wc shall put our
prices to the lowest notch, calculat-
ing to make only enough profit to
carry us over the present depression
without absoluteloss.

Our stock of goods will present a

variety andquality which we think
will meet the requirements of the
country, and we cordially invite all
to call and examine them and give

us a chance to quote prices,
Very truly

F. 0. Alexander& Co.
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KAUFFrlAN
The Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse in West

Texas.
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Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto ordera

KAUFFMAN

M. S.P1EKSUN, C. lOSTKH,
I'rrslilcnt.
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Cities of the United Stales.
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M.S. I'icrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee
1. D. Sanders.
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OLD
Old who require medicine said
regulate bowels kidneys1 Memphis. Oct.

nnd true remedy ported News-Hitter- s

medicine personalstimulate whiskey
other

Mr-".-
" him because

mildly party which
denounced system

or-.ou-ght asked
thereby national

in r.teu--
Hitters is excellent anuutierr:
aids digestion. find,0

ablest
fifty cents bottle McLe-mor-c's

Store.

latest: Chairman Cainpau
democratic campaign

committee gave out statement
Tuesdaythat late reports
the chairmen showing
that liryan will elected
largestpopular
president a quarter century.

said that would
than 300 votes electoral col-

lege.

Jlills,'
serious accident night.

was carriagedriving
team, going

party church, when, turning
being quite dark,

against post andshattered wheel
runaway only

doubletreebreaking and releas-in-g

team, which succeeded
holding. change was
made and party arrived

time.

Mr. Davis and Hena
Smith, both this came
town were married Wednes-
day Rev. Bennett. We ex-

tend best wishes success
and was only few
minutes going pressthat
heard marriaue it w.i
late naviculars.

constantly

and well se--v
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specialty. Give us trial.
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the best and
the populist party

in ucurgia, lor re-

sponsible office as well, a national
banker, nd Texas they have
put W. 0. Hutcheson

banker their state
How can they

support thesemen and consistent
kick Sewall?

FKEIS-iS- I pairo meOlcnl n ft rentebook to ny
ulllcteil with in-cll-

, clironlo or
delicate illxcuso to tlielriev. AtlUres

Imiilnt? jihyalcl&ns xnrgeona of th
United Mates, Dr IInthnWBy ftCo.,
mo Antonio, Texas.

Fivk billions dollars a vast
money; the mind can hardly

its magnitude. Silver
dollars one and a half inches
diameterand if s,oco,ooo,oooofthem
were together a chain such
chain Would four nnd .1 hnlf lim'CF
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PEOPLE. j Hon. Watson, candidate for
people nt, a speech at

to the and Tenn., 21st, as re-w- ill

the Electric the Dal.
This does have objectionsand 'contains c ,,
intoxicant, but acts as a oppose

tonic and alterative. It th for six years has
the stomachand bowels, adding thenational bank

strength and giving tone to the not to to support a
gans, aiding Nature the I banker.
n.iiuiumiiv.v
trie an '

and Old People is Kored' 0"
it just exactly what they need. workers
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$5,000,000,000, It is estimatedthat
the people of the United owe
to Europe, principally in England,

$5,000,000,000. Now if we
to free coinage, making

it a full tender, we have thU
mighty lever working on the self

of our foreign creditorsto makyJ
them help us to resfore the full
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